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Trie Toronto World11% INVESTMENT offices for rentI Apartment House, near Carlton anfl 
-«•bourne; Ideal situation, overlook- 

the Park.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

3# Kiss Street Beet.

Ktw C. P. R. Be

Plans and particulars at our office.
H. H. WILLIAMS A 
' 88 Kle« Street Beet. 
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SENATE P OI

1 Scores Killed and Hundreds Injured by Cyclone in Regma
I ■

,1
i

Major Charles Catto Drowned—Cecil B. Smith Dead-Many Boating Accidents—No Street Car Strike
û

CECIL B. SMITH Twenty Lives at Least Lost
Business Area is Devastated 

Hundreds of Houses in Ruins

Street Railway Men Accept 
Tfwo Dollars a Week Raise 

And Three Year Agreement OF CANCER

\

?

T<X j
ABest Hydro-Electric and Rail

way Engineer in the World 
Was Sent Home From Los 
Angeles Suffering From 
Cancer and Died in Toronto 

. Yesterday in His 48th Year,

:ter Noisy Session Sunday 
# Morning By Almost Una- ■ 
nimous Vote Union Decides | 
To Take Company’s Offer | 
of 2^4 Cents an Hour and 
Other Valuable Conces- 

t «ions.
■ t 3.02 a.m. Sunday, by a vote of 10 
! Inst to about 1200 favoring, the 
1 iloyes of the Street Railway Com- 
iy agreed to accept the company's 
tr of two and one-half cents an hour 

The company also granted

i

Saskatchewan Government Telephone Exchange Building 
Collapsed, Burying Operators in Ruins and Relief Parties 
Work in Darkness to Release Victims—Property Loss 
Wilt Reach Millions—Cyclone Comes Suddenly in Midst 
of Hail and Rain and Cuts Wide Swath.

I

H . Of Hr
S? ekrÏÏZréirthe REGINA, Sask.» June 30.—(Can. .Press,)—A terrific windstorm, accompanied by

evening, at hie residence, 5i spencer- bail and rain, struck" this city from the south at 4.50 this afternoon, cutting thru tile 

càncer- Altho heart of the business centre, causing à loss of life variously estimated at Hi ween 

had gained a reputation second to Vto twenty and one hundred souls, and destroying property to the extent of $1,000,000 gi

bus'1 J”wo*k more- The ^ef loss of Ufe took Place m the Saskatchewan Government Telephon

gaged since hi* graduation from" Me- ; Exchange, which was "blown down. Relief gangs are searching the ruins and bringing 

ei^trtonlp^t7in ^^uTZth^0' out tlie dead and injured, but the number of telephone operators in the building is no;

designed or built by Mr. Smith, In-Tin known.
Canada, from the Atlantic to the °a-

Only Son of Toronto Merchant Could Not Swim and Sank to”hi, m’eTTT stand 18 m<muments

j to Death at Rideau Ferry-Wa. Major in Highlanders 1 a^lp ’bFI&SZ temp0rary h°SpitaIs bemS formed,

and Was Verv Ponular in Toronto. 1111 ln nos Angeles, and consulted a spit Two hundred private residences were It was 5 o'clock In the afternoon ' and some sought comfort to the
F • ciaUst. He was informed that he had carried down' In the blast. Substan when the cyclone «truck the city, and whtjojJthw* remained at 'home,

resident Hairy Johnson was chair- | Major Charles J. Catto, only eon of John Catto, the well-known Tor- malignant cancer, was told to return Bu s an in the history of the west no such. ber* tw- V# on the waters of
<* the meeting and even he had ; onto retail merchant of King-street east, was drowned at Rideau Ferry, a *^ al80 went' lncIüd- "Si  ̂££ «SIsST*' dropped P"* Drowned In Lake. .*

:xt difficulty' in keeping order and summer resort on the Rideau Lakes about six miles from Perth, yesterday suited in hhr death. On big return to *** CanadlÂn ‘Pacific «^aiWay’s fust a few blocks north of the south- Numbers were oat on the waiters v - 
n be assisted by other officials evening. He was out on the lake in a canoe by hlmsetf .when In some Toronto he ooneulted «very specialist roundhouse. The central path of thi efn city limits, cutting a swath several Waacana Lake. Five are known to 

.c frcuuchtlv. The men were very I . . , , . . . , , . TT, ,. , _ _ in the city, who could do nothing but . . streets wide right down Into the cen- De drowned.rfi -Yv nv WPr m, rp intent i way î°^v glance an(* overboard. He could not swim.- His body attempt to relieve his suffering, He storm lay between Hamilton-street on toe of the city, laying buildings flat m BJvery house In t$i* city that Is stand
V a, e " , . ! was recovered shortly after the accident, but life was extinct Doctors Iaat evening. The funeral ser- the east and Alblert-street tm hh* lts walçe* bfethofilst and Baptist has been thrown open to the hom >

‘ '^te/tbe flmivorked-to resuscitate, but to no/avatl. Mr. Catto Was bolidaylng at tke. bwf & fluffing between the» the greats^ of *5 torgagrain elevator, w,.

mtoutee and when the men knew ferry and had been there but a few days. sent to Stony Creek on the 1.15 train, Portion of the fflnanclal, business and first of the large buildings .truck. The Ptoked up ayd ttoewe a distance of 10
W , vttg« t;,e company would givè, unfortunate man was the only of John Dttto, and was «lively Mr. 'JTSmV* iZX 2&Lx of ****•.$&!*£ * , ■

m ,-j ttemed to think, most of them, connected with the firm of which his father Is president. John Catto left the Tlmlskaming and Northern Onta- Befor 11 *ntered the city the storm the roar of tlie cloudburst thit aecom- house barely on the edge of the «terni 
l a there was no further need to be immediately for Rideau Ferry upon the receipt of the news of hie son’s 110 Railway Commission. His appoint- paesed directly over the new provin-l panied the Wind. V‘ I wa« P<<**d off its foundation WidFtta

vus. * death. SJS1 kK,ked upon » one of tie clal parliament tnrildir*e south of Reofe Tern Off. . v..„ted
m 4:u,“ the cafs'h°P6 sileds’ A widow and five children survive. Major Catto was a member of tibn. *Out of the ^.“înto^^tehdhê ’* ,m8oel,l6:* ''JP'Vm,'we<' A Poof ««rried three blocks was p»:.
, wanted to ask the committee what .. ,c.. . 0 „ provincial government rail wav t0 woird as to any damage movbd from the latter structure and ed cornerwlse thru the roof of the r

-, vom,^hy intended doing for them, ; the 48-th Highlanders and was exceptionally well known in Toronto. been altoweTto ffiift unA^r ther!‘ 0»**ln« the lake, Its path the storm moved on across Victoria- eidence oTone (rf RegiM/e momlnev
•; mue., trouble in doing so, and,the . g=esn=ga=-2JS=".iEiT ■ ' i .........-W----------.v ' * regl^ Mr Stit^V^t L r‘°^b, waa over the pomlnlon Tall square, removing the walls and roof business toen and remaint thw Fo

s.iviis were made Inaudible often ^ _ satlon which resu1tedM|n th* «vue buildings, when it struck the most from the T. M. C. A., badly wrecking livery stables have lost «vervthin
it,to. motions from the roadmen. 1 • 1 P* 1 • f 1 rellw^v whïh t anL% n ^ , *el6ct realdentlal section Included on the magnificent new .public library, b^n

JH us -a lighter mèt many or the ex- I .If] I ifnwnpffl lli I akp tto hîdre-1'cme ieth' 15th. 14th, 13th and Vlctoria-avo- and passing thence to the Presbyterian the b^ildlnis and ^ont^ntsTr^gT* mkns of grievances which the shop. VJII * 0^4 W W I1CU 444 ^as taken un bv the Ontario 1<Lvv«rnt nue8, °n the latter are the land titles Church, which wae-but little better off loaeee^Early in the evening the mount
™ ! . considered important, but con- Mr aSth and other public buildings and a num-„ than the Methodist. ^ no^toeaT thelrbZ^kf t woanh

tors and motormen thought tri- ¥ T ■ 1 /"'t -I T"4 1 Sn^r^o U^mitthe^htm»* u! t"" ber 01 biS churches. Next ln Order The Y.M.cXsTas next in line and half MrtLswMtLf^heJitv werti >i. The latter presumably found no I |f\f|11fnOn ( QnAA H /Mm/i stoned from7 the Ho .e- come 12 th and 11th-avenues, and South half the building was demolished ln- Drl8ed th. disaster and ISO cam. t
ut with what was offered them. U PllilllCU VullUC I7 OUllQ * ^ tae Railway-street, and these cover the fin- etantly. A few small butidlng. were ! and^f0 came tu
ut of the session, which lasted from “ Ira?^efn. devoTïï ^ , anclal and husiness districts. • , moved from their location, some being | remue thruout toT^^t. "

. ' a.m. to 3.05 a.m, fully fifty min- m m m T f-I energv tTthe hvdro 1 Not abatin* a whit In fury the storm' carried across the street, and the Mae- Rs«eU.
:s was lost ln disorder. , . |\/l m |\| a «•«•/nwi* L « j-» — ^ nn e1n^rgy. , e hydro-electric. The -act pasgeu over the Canadian Pacific Rail- onlc Temple was next to be nearly raz- __ . P*"* .

A Rebuke That .Silenced. IVIBIIV IlftllOW UlSCSlDCS way, taking- down in Its course half a «d.cvcrail times the men had to be «Z - ■ MT a11”, bU' 1 dozen elevators, one of which fell In the next block to the westward ; -ÎJ® *®lc
-ed.not to hiss, and one time, when i _______________________ to Mr Plumb across the main line tracks, and‘h® tether northward, the tel-: was when three .
«ers grew exceedingly noisy, the Mr. ffnato s foresight and knowl- ty,ng up traffic, .which was, however! «Phone exchange stood PtttctIcaUy by i f^n tb® telephone exchaar;
lirman had to take the meeting into AnniA Richardson Sank After Heroic Attemnt sat R#»srm» ot eleetripai engrineerlng. It was i&ter diverted. It then passed to that lt8elf, except for a few smaller buftd- ' tlie ™en w®rklnr thei,
. confidence and declare, “There are Annie IxlCnarason OailK After FltrOlC Attempt at IXCSCUC on ^r. Smiths recommendation that .portion of the city lying oorA of the tn^8- Vpbn this the force of the storm aflPPMxed in i the doorway of

P"’- m In this meeting whose business it by Her Fiance—C&noe Half Full of Water, With Paddle dec“ef.t2 railway, where the wholesale houses had InsUntaneoue effect, laying the | *
Pp' to Incite strikes. They are the kind ; _ . «% . . 9. _ ^ mîïMonj In to the scheme, and that the are largely situated, while beyond it bulIdIn8! a mass of wreckage, under tellins that the building Was

I men who yell and do their best to Marked L. B., Found Off Balsam Ave.—Six People !^mVe!y 18 a residential district. wh,ch many men were imprisoned. reoetued ^heir^tale 1 of6<1 hoL^h *
/;,”î^ïd.w,Xrr.‘Sf ï Kt,°; R«,cue^ When Yacht Sink. - , n.v« '■"•"« '"...h.-v-

k i. And then, when you say strike, - , . * Mr. Smith also was the engineer of A’îh° / etorm was The Massey-HarrI* offices wad wars- the second story to the basement, eer-
ry are men whom you find working Annie Richardson, aged 28, was.thought this inability helped to cause the Çenedlan Niagara Power Com- ™°tween^ZlltJn a?d ÏÏ’c Œ ^ mhel,ht of a ***!'
? the cars of the comnanv while vou , , , , , , ’ , . . . x the accident. i pany's line and was resident engineer naamuon ana Aioer: a gooa Faciflc Kaliway yards, wete practical- ton switchboard. They were mlracvl-J out ” P y drowned in the lake near Mimico about tne accident. M ! while the line was being built His d,ea\ oft dama«e ^as done outside, par- ly demolished, and of the row of grain ouely saved by a basement window,

nd then calm prevailed for five 110 o'clock Saturday night. The young Tlie couole wpta h» mnt-nLi ’ description of this work at the Eh- L£uI^f.ly n the rat2way yanls. elevators, upon which the farmers of little Injured.
no tnen caim . pre aueo tor n , toward Vre fap ,ln, thî glneeiW Club wn for him the Gzowskl The bk,w was so sudden that at first the district are depending for the stor- A relief party of some halt dosen

retixri- Robbins first read the „ t “ ^d„ , tr”m medal, the highest honor of the so- , Indescribable confusion reigned, but age of their crop this seasonfl but one newspaper men started out thru the
ment between the company and Humber Rlver by her flance- Wllllam rheTtte^Lar! of u., v^r° ’«>, S ciet-v" ) I soon order and re,!ef remains, and that much damaged. I «term of rain and flying bricks ud
committee, asking the men to Rush ton, aged 23, when, becoming ex- L d b the Jf6»# * Successful Work. -J gangs organized. The city power Over on the north side of the tracks diass and at once commenced the work

h------ : be silent while It was read thru, cited at the sea that was starting to Canada Sitel Co Tu.ton L™ When the l’ake Du Bonnet >1c^er T?*, want„°^ LL1C2mml9?l0n aJid warehouses were destroyed right and oHeecke of the 25 girls remaining In f
n he read clause bv clause, the . , , , v .Lv'v,, hL? ,0M^e frvm Plant was projected in -Winnipeg Mr. there is no light, which must greatly left. > the building buried under heaps of

>n interjecting their complaints, ap- i run- she sprang from her seat <tad lk!’ Eneland, some smith tvafe engaged to outline and hamper the work to-night. | The work of life-saving will protoably brick and timbers knotted together
avals and sallies. ; capsized the canoe opposite stop 17. oversee the erection of the plant, and Mot taking any chances against dis- be continued until late in the morning, with colls of lead and steel. The storm
Mr. Gibbons explained the work of; Rushton immediately placed her oc oiiratioito a whe" th« Calgary Power Co. was or- order the contingents of ytytroopyAt and possibly all to-morrow. | ceased and soon two hundred and fifty
; committee from April 20. the date1.. . ..... ,L nf„h ? ,Î b ,tl a.Iate kanlzed he also was engaged for that Sewell military camp In Manitoba have Except where It Is necessary for the men were on hand tearing up the
the fi-st midnight session w hen the h back and started to swim. Af.er hour last night $c body had not been work. Of the Mount Hood Railway been ordered to return by, special train, rescue of bodies, the rubbish and ruins1 wreckage.
n framed up what thej would ask spending ten minutes ln a vain at- recot erea. ( t and Power Co. of Portland, Oregon. ' Two fires broke out. but fortunately ia left lying where It fell | The residential district was found to

tempt to reach land, the young woman narrow Escape. , Mr. Smith was vice-president and gen- the brigade was able to get a stream Whole Street Wiped Out, [he the meet seriously affected, and
No More Boards. ! ,. ...... .' . „ Two youtog -men, members of the eral manager and built up the com- ef water playing and there appears i The o^oole have not thnnebt tn cat here waa where the majority of the

•Now. If you do not like this agree- i discovered that they were gong fa Parkdale Canoe Clu-b. had a narrow pany. He was Interested in a scheme little danger of | a general conflagra- „ yet/ 'one of the best vlOTve of the deathe were found.
»ni. arrordlng to law there must be ther out, and became hysterical. She escape from drowning in the lake on tor Clie reclamation of waste lands in tion. At this hour details of losses with effedtg of the storm can be had from None ot th« girls In th« telephone
.rtt'tard^ntoTus^o ve"a°rs ^a*P*d R«htdn WUnd the f™*’ ! toSle îmmUny s^To ÎT "““able* ^ "ll 0^^ t‘ toM”*
L ' g................... Y shut off his breath and pulled him ber River. A heavy sea was running, Power and Irrigation Co., of which he ; City of Mourning. Fa/h^ rn ° « h«Six hundred families are homeless

Whs t with the result thatthey capslzedabout was president. He was president of j Wlth hai, the business section lying ' Methodist B^mist f^d^rertvterian The mayor and dty council have start- 
Xfcalf a mile from shore, opposite Swan- the Nlplsstng Power Co. and was ln- ln wreckage and street after street Churches ah Whtoh s» ed A fund and are providing for them.

t «rested in other small poworechemes, thru out the aputhem and central re si- The Y C A the nm huh «e <ik-q ’ I ———————
Robert Orr of Humber Bay rescued ; such as the Seymour Power Oo., Tren- s.ntim «eetlSa. rare.A .tr, the «round 1114 Y‘ Cl A-> t“e new public libra- I ______________ __ ___

one of the men, and a launch picked up ] ton Power Co., Sydney Power Co. and for works at a time Resina to ntoht Is : ry *Bd "8«veral «nailer buildings are 1.41141111 fiTrt IO 
I the other. . ! the Britlsh-Canadlan Power Co., which a citv of mournlng But a few hou« PracUcally doetroyed- The "treat is

IVhen one ;;.Hing fellow reached supplied power to the" mines at Co- -ro t*h-r. a scene of almost core- • fla^ aknost from end to end. The Can-
cries for help went to the rescue and shore. $65 in bills was missing from his j bait. eoUi, aigplav in preparation for the ! a™an Pacific Railway yards is a flat
f_vnJ Rushton in a dazed condition. PobKet. Tobie Jeckes the Humber World-wide Reputation. - celebration 'of Démtnh» Day. ; expan»® of ruined shops and trains. 7

boatman, later found the money float- i Mr. Smith jvae a member of the Can- Bunting and flag* covered building* : Hardly a car remains whole. Several
He was orougn.} jng on the waves and returned it to I adian Society of Civil Engineers, and everywhere., arid networks of colored cars were picked up bodily and car-

ashore and taken to the home of Mrs. the owner. ' for. some time was president. He was «lectrtc lights gllnglng ln the sunshine, ried distances In the air. One was 1
I Hays nearby. Dr. S*-son was called.! Empty Canoe Found. the author of text-books on railway ; werp strung readv for illumination carried right thru the freight sheds,
j . ’ ‘ A canoe half-full of w ater was found 1 engineering. He also was a member for Dominion Dat- North Side Destroyed,
and after working oser the ma r f(wt{n<r lhc lake at the. foot of Bel- of the Institute of Civil Engineers of j In the space if half an hour little The whole north side of the citv is ;

1 over /n hour, had him removed to a-3 sam-ave. Sunday afternoon, and the Great Britain and of the American So- i waj5 to be seen .in raanv sections -but practically wiped dut. ^ 1 -_______ __
uncle’s home at the Cycle Inn, Humber rt «dents in that section believe that it clety of Engineers. He was president ] jjuBding after b sliding lyih* In ruin* ' ,Vo one know « how many are deed ofi ' ”Tn*rou’ ,June w —<*-»”• * «•*)

c , serious i ^ ----- •- _ ... , t of the Engineers' Club of Toronto. The | on t!le gr0Und aSid scattered over the this side of the city. ! -News of the disaster at Regina spread -
(..ay, h , * . ■? Continued on Rifle 7, Column 1. subjects upon wh$c>i Mr. Smith spoke j greets, swathed in therlr shrouds of A canoe was carried frorfi Wascana 'rapidly here and aewepaper offices were

• on-ditlon, not( knowing that his wife- --------------------------------- at tne various engineers clubs in Can- ga]iv colored bunting. Early estimates Lake, a distance of three-quarters of , hv -pio,ivph aT1^ tMmnAm
l0-be is dead. Bllv ciimucd „ATe Tn nAV ada- thc United States and Britain ; place the toss at between $4,090.000 and a mile, to Victoria Park arid dropped ^e"eged »y re.atlyes and friends of

, T ‘ .. . BUY SUMMER HATS TO.DAY. were very wtr’e In their scope, and he S5.000.000. while live hundred killed and there. Others, together with dinghies Regina people, anxiously enquiring tor
, Ir. the meantime vhe boats s c ^ a ^ as acknowledged by engineers thru^ jnjure(j $9 only a hazy guess at the and even small galling vessels, Ue news. First reports here gave total
t the waters ir. the vicinltÿ of where thej To axxommedate MSitors to Toronto out the world as the head of his pro- CMUaities. -I strewn over the southern section of the deathB ln the hundreds and wires be
| accldeut occurred, but could find r.o and the citizens who have negiected, wa. born at wlDOBa, 0nL. .Att^e Present tim^ no i^a ^be cky at^Ustanoto ^-ing up to haU a lnjr down, œere conservative e^.matos

•il" S cyclone was ot tcrritle ve- trace 0,6 8rirL A douite peddlewas »urchas’°f a straw hat .he and was educated in Hamilton and at d^th<: Every imbalance "to^te city The cupola of the Baptist Chart* were not available for hours.

lt> and wrought great tiax ov is evi- still in the upturned danoe, showing D.neen Company of 140 1 onge-strect McOHI College. Montreal He won the hag peen working since 6 o'clock car- was dropped In tiie mid lie of a etreey Vice-President Bury of the Canadian 
T uced by the fact that .several Torou- ; Rushton was using7 a single blade, will remain o-peh until 3 o’clock this g oyer nor-gen era! s nls grad - rying indies to| the hospitals, which three blocks away. .
. m n who have «(,* and relatives t * * ,1' afternoon Th- D'ne-, Ocmaanv carrv "a4.to"-. a ïf^her of E. T). were flI,ed early jtn the evening, and to The electricians have been wand#»*

tli? city receive*! wires from thes.' £tnd therefore must 4va\e been kneeling * * *. ^ of n/?L‘aV He. ya-?, Iiea^ of a numher of Improvised hosnltals *P thru, the oevastated section cutting
ien-ds last night before the Ton nt » or sitting on the stem. H rented tbe exclusive lines of mens hats at onith* Arm of Sm.th, b-em* & < hase. Mrs. eome cf the larger buildings left stand- five wires. Power came on about nine
Atives kner cf the cyclone bavin- : vanoe from his employer. O. U Hicks.! 3>r'cea. -Tne company,!, sole Canadian:»?** sad_ two «maL ronF «arrive.. iBg. o>locU.^^^rir ^ Mjv- the ztorm.
toÏÏti^rr^ived 2" H"mber Ba>- ^ o'clock, and agent for Henry ^ath of Lender,. RETURNS t’ !'Wd. over the Husbar.de art hunting far' wive*, j quest for mmme and these will ^

"other-in-law. J. \ Wrc ; i|v« started un thc river. , The mowfltoet. England, ms her to the King, aaa f..r T wr.no. z,. are ^.«Ist'ne 'n t'„ work of tear- mother, for their children. Men step l to-morrvw morning. One of the flvee
I, Regina, to the. effect f.Ml she wÀ w; ?r. annoyed h'.nWand they -w#ur Dun'.ap of New York. Ask to see i\fnv no *« wreckage and ‘>cd>* of the from time to time in their work - of I names as being among the dead re- 

* Mr. Rennie and hi* oh’yrer,. who ' •: vt tn the lake. -, .P- mams w,-". new Iie.it,-, straw, tail?- for met) it ; t"i» dry R. WJWam Plunkett, l^n yjw aid in'u-rjt are .i-ov-ed tescu) to ask acquaintance* passing eeived here was of Andrew Bryar.
ffi* »’• •- « visiting In that oil' a- • ' pieser ' er«- ! in the a «Te? pads', ng. Rash ton ‘very flu V ra'.’rt n , and qua; ty. I.iuty ’at. If6-y. Mr. P'tinkaK has served j ,verv mlmite The streets are Tut', of f-.r news of frier ds and relatives. Manv manager of the Tudriope- Anderso.i Co.
ISPH ae weU as itis otiie: rctaUxes wxs a;,.), handicapped by his tack jf Diuepr, a!ss ixaud es umbrjlhu aed .for » yters wffh His. Majesty's Vus- 1 hurrying men aid women speeding onAfam l es were separated at the time of of Orillia, whose wagon and carrier»

Ê ;Uièrc, had hescdpe®cf injury. knew ledge _î-lie canoe, and It Is rilcecats. toms. their errands of mercy. . as the daj / ü-8 a on^* bousÿ ^a¥ totally destroy ed.

i

Irease.
/er ^neessions and, taken all round-, 

seemed more than satisfied
!

Charles Catto Drowned 
When His Canoe Upset

men
h what was offered them, 
s usual The World was present at

i

:
meeting, altho Business Agent 

ibons and the caretaker of the Star 
vat re, after searching the building 
g and carefully, confidently told a 
rM man who was on the outside 

■ t there was no World reporter In i 
ro this time.
nd so far as The World knows there ! 
no "traitors" in the union.

V)'

Three churches are destroyed and other public.buildings. Hospitals are full and
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( 4i6*t to It tm» settled squarely on tn ?..
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'm | with her beneath 
! happened after that the young man

the water.Continued on Page 10, Column 1.I sea.
has no recollection.mm people1

f PE BE SftFETY
Heard the Cries.

Some cottagers who had heard toe I

but still afloat.

:

6
s?

hr, Rennie Notified That Wife 
ai-d Children Escaped 

arm in Regina 
Cyclone,

i

V

•*!
$

Pacific Railway wired hig sympatblCR 
and offered all facilities of the com-.9

pany for alleviating the distress, 
j The General Hspitafi received a ra-
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The Street Car Men's Wages
New Three-year Agreement tor Conductors and Motormen.

Received.
First year.... 21c First year.... 28c First year.
Second year. . 23c Maximum •■ ,. 30c Second year..
.Maximum. . . . " 25c

They will also receive 4 cents an tiour extra for Sunday time, and 
other concessions in the matter of uniforms, which will raise the 
wages approximately $2 a week for a ten-hour day. ■»,

Shed men and repairers also received substantial increases.
Several other clauses, as will be seen in the full report of the 

discussion at the meeting, are very favorable to the men. ''

Asked- Granted.
. 28Hc 

35 lie 
Maximum, (k.. 27 He
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REAL estate is the basis of wealth I
■*'< V

EAST 5

The Greatest and Most Per 
manent Fortunes Have Been

Made in Landr
tVERY MAN SHOULD OWN A HOME

:r WEST
West Point* The Pines* 

and Pine Beach
The last of the beautiful Lake Shore properties left.
Come out and choose a homesite on the lake. Live where the
all Tight \’te*yoi?Wdoo?d Where ybU haVe the clty- lake and country

Tht* is going to be a high-class homè-like district. Land here 
will go u$r In value every .year. Tour Investment Here 
enormous profits.

n?eded improvement .la . biting made In mis property. 
Streets, trees, entrance gates and California bungalows of mls- 

tyP«*Jpr our own investment are Included 1» the long list of 
are being done fg-t. the benefit of investors in these

properties. - , .
i*. now a 20-minute car service to the city: This wlllbe 

further Improved before long by a double track and more fre
quent service. The new C. N. R. radial will only be five minutes1 
walk from these properties^ Priées $14 a foot upwards. Terms 
n*ïoSteàV*netd aS l0W down and $10 a month for eaco

To reach West Point, The t’ineè, or Pine Beach, take Queen ofJ 
fthyr cars to our West Office at Sunnyslde and Queen (Parkdate 
4025), where our motors will meet you and take you right to tlSW 
property.

To-

Kelvfn Park
Within city, limita .Includes beautiful Toronto Golf Club Grounds 
e6di,, ,e Acreage toward the bay. Surrounded by settled and 
rapidly grptvfhg section. Closeby properties selling $45 to $125 
per foot. ''Kelvin- Park lots $36 foot up, on easy terms. Natural' 
beauties will be enhanced by boulevards, crescents, trees. Im
provements," and -every convenience of home life. Uerrard street 
car line rune, right through the property.

.

r
The

; held in
tqdrnl
tie ttLowther Park Miri will earn
kind

,®fa^easida*J“nctlôn1U25

4mnth up£;ard'. Ter*?e a* t°w a« $10 doWn and $lp a
month. Pr«j$«rty a^ut ten minutes' walk on Danforth avenue 
i*J'ov S.el,c*/Àa hlgi^tts $150 a root. "AelFfor booklet

Greenwood and Gerrard street. (Beach-677).

'
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‘shaJs,
atHere is the Opportunity

Prices as Low as $10 a Foot. Easy Terms
fct the jt 
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s pared, 
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NORTH
: ^ V- :. *

?bl» restricted property, facing Tonge street on the west and 
. avenue on the south. Is the moeU katuraHol 'eeatsH^l

i;! ln ,North Toronto. Erection of residences
? ortn over $10.000 already arranged for on the nronertv Fifteen h: $h16UM0 T*”Uy bU,,t ,n this /elghbLhood ,?ldOP;ry$l$"o to

‘ $16,0°0. Lawrence avenue already has water pipes laid ready for 
' Sewers are abogt to be laid—pipe AdW* on ground. Schools

churches, stores, nearby. Mall delivered twice dally. Big city
. boulevarda® drTveWave dellTe^‘^8" ^rop»rty will have beautiful 

ve cre*Ç*#ts,. etc, .. Every convenience1 for ."I ; PfiW P^c^rUTïïM; 'ZlUXr£°an VaUey ,r0m^r0-,-

NORTH-WESTWaverley Park !i

Duffield Estate
$25 Down and $10 Monthly

n these days of rapid transit the whole tendency is to live away from business 
turmoil, vv hether for home building, or investment, or both, our properties are un- 
equalecl for location, natural beauty, convenience, advantages. If you think of pur- 
chasing anywhere you will fihd it to your lasting profit to see what we ha Ye to of
fer before you make decision. : .

for half-acre lots equal ln sise to seven city iota. Here Is your 
^ c2u5try bun.KAl°w, with plenty of land about It.

wma,o^» jump to val8uere ' th* 8dg® °f the C,ty' wher® land 

from $300 to $600

)

9 - ■'
of

cdonalot. 
Will be 
fpllowt

Prices si-ix

Don’t1 Walt Till Others Have Bought the Choicest Lots 
We Invite You to Spend

I. all’Melrose Park j- VNORTH-EASTWhM you aee Waverley, see Meiroee Park, too. It lies onnoitte many teepee taf " the We8t s‘de of Ton*e 4re«t It îvs.mTrto 

Prices $18

->1

DOMINION DAY wes). In 
•tons. $1 
«vary dd 
the par

i %■

Rosemount and
Rosedale Heights

|?wr.f3sais usaieSM^ 'Mt/’nsxss- îs&f«s,«sscs“‘~ '">■ *g# «wwNsw
ïn?.«f-iC,ovarntnfBt Ç0}1*®- residence of Lleut.-Governor Sir John 
Gibson, Is now belfig built in thiV'nelghborhood, and will be less 
than five minutes walk from Rosemount, wnich overlooks the 
beautiful grounds of this official residence. Ine

£?u to Jbdge of the value of a homesite In 
fîom $33 a footP upward! “n 888 y°U 8ee them f0T >our»e,tl Prices

wi«nenm^R?«er?0,i5l,?r R°®edale Heights, cair or phone to 
H5ad Office (Main 7l71) and we will arrange te motor you out
, * , .. ' 1 „• : fed* : s Vi . ■

per foot upwards.

-—;u • ••
t.p on our properties. * Our sutoinobilcs and our representatives will be at your dis

posal during the day and evening. Our main offiee and our branch office^ will be 
open from nine o’clock in the morning. Telephone us and make arrangements. 
deci^5°Ur WUG °r Wh°eVer is with you along hat you may definitely

and
:ion

Roslin Estate :rlesi
seci

f^trhnm.a.lfreatu°,,p6rtunlty tor tho«« desiring a half-acre coun- ~ 
try homesite, where you can raise plenty of vegetables, chickens 

' aJLd, h*v«. Plenty of room for everybody; $0 minutes' walk 
Metropolitan cars on Tonge street. Prices $300 for each 

half-acre and upwards—$85 dow5 and $10 a month.
To reach Waverley Park or Melrose Park, take MetropolitanNorth Offle«rT#L^G*4$8)GrOVe Statl0n' WherAy°U w,“

- y ■* ™ .t. ■v r' -• •>:■ : ■>

\
in thi

Properties to Suit Every Taste and Every Purse
You can buy these properties now at lower prices than will ever again be possible. 

____  - A comparison of values of near-by properties will convince you of the truth of this
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' onge end Giro Crave. EAST OFFICE

Greenwood and Gerrard. Beach 677. : .3 WEST OFFICE
Sonayside and Queen W. Parkdele 4025.

............ ................... .. * w * < g

North 5432 NORTH-WEST OFFICE
St Clair Ave. and Vaughan Rd. Hillcrest 2997pwwwiaii

&.W.W
”nu DUli Win # «Hiÿ n'u,t^Mba,Uer C02jd wût hold, Marttaking t ... . v ^ down^to ^he11^ 2^ 800, journeyed

Ctr^orel" AI1 ^termediate Games Will Roy Anderson's Craft Captured

weretXtt0Urin,8> “tb8 DMt ^tter* Hereafter > Be Played .at Wrenshall Shield in Skiff S ET{he atsunday

No1h‘end Parks— Satur-, Race at ^ HeSatta Sat" SS SSf,"

»yh,UrtVh^M day Contests, urday—Other Events. l

;jsr«Vru-— . —— Jsttüvsss^enr2m8r-

StirKtStîrt!: (By staff Corragpendenta) .. (#y 8U« Cerr*«p.nd*at%) , heats- T“l Event! Were: -

GreenhaJgh «eored en th/erro™ HAMILTON. Monday, July the: ' HABtmTON, Moeday, July L—The Boys' race, under lu" years—l
Llnderburn was out, Kjllilea to Lane. last meeting of the Intermediate *àty BMte s*1,fhS 8kW Aeeoelgtion*» anhu- S®06»»»: 2. JBertfam Bell; $' 4»!n« Is *' "**“*• “a“ “• !»hit thru shortstop and Teed sacrificed, grounds of all the in term **thJL Royal Hamilton Y#eht <31ub, wsiooea- §Afry:
anl i?*h box’ToTa" sfnglA thele0^011»,8 faSTat"vi!tor‘ia^P ‘S™*8 ^ ** “** ***"* °° ■««•- Single men's! race, loo yards—I G
hai Ôut At^thlf'îtge^h"1!!: fej*/ WaFemwmbatUed^iintt ^ The ^ ‘leal. th« berfwi^.2 Th°mae Foeter- 3l «er- CorrMpond,ntei)

HAMILTON. Mondav *, _. cltement was Intense, there were two men to 4 acora” The eurmrh* ,™F .f0*3 °î i 10 water W** oei,m. abd » U«ht northeast Single ladies'^ race."50 yards 1 Mias HAMILTON, Monday, July 1.—-A
■Kolts made it an even’breakXluTÎh! «ntlv*münt'th^eamï1 îf?,a hit *ppar- Fensom's pitcher and U S hUtin! Wlnd WU blwwl»« across the bay. , WJddîTn. *’ Anna Ooodman; $, Edith Sermon tor Dominion Day." was the
anCeFevyen-bmmn8!*»f*^gfeayby*the> ^ter 5Cl?fe twodn}S8' Keenan w^th^ext (eated® SbtWpî”ickr'b^T"eC^înof*19,l<,t flî" 768 COUT*$ *“ «- tlye-mlle triangle. T p“? j'a«’ for men over 16 years—1, î?®”8 °f Rev" W' E- CWroy's sermon In'

- Of 7 to 6. Tne lame ^ » most exêmn! » k boy. responded with The fast folding of %<^ Otar tin* at the pier and running to- W. Jonëî : *’ Oeor«e Pearson; 8. Flret Congregational Church yeeter-
^u?ingn<th'eaplTvn tndth°eatsecondth teau)* Flsher and Cameron®cros^j the^puFé t!l!"e88bIeAn^'exciting*tÜe!i8 lone ‘wards Hamilton, then back along the M”a,r'*d couples' race, 50 yards—1 mornlng- "w® are accustomed."assssstsssefisyeess - £eh>ï--" -si i&ï.rs|s=ï — e=b=S5§h sessasaaLOf tne ninth- •i&tlBïïiJjSt&f two runs that tie®1 tbc St. Lawretma^lîe “rfee Sî 2iniCL*enifor| uo^rff’wen0 mh”’’ and a" the 1)0818 ert!ldl2*8 Joe ^b- the birth of the Dominion, and^nobler *‘,ov®tJlat art,flcfal loyalty which evg<
seore. in the mntl, at^r tefilh »« Kqh! score. Rox. batting for Fureaedonn, drew one, with ample indications Vf t ffrat hn'n. Wer* 'bunched until Joe Moor? Char1®8 Streek; 8. Mrs. P«®ce following a long period of racial nH,fXit0 thr^W,th' fla* around hollo»»),'
did nothing, but the lucky rifeylki??. 1 a 1 charity, and scored on Ltnderburn's | fln'gh. The following is the atandin»!8!? i H16 ft™t buoy wag reached, when the 150 yards race onen 1 n. religious and poljttcal contention w. Principles, apd to defend by appeal»-**!
eleventh. KUtUta ’♦âi*wàîk!a,'^,d‘Uu! V,plé t0 rlgbt field- Blake *->nglod past ' the clubs : an lng of ®ra5ada- owned by Roy L. Anderson Clifford Elklngton. L B' w‘^Ie: 2- ha4 to learn that S>past event h<^ sentiment causes that were false/^B i
got a lucky double to centre AeJo Dane and the second baseman came across Clubs. Won. Lost T>rt ** the R* H. Y. C, took the lead whi< h Married ladies’ rare__ i ^ ^ ever much It meant in it# Aav true Ioy&tty is the loyalty to prorreiih /, '‘he Æ « ; W-the rA that tied the score. The Maple Leafs ......................... f ^ It held thruout the r!st the r«e R°berU: 2. Mrs* J^Wore^®’ Fr®-d »»t Ptove tht Son * loyalty of the pioneer spIrtH*^
tlld "^Æ^d 1!StheVlffi- innings. $*„?%*£*?* «°* margin* be^g ^or^^T1’ J°h" =' Wright; t.nenl

••«cash' got under thobalL Tul let it and WfKdfts won the game In their Zion A............C!.: J; t S ^ds 1* front at tbs Velvet. Sack race for men-1 H widd,m , find Iw® D,omlnlon we could achtovemeni fn Z‘L*°UrCS °f 22$ #
crop and Marty, tore in from tjLl' hqlf 'df tlie .eleventh. Score: Brennens .................................. 3 gS wÎL^h second money. B. Ptlkey. ’ H X',ddu,p' 2- fôr» df.play®d 018 cobrage. fairness and oonstRnT» ÎJtb? paat< 80 tbey «gF
the game was won. . -• . ' •l.*’ A." . Holy Name 2 .'SS The result was: Egg and Apqcn race—1 lar«*n888 of mind nee^gsary for the S°?8t,'tut® 0,6 only security for «B»

waiter Tded'was Lee's - selecttoa for A R H' °' Al E' Westminster ...... j ;B " «, Tlme cllffe; 3. John^Ve^d^th. 8*‘ ®U<‘ ffrformanCfi Of. present day tasks futUre-
uxound duty, mid at times the btg^ellow Cameron, sd. ....... 1 1 St. Patricks    0 .ooo Gracada, R.H T-C.  ............1.45.t0 .. Th,e 80baseball game between the cc?npared the p’et^ienjent of Central —------------------------------
pitched great ball„QnJy to'spoil his work CUnnlngharu, rf..........  1 0 --------------------------------— Velvet, R.H.T.C. ’t_47 is ?inK*e and «tarried men was Won by America with the settlement of Canaria ERSKINFS* FIRCT r>prri-r.
by occasional let-ups, of which the visit- Keenan. 3b. ............. 0 1 _ Mildred RH V A ....................................L47.45 the married rKen by a score of 6 to $ and the - spirit, a-td melhLi. ’ tnOMINtb TI Mb I UtF EAT,
OTh^”ehonnot/t0W ^ ta*e advarn^ 81 .KHlea îb. .......... 2 3 SATURDAY'S SOCCER Strong Nah" YC ............................." 2̂,^ ee^ed^whit0»®10811, re,reahment.6 were ' Spaniards w-Rh the spMt^d method ----------- . t®,N
*®ItSür,h0bïte ^,^ Bhÿb-ïfi i 5 *** t nw«tl; h Fen^t srMâ. K (By suff corre.pe*d.n^) . m

spirit which Is usualiv exhibited * Man?' Maguire, cf, .............. 1 ' 1 0 o Westlnghouge Defeat Lancashire» 2 Dinghy Races. " were presented and the photograph of — dtymdty of spirit and HAMILTON, Monday, July
8 8 « I t0 1-A.ylum and Royal Guard- J The second race, once over the course ^ »8 re,“™5 '» », Victoria Park l„ the /nor Ï, S

«s =ss~= ~,6a-n;s.=- r: ; Et SïST&r =«-.=5 SSRSF-iSHs :; h »ssvsaysusoil'sjk i.»ssar>5%*s$• tr„!rr.wjta
. ■ i ; «waaEaasÉâ^BS^ - 4 ■.,« -iSr-SHrS'ïMpS .^aafc, sgçgîSSSS'StSêSSSdi

batted second and was walked Keenan :VTw'Yut Wh6n winnmg rUn W“ SÇ°r‘ Mans showed thel’r superiority !v!r C,unb- ib ^ ^ third place was if lT of 1h- Americln nTvJ® fihalts while a llttle longer than the rX?
f ii l2 BIak,e- Killilea singled ihto e d , A A A . w ,J XVestmlnFter by whitewashing them S,aptured by George Corneil of the Q. Snanish Khir$c J?AVyt * 2atter,ng the one, is purpoaelv Arranged
left field. L#ane hit to third, aud on Nich-1 Hamilton ........1 4) 0 2100200 | and srorinsr five times The C. Y. C., in 1.09.40. H Balfour O C ' ^ ^ vtar l7i Santiago Bay nothin»: i#* , y. ®r^an8Te<l »o tiütjis.|»2sST!i2i=,'i'c:(.«mLnL:,,: =nvssjtsr^i irÀïiïk«'T. the second Innlkgs the("\-s^Drs got : lea, Linderburn. Two base hits—Fisher, ■ mm -. the U Y C got fifth t»la/-e in’imsn ^'/fh,\\W' In America. It Wats. an Ignominious . T”r"n*° ^be Geronia proceed»’
busy and put three rund over. Nichols Cocash, Keenan Lane. Struck out-By MM ■ ■■ Do..no<i 6Dt?" ». _ ' T." ■ ot place ln 1.10.20. , ,. /M ’ ending. In strange contrast with th! to Charlotte, thence back to the Barcasht8wa*f wilked 'a^d® hV>fft field' Co" j Tt-'e'1 by Furssedonn 5, by Sllcox 3. Hit ■ B ItcKl“g°^leS saüed nlTtnrt.? ^f6® rac*i w111 be 1 kt. Absolutely Perfect Choice Proud beginning and the wonderful op- 0t Qu,nte’ Passing Trenton, Bellevmèf
ove- when Hrantd',rTniedb.°oh Sal,'Xfe by Pitcher—Furssedou 1. Bases on bails B fl V* ing, or ^rotrad- to"day- pi*y are the 14-foot DUmond of flee color and brlllUncy. portunlty to the days of earl/dlscov Ptcton- and on to Kingston through-
Greenhalch wf* °®ntEc -Off Teed 6, off Furssedonn 5. off Silcox g - B LL!! ‘«I PlloT? Nc d™8hy ciaes for the Commeford Cun; . BlLn OH ery- ‘®C°V the Thousand Islands, down the

™thl Pi Ii, f Lon,d,?n' T stolen bases—Cunningham, Linder- | B -BHHHBW «urglcaV opei- Oie 16-foot skiff, class, for the Walker SIOU.UU “On the oth-r hand the bibor. ,h. to Montreal and JJueher 6 rapid»
«T to âuMU;TddB7sntU'cameSaacroM Cocash'^nt SS'CS D, Chase's Ointment will rcSe^o°“you".^^ fhT'o^derh^Cup ‘ ^aVflh*^ WOrt'' ,166 E*-where. ^ p!°neer bore larger^sulu ever, i The Geronla prises having T»

with the third run. LUtder.btrrn. singled on, Cunningham Lane Murohv ' 1-ftTL.rtn 6nd as certainly.cure you. 60c. a box; all ^ Cup' A-8 each of these Ak|Tl gift ru , d T" erif-sarrilce/ courage and ronto every Thursday during the s
thru second, out Blaké file? out to Cam- bases-Handiton l^^ôn^on^O:'Ihmliin “î Joroijtp ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. th*v bad ‘“Id tHe foundation of sofi at 1 p.m. TlckeU, state^m be!
■T 8a“e 2-t0- L"mplr®-B' h SJ ’ZriïZiT*' SMDe fa9t —ll »tree«. T„w«.. ^ **

needed men of great purpose, with the Kin* and Yonge-street»
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Crowd of 390 Go to the Beach 
Enjoy Program of Sport». MED LOW 

OF PIONEER :
HAMILTON tiOTJELS. -
■*** ,|WK.

ip t

HOTEL ROY
Largest, .best-appointed, and most cos! 

. trolly loented. S3 and up per day.
— 'v ' ' ' Aieglen» plan. / edit

>'•

l
meda N.

HOTELS.:

HO 1 EL BRANT
Canada’s -leading resort, adjoin 

Burlington country Club; one 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. . 
boating, bathing, flhlting, tennis, 
lawn bowling, etc, Modern furnish 
bungalows for rent. Write or pho 
for booklet, Burlington, Ont. «V
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The Game Was Full of Excite
ment and Spectacular Plays 
Featured—-Great Batting of 
Killilea and Lane—"FufssB- 
donn. Weakened Toward the
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In a Patriotic Sermon, Rev, W. 
E, Gilroy Said What Canada 
Needed To-day Was the 
Same Spirit as the Early 
Settlers,
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Large stock. Prompt deliveries 4 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin, Pig Leal 
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Judging Starts at 9 o'Ctock 
To-day in Biggest Open- 

air Parade on 
Record,

.t • Ty Bip m t
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lertles left,
f lake., Live where the 
be.city, lake and country

#ke district. Land here I
k-eetment here will earn . j|

Ide In this property, 
rnla bungalows of mls- 
luded Ip. the long list of 
pt of investors In these
I the city: This will be '1 
Be track and more f re
pli only be five minutes' 1
k toot upwards. Terms j
n $10 a month for eacn J

e Beach, take Queen or 
le and QUéén (Parkdato I 
Id take you right to the 9

The people's great big free show will 
held' In the Queen’s Park as usual 

this morning, starting at 8 o'clock. It 
will be the .tenth annual function of 
,the kind given by the Toronto Open 
Air Horse Parade Association, of 
which Noel Marshall, who It at present 

I In England, Is the president, Messrs.
JR- W. Davies and H. C. Cox, vice- 
presidents, and H. C. Tonrtn, trea
surer. Instructions that have been : 
Issued to exhibitors, of whom there 
"Will be upwards of 600, to Judges and 

I marshals, call for the muster to com
mence at 8 o’clock sharp, and state ‘ 
that the judging will commence sharp ! 
at 9 o’clock, at the conclusion of which 
and after the awarding of the ribbons 
the parade will take place over the 
following route: From the park along 
St. Alban’s-street to Wellesley, along 
Wellesley to Jarvis, down Jarvis to 
[King, along King to Simcoe, up 61m- I 
coe to Caer-Howeftl, Caer-Howell to 
BladWin, along Baldwin to Henry, 
thence to University-crescent, to the 
ipark; turning north th the park around 
the circle to the reviewing stand in 
■front of the monument to Sir John 
Mrcdonald, where the prizes and mon
ey will be distributed. In each class 
the following prizes will be presented: 
J"lrst, gold medal and blue rosette; 
•econd, sliver medal and red) rosette ; 
third, bronze medal and yellow rosette; 
fourth, white rosette.

In classes *28 and 48 (the commercial 
classes), In addition to the medals and 
rrlHbons. $1 prize In cash will be given 
to every driver who starts and finishes 
In the parade, providing .that he Is 
|»eatlv and cleanly clad and that Ills ' 
liiorgè and vehiefle afford evidence of 
attention and care. Class 26 haying 
85 entries will be divided into two or 
three sections. Acting Mayor Church, 
assisted by members of the executive, 
will present the prizes and Treasurer 
Tomlin the dollars. Exhibitors are 
required to enter the park by College- 
street. as all other approaches to the 
park will be closed to vehicles. Music 
|will be supplied in the parade by the 
48th Highlanders’ band, half a dozen 
iplpers heading the procession, and by 
the Queen’s' Own band on the lawn. 
Snpt. George Swift will be at the 
northeastern corner of the approach 
from College-street to give Instruc
tions, and the secretary and manager,

J. P. Good, and the corresponding 
secretary, T. J. Macabe, will be In the 
.official tent to furnish any information 
desired. Small Canadian flags will be 
distributed for decoration purposes. 
From first to last everything is fred.

Président Marshall cabled from Lon
don, Eng., on Saturday to Manager 
Good, saying he was detained across 
the Atlantic by exhibition matters, re- 

;«retting his absence and wishing the 
parade and show every possible sue-.
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During Julyin this
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^ r the biggest trade events this store has yet presented*
There wilibe innumerable opportunities to buy Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Bedding, Electric and Gas Fixtures and 
all sorts of good house furnishings at lowest prices—-every department contributing.

Beginning Tuesday, we will inaugurate the best floor-covering buying time of the year—the

The month of July will be productive of some ■ T
!

matate
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lenty of land about U. 
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An event that makes possible some of the biggest economies for those who buy Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloth, 
Linoleum, Matting. Our preparations for this sale have been madë on a bigger scale than ever before. 
Only the best mills have been visited in our quest for special values to offer you. The choicest patterns 
and most dependable grades only are involved. In order to secure the very lowest prices and biggest 
discounts the mills could give us, we placed immense orders with them. In return for the increased
size of our purchases, we were given all the surplus stock and overmakes that were on hand these com
ing to us at fractional prices.
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ta n\ to the generous price reductions during the July Sale, we will make our customary Offer of 
Sewing, Lining and Laying FREE all carpets purchased during the month, and with all purchases of 
carpets or rugs amounting to $25.00 we will present a genuine BI8SELL CARPET SWEEPER FREE.
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Drapery Doingsmmm 
m

Electric Fixturesip to British
Manufacturers

HAMILTON HOTELS,
ss.\ iTEL ROYA Housekeepers everywhere will be delighted to know that all this month 

we are making attractive inducements to have them place their orders 
NOW for door and window hangings.

As well as cutting the,prices on many lines of Curtains and Draperies, we 
will make no charge for making and hanging material bought this 
month on purchases amounting to $10.00 or over.
EXTRA--,In addition to the above we will give to every purchaser of 
$10.00 and over in the Drapery Department one year’s paid-up subscrip
tion to a high-class Home Journal. , /

t>- r To be able to pick from a collection of Lighting Fixtures such as we show 
at reduced prices is a treat few homekeepers will want to miss.

Prices are to be cut to a fine point and no charge wilj 
gib made for wiring and putting up this month.

If you have been using gas and want to switch to electric, it will be a 
grand time to have your lighting equipment changed. Or, if you need 
any sort of fixture, you will be sure to save money by" purchasing in the 
July Fixture Sale here. 1

‘ | m »ip:33cr

it, best-appoleted. and most o 
ly located. «3 and ap per day. 

AmerSeaa plan. inada Not Getting Claes of Goods 
Wanted, Visitors 

Are Told.

ed?

m&& 1!HOTELS. m——t s
O I EL CALGARY, June 25.—The city tend-
dii* leading resort, adJolntlurSfl^f^ a luncheon to members of the 
Stbe Country Club: one h«SK^l-Br>tlsh manufacturées and delegates to 
foronto on Lake Ontario. Qdf Mw Panama Canal Conference to-dviv, 
L*ZthingV ten?,Sl ,gflW™whlch vas attended by three hundred.
ows for rent. VVrUe ^ ,1Pade b/ the mayor. Sir
rkiet, Burlington. Ont. 3HIJt‘lUr<l McBride, and represenuativcs

the manufacturers, J. 8. Dennis of 1 
HHthe C.P.R., and ex-president Heaps cf ; 
■Hthe Vancouver Board of Trade. j

Mr. Dennis quoted figures showing 
thr, t. hundred arid seventeen million 1 
Pounds British capital to be Invested ; 
In.tile Dominion, as against six huri-! 
dree and titty-six million pounds in- i 

cri in the United States, and asked 
-JpjiHjBritish manufacturers to' supply Can- 

■adu with the class of goods Canada 
^Mwants Instead of what the British 

facturer thinks Canada wants 
«■and should have. He' predicted when 
F «this condition was fulfilled, trade rela- 
Igtlors will increase a hundred-fold. He i 
r predicted live hundred thousand Unit-*, 
j yd States settlers within five years, but 

the Imperial sentiment of loyalty 
|HWas. nevertheless, increasing.

Lunch was adjourned to allow Sir; 
H^RUcbard to proceed to opeil the exbibl-* 
»»ion. The city is-overflowing with visi- 
iBtors.
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MThe “Hoôsier Model Kitchen Club
l(he.“Hoosier Club’ plan—open to a limited membership—is rapidly nearing the full number.

No such generous offer lias been presented to housewives throughout Toronto to secure a genuinely useful, helpful, labor-saving, time-saving and 
money-saving device for the home as this opportunity to get one of these world-famous “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets on such easy terms, viz.;g

One Dollar Down and One Dollar a Week
on the Club plan, we give this big lot of highest grade Groceries absolutely iree:

i package Melagama Tea* * '
i package Oliver’s Table Jelly. - ^^àmttÊ^ÊIÊÊÊBSSÊ
l package Tillson’s Pan-dried Oats.
i bag Rainbow Flour. v,_j 'M. ;, ^,
i package Cowan’s Cake Icing. 1 H V™ '
I tin of Gillett’s Lye. 
i Magic Cook Book.

v'e are Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS, 

stock. Prompt deliveries. ■ 
Copper. Pig Tin, Pig L*M 

ead. Aluminum, Zinc Spelte^H
» 'y
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cleaned by our new process, 
are rood »• new. M. 5900 

AIN. THE CLEANER. 30 Adafc Besides with each Cabinet sold 1

i package Ingersoll Cream Cheese, 
i tin Magic Baking Powder.
1 tin Cowan’s Cocoa.
2 packages Edward’p Soups.
I tin Melagama Coffee.
I package Magic Baking Soda, 
i package Goddard’s Plate Powder.

I large life and the spirit of* 
Me tasks. These are the O 
he true loyalty, which was ! 
that artificial loyalty ^which *’ 
to throw the flag around hojjl 
es: ayd to defend by .appeal* 

mt causes that were false. ] 
kalty Is the loyalty to progre 
ally of the pioneer splrlL 
r devotion and courage, and 
aVe been the only sources of 1 
m.ent in the past, so they » 
bte the only security for 1

i

BIBLE STUDENTS MEET

lega’es From All Parts of Con. 
tMent In Tcrjr.t) All Week.

mliundieds of Bible students from all 
)^rt.i of the continent gathered at Ex- 
lib tlou Park yesterday when the gen
eral convention of thé International ; 
Bible Students’ Association was com- i 
inenced.

•M: Out-of-town Folks Can Join This Club *

m

0:

% ïâi

1
. AThose living at a distance from Toronto are eligible to join this club. Anyone who will 

furnish us with satisfactory references as to their financial responsibility can become 
* members with precisely the same advantages as City Members.

KIN ES’ FIRST DEFEAT, Service way held in the main 
toutiding it) the morning, afternoon and 
^evening, all three services being large
ly attended both by the visiting Bible 
•tudents ai.d a laigy number of To
ronto peepk*.

The convention was

: V#ly Staff Correspondents.) ' f>ij
1LTON, Monday, July 1.—*t 
1 Park in the senior city leagwl 
ityrday, the Erskines suii 
:)ieir first defeat of the seasoi 
hands of the St. La'wrence a#* 
>n. The veteran Harry 
Ipdian sign on the Erskine wep 
until the eighth tunings, whjj| 
me to life and hit the ball Ml 
3. They started again in la 
aid’ put another over, but tifl 
tded 7 to 5. The superb heavimj 

featured.

I Vt

S’lStore Closes at 5&_ , opened by an
■add «fs d'XJVcred by Coal:man G. U.
■ Raymond. In which .iie outlined
■ Wo. k and objects of the association.
■ During the day addresses were given
■ by P. E. Thompson, A. X. Rickie, F. H.
■ Robinson, P. S. L. Johnson, ar.d again 
Din the evening by Chairman G. B. Ray-
■ toond.
E Eight days will be spent in Toronto
■ by the convention, each day to
■ tinder a different head. Yesterday was '
■ praise day: to-day, hope day; Tues- !
■ day. kingdom day; Wednesday, fruit- 1
■ age day; Thursday, fruition day; Fzi- '
■ day, harvesters’ day: Saturday, Spirit-
■ begetting day ; and Sunday, July 7,
■ tiu- concluding day of the convention,
■ departure day, when a meeting will be 
I held In the afternoon at the Royal
■ Alexandra Theatre.

p.m.
Dally—Saturdays 1 p. m.the i*

'/
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June, 
July and 

August

come I /
[Trips to Montreal and Quebec.
lew- steamer Geronla made herd 
[p of the season last Thursdif> 
Ire to Quebec. The route taken.^ 

ljttle longer than the regui*tij 
purposely arranged so tM*d 
of interest between the tiWO;] 

ill be missed.
Tct:nto the Geronla proceed*! 

rtotte, thence back to the BaW* 
he, passing Trenton, Belleville. 1 
land on to Kingston, through’! 
Xusand Islands, down the rapid* . 
kreal and Quebec, 
peronia proposes leaving 1 
F'ery Tliursday during the s<
1 p.m, Tickets, stateroom berl 
I fnformation can be had fr 
kebster & Co., northeast con 
r.d ITonge-streets.

Î u
C^IÏ\ 4K

The Adams Furniture Co., Limitepraise postal department.

The people of North Bay are gratified 
by the promptness of the postal d;- 

lpériment la taking advantage of the 
3 nimar train. whJcZi ensures tha 

idlsmhutioTi of the Toronto mominc 
Igpcrs in North Bay before neon each CITY HALL SQUAREAt
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Baseball Records EATON’S>, 1% *4# •

There la a variety of sports 00 the "local 
program, and all that is needed to make 
a successful holiday Is the fine weather 
that la promised.

The Tecumeeh» played consistently thru* 
out the game against the Toron toe, inas
much as they scored exactly one goal In 
each quarter, which was as much satis* 
iaction as the Indians extracted from the 
conflict. However, the trolleyltes were 
butty, just like earning their big salaries. 
Hilly Fitzgerald especially having a vigor
ous afternoon, even It be failed to score 
the final session. Tho knocked out on 
more than one occasion, and being some
what battered up about the face, he other
wise kept up the good work. Billy emerged 
none the worse ana should go on the field 
to-day comparing favorably with the 
other slaehea-up one» that won Saturday 
*t Montreal, vis., tbs Irish-Vanadlans. 
'truly, the national game Is a strenuous 
on* and well worthy of the vigorous and 
energetic nature of the people.

The Leafs are at home to-day after two 
» week»’ absence on the road, still no worse 

the*, the top ot the secori'd division. They 
bave wound up most of their games 
aoroad, having only another trip over the 
eastern end or the circuit this season and 
two more at Montreal, Rochester and 
Butfhle. Thus, only being half a dozen 
games behind the leaders, and a raft of 
witV players In line, McCaffery, Kelley & 
Co. have still a good chance to land tho 
ehatoplonship.

BASK BALI—Toronto v. Roches, 
ter, at Stadium, 10.46 a.m and 
3JO p.m.

LACROSSE—-Toronto 
Canadians, at Scarboro, 3JO p.m. 

SOCCER—Toronto V. Cobalt, at 
BALTIMORE, June 2S.-Baltlmere and . ''■'Nlty, 3.30 P-m.

Toronto each won a game to-day. In the AQIMTIC8—-Dominion D*Y No-

ES53SÏS: sfibe "

International League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

88 36.694
29 .661

36 33 .521
32 36 .492
31 « .«84

Win Out Second In Ninth and dame ' 
May Be Pretested—Reeulte 

and Reperde.

„ Clubs 
Rochester
Balt more ...................
Jersey City..........
Newark .........
Toronto .........
Providence
Buffalo ....... .
Montreal .......

Sunday scores :

?-

A TEAM WORK COLLARv. Irish-....... 87L
' i

to 21 in. Extra good value. Each........... .....................f •<
BUGGY JACKS»—All wrought iron, handy and hg

, brown ba

Newark Jndians Lost Oppor
tunity and Defeat Montreal 
— Hustlers Won Final 

Game From Skeeters,

.. u
....... Z7
..... 28 *7
Rochester 7,

A Montreal 7; Providence

~ ' 1 inning, when the S
for three singles and a dr 

ore^ Jersey j which, together with an error by Walker, 
netted them 3 runs and the game. The 
game may be protested by Jack Dunn 
Dalton, who batted for Mueller in the 
tth Inning, Is under suspension. Scores: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 

2 1 • 0 
.. 6 2 2 1

8 2 8
1 2 O’.
2 2 14 

.5128
2 « *

4 2 2 66 1 1 •

86 .170

¥U -• .460
.431 -

Jersey
Cttr 4; Ne

&ÜS1
Mond 

(two

T
1 KThe

un- Park, 9.00 a.m.
, ATHLETICS—tS. O. E. games, Ex.

hlblflon Park, 2.00 p-m. 
aiker! CRICKET—Toronto v. Galt afld

Grace Church v. St James, at 
Varsity» Parkdale at Rosedale. 

RACES—Runners at Fort Erie; 
trotters at St. Themes.

Each ..................................... .....................................
SWEAT PADS—Made of good heavy drill 

with spring to fasten to ritri of collar. Each ....
Felt Sweat Pads—Made in all sizes from 18 in. to 23 

Fawn color and good quality,-with springs to attach to coll
Each ....................................................................... ....................... J

—Harness Dept.—Basement.

d#y^ gam^:^ Rochester at Toronto j tin the final ;V

NEWARK, June 80.—Montreal failed: to 
hit Bell to-day, while the Indians fell 
cu Akers at opportune times. Score ;

A.B. R. tL O. A. E.
V 4 1 V
i. g » e l l o e

, as
National League.

Clubs,
New York i.
Plttsbuig 87
Chicago ................it,............ 84

i 5 5 itiBSBSL-
1 * t o Brooklyn ...
1114 Bt. Louis
1 ï V V Boston ......
2 0

Montreal—
Conaoilj, c.t. ........... I
x eager, »b...........
Veunmtu Lt. ... 
running cam, 2b. 
tiamorn, r.t. .. 
tirausuetd, tu. .. 
l-orteil, as.
Murphy, c.
Akers, p....................... . 8

Won. Lost. Pet.
60 11 .8»

26 .607
26 .667

86 82 .522
» 28 .421
24 26 .400
23 88
20 46

2 01> Sunday scores : Pittsburg 7, Chicago 4;
- - Cincinnati 7, 8t. Louis 4.

2 8 24 18 3 * Saturday scores : Philadelphia 8-11, 
R. O. A. SI. I Brooklyn 2—7; New York 8, Boston 6; 

3 -2 8 ' V Pittsburg 6, Cincinnati 1; St Louis 7, Cbl-
2 2 1p ca*o 2. ; -f :
15 0 0 Monday garnis : Boston at New York,

<0 6 v -o Brooklyn; at Philadelphia, Chicago at
V 4 2 u Pittsburg, Bt Louis at Cincinnati. '
3 2 o 01
m y J* (|
v o v 21 American League.
o o 8 i
1 7 0 » Boston ......

BALTIMORE—
■Murphy, r.f. ..........  5
Corcoran, 3b. ...
Walsh. Lf........................5
Gettman, o-t. ................ 4
Schmidt, lb......................3
Parent, 2b.
Msdeel, .................  4
Payne, o.
Smith, p.

• ••.
0 Jiff *I Granite Bowling 

| Draw for To-day
o! —•—

4
4
4 ••••*•»#•••••#

-*
4 & ST. EATON C°u..el 4

TM

.1.40 16 16 27 18 o! The following le the draw for the 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I Granite .bowling tournament to-day, aH 

J * Î ! 0.games to be played on Granite ClubV V u v 1 I-——,.
0 9 3 0 2 *■”*•
0 6 13 2 1 —Primary Competition—» o'clock am.—
0 0 1 2 0 Green
0 0 . 0 1 II
0 8 3 3 0
0 0< 1 6 1
0 12 0 1
0 0 10 0
0 0 0 « gl
0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................... 36
Newark— A

Kirkpatrick, 2b...........4
t-olliiis, c.f....................
Bernais, r.f..................
awacina, lb...................
Vaugnn, s.s..................
W. s-iunaerman, Lf..
L. Timmerman, 8b...
Smith, c. ..
Bell, p.........
Higgins, c.

Totals ........  32 6 11 37 10 «’Cl
Newark .................1 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 «-« W
Montreal ................. 1 0 1 0 0 e o OyO-3 Clevelatié 83

Two-ease hits-Klrkpatrlck, DemdUtt, [ Detroit ..
Bransfleid, Bernard. Three-base hit—L. New York
Zimu.eruian. Sacrifice hit—Swaoine.' stolen St Louie ......... ................... — —
bases—Connolly, Collins, W Zimmerman1 Sunday scores: Cleveland 4—16;. St 
2. opuble-play—Yeager, Cunmngnam and ' Louis 6—1; Chicago 12-0, Detroit 0-11. 
Branstield. Struck out—By Bell 6. by Saturday scores : ) Boston 13—6, New 
Akers 2. Bases on bails—Off Akers u Tork 6—0; Cleveland ‘4—1, St. Louis 8—3; 
Umpires—Guinns and Mullen. Time—Lie. Chicago at Detroit,

■j 2, Washington 1.
Monday games : New York at Boston, 

Philadelphia at Washington, Cleveland at 
Detroit, Chicago at St Louis.

Totals .
. TORONTO—
Meyer, r.f. ... 
O'Hara, Lf. ...
Shaw, c.f.........
Jordan, lb. ... 
Bradley, 8b. ..
Pits, 3b., p.....................
McConnell, 2b..............

THE VICTORIA HAT WORI
Trainers and Jocks 

Get GR-A. Licenses
Will take care of your Panama. 
Silk, Felt Beaver, Stiff and 9ofl 
Bleached, reblocked and retrlmi 
good as new. Work must be i 
tory, or money refunded. Special 
tlon given to out-of-town work.
T. SILVER, Mgr.

j
8. Boomer v. Walton.
7- McKay F. G.) v. Hand.
A Rice v. McTaggart.
m»eoSV-^g^a. r

U. Flee v. Yule.
12. Greenwood v. Beseem.
12. Lang v. McEwea.

Totals .....................29 0 6 24 19 7 14. Begg v. Morrison.
Baltimore .............0 0 0 « 0 M •—16 **»• Burch v. Ooulnlock.
Toronto ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0; 0- 0 *• Holland v. Lloyd.

Two-base hit-Walsh. Three-base hits- «. Pe<£1Petlttoe-,a a-m"~
^iwa^LPireiDTua^pls1^M^*hlX ThTwUr.P5e-abov. wti, Pl.y «am 
Schmidt; M<55oni^l to Jo^ZTÎlo.I? S* l. °ctock as wHl a. the follow- 
to Jordan; Smith to Payne to Schmidt. a Wataon v Code Bases on ball»—Off Rudolph 2, off Smith Miî/Shïïi J" TVÎrJh—/,
4- off Fitzpatrick L Batters hlt-By Fit»- atic^0^rtitl«m_s . m
Patrick 1 (Malsel). Struck out-By Ru- - consolation competition-# Am.—
dolph t, by Smith 2. Wild pltch-Rudolph 
Lfft on base»—Baltimore 6, Toronto 7.
First base on errors-Baltlmore 6. Time—
2.00. Umpires—Murray and Matthews.
_ __- • —Second Game—
BALTIMORE—

.659 Muiphy, rf. ..

.53» Corcoran, 3b.
•487 Walsh, lf. ............ .
.427 ; Gettman, of. ......... 4 1 J 2
.4M Schmidt, lb. « o 2 ,

ïiîî MtoSt *k *-'*'•' *

uelph Bergen, c,
Walker, p.
Payne, x V..................

Totals
TORONTO-ssa. it

Shaw, of. .
Jordan, lb. u
Fitzpatrick, 8b..........  8
McConnell,
Hotly, ks.
Curtis, ç.
Bemls, c.

si
ft

Won. Lost Pet. 
46 21 .687The Rosedale batsmen had no dlfflcul 

in playing the Hamilton bowlers on Sa 
urgay In the cup game, while the reverse 
wgs the case when the visitors were on 
the attack. Hope Glbeon, who came with 
an average of three figures, made no 
stand at all, the side being all out for a 
paltry 63. The Rosedale» gave Hamilton 
a merry time hunting the leather, and It 
would have been less sad but for the fact 
that there was 
rest of the tea

Holly, as.........
Bemis, c......... ................

£ £5&‘..........
P- eeSeoeeetfaeeee

•••••#<«*•sees•geeeeeeeee .606
- 148 1 

Phone Main 8778.At • meeting of the committee of the 
^entd'*" Racing Associations, held on 
Saturday at Pert Brie, the following li
cences were granted :

Trainers—J. D. Adkins, W. T. Anderson. 
Jas. Arthur. J. W. Arthur. Vf. H. Baker. 
M. Bernard, S. Boyce, W. H. Buckner, 
W. F. Cisco. George Denny. Jas. Ftts- 
slmmons, W. Hurley, W. O. Joplin, RobL 
Lester, Johp J. McCafferty. J. L. McGin
nis, J. H. Meed, Howard dots, Richard 
Pending, H. Hit 
Stews

1 »DJMi
follows:

FIRST 1 
8- year-olds,

1. Don’t 
to 6 and o

2. Mattie

.49233
36 .471

10 43 .296»weee*a>eeeee»se for New Terk and wen Ma eight* 
straight game of the season. Menu 
was lucky In getting away with the 
tory, as he was hit hard. N»W 1 
made their hits count, and ran the bi 
wild on Kllng. A catch by Becker 
the fielding feature.

.196«=■n
»»

one veteran who, with the 
m, had to amble over the 

green award for about three hours. Now 
Rosedale must play Toronto» for the 
championship, and, as the challengers are 
en tour this month, the trustees will be 
obliged to change the dates.

rain; Philadelphia •Y»

At Cincinnati.—8t. Louie 
C.nchinati easily Saturday, 
was hit hard, and Keefe, 
him, was no lmprov 
with the bases full 
featured. The 
minutes In the 
rain.

Recheetgr Wins on Sunday,
JERSEY CITY, June go.—Errors by the 

locals caused their defeat, the champions 
winning, 7 to 4. The score :

Jersey City—
Tboney, l.t..............
Breen, 2b.............
Janvrm, lb. ....
Barrows, c.f. ...
McCrone, r.f. ..
Purtell, 3b...........
Roach, as.
Wella c. ...
Doéscher, *p.
Kelly x ....
McHale, p.

Howard Dots, Richard 
lag, H. Rites, J. L Smith, H. E. 
ard. P. M. Walker, W. M. Wallace, 

E. Wtlkerson.
Jockeys—C. Borel, O. Byrna J. L. Calla

han, Pi J. Chartraad, J, E. Daniels, Thos. 
Dalles; J. w. Dayton, N. Gates, T. Koer- 
nerl Jos. McCahey, P. Madeira, 
vtn, Wm. Smith, John Ural.
Harry Wood.

Apprentice»—G. C Graver, Jas. Mooney. 
A Nicklaus, W. A, Quinn, Geo. Willis.

Word having been received from Otta 
that the new race course will not be co 
pleted In time for racing 
Ontario Jockey Club wili 
originel dates and hold the autumn 
leg at Woodbine from Sept. 21 to »

Green
16. Petman v, Klncade.
8- Rowan v. McDermott (T. H.) 
1. Harolll v. Philip.
4. Kennedy v. Holden.
3. Daws v, Anderson.

—Consolation—11 Am.—

Greys Make Clean Sweep.
DENCE, June 29.—Providence 
clean-up of the Buffalo boys to

day. Winning at Rocky Point the fourth 
stral

ement. Steele 
In the fourth 

game wae called 
first Inning on

Canadian League.PROVI 
made a Won. Lost. Pet.Club* .. ■■■■

.... Ottawa 28
* x 1 London .........
2 „ Ï Biantford ...

u “ Hamilton 
~ Guelph ...

,. ...... Berlin
7 : ? : À st. The.na»  .
it;?? Peterboro ........................ . 12 26
? ? * ; J Satuiday score» : 8L Thoms» 8,
1 1 2 4 0 jin j; Brantford 6, Peterboro 6; G

® ® JJ 7, Ottawa 0; Hamilton 7, London 6.
•i Monday games : St Thornes et Lo

Guelph at Hamilton (two games).

oA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1
1 1
0 2 13
0 0 2 1
0 0 0 0

Of14ght game of the series, 9 to 4. Stroud 
w»s batted out of the box in the second.

Providence— A.B. R.
McDermott, 8b.............4 1

. 4 2
:i ?

:l l
:.:E j j.

...37 »

1623 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 0
2 0 u 0
4 1

P. Madeira. H. Skir- 
G. Wingfield,19 16

21 18
... 18 19

16 28

0 ' Green
7. Edward v. Armstrong.
6. Wells v. Boisseau.
9. Gal.anough v. Ulster.

10. Lightbourne v. McDermott ($L)
U. Hurst v. Paul.
16. Bicker»taff v. Young.
38. Shaw v. McKay (O. <U 
16. Maoklem V. Stone.
I Knowles v. For bee.

12. Robinson v. Boyd.
8. McLaren v. Henderi 

14. Goudy v. Carnahan.
L Worth v. Barker.
2. Knox v. Btrowger.
4. Machon v. Wray.
In addition to the above games at * 

and 11 o'clock a round will be played at 
1, 8 and 6 p.m., and It le expected that 
all players not drawn ks above will be

,•-Score :
. The Grace Church team to play tbs 
league game at Varsity with Bt Jamas 
will be selected from : Short. Peel, Raw- 
tlneon. Hill. Blrkett, Neale. MlHwart- At
wood. Bell. Preston, Foley, Holmes, Mc- 
Comble. Paris.

A. S. eeeseeeeàee»
Bauman, s.s. .... 
Lathers, lb.
Elston, r.t.............
Perry, C.t..............
Drake, Lf.
At», 2b. 

r ! Schmidt 
Bailey»

2113 taWa
,C°tbeEvjM -6 

8001 
eeeeeeegee 3 0 0 H

III1

!* SA ... this year 
1 resume thair 

meet- 
Sept. 28.

o0 0 
0 0 0 1i ndon

(two International League
At Providence— R.H11

Buffalo ...................  108001008-6 91
Providence ........... 20011810x— 6 13 0

pa Jer es—McT'gue and Roth; Lafitte 
and Schmidt. Umpire»—Kelly and NUlln.

At Newark—First game—1 RHIL. 
Mon'real .. 2010102000001-710 6 

a* v Newark .... 2100020100000—6 11 5A* Çhlcago -Plttoburg went Into see- Batter'ee-Vlbjiam and Pierce*
^ ,^-2et.„9at,ur<5fy’ Chicago In- and Smith. Uraplres-Mullin and Out
to tblrd by winning the second game of NEWARK RW TinV—Jn »ht0 f1”?1®' ecof- Montreal ................. 00020200 0-5"
“t —

. Tork.—New York won their At Jersey City-
twelfth straight game here Saturday, de- Rochester .........
feating Boston 8 to G. Marquard pitched Jersey City .......

t. c. . Totals
•McMillan out for Interference.
xBatted for Doeecher In eighth.
Rochester- AB. R. H. O. A E.

McMillan, s.A ............ 8 2 1 4 2 0
Dolan, 3b. ...............  4 3 =2 1 0 0
Conroy, l.f..................... 2 1 0 1 0 0 At Hamilton Saturday—With the score
Lelivelt, r.f. ................. 2 1 1 4; 0 0. g_< m the eleventh Innings, the Knits won
Osborn 16c'f..............  2 Ô o \ o ? from London when KllUlea walked, got
Johnson Sh ..................4 o o A s i to third on Lane's twp-baggsr end crossed
Rislr T' 2b" ................. 1 ? S » ? S the plate when Cocash muffed Fisher's
r‘„e' Ô..........................\ A ? ft a ft eaey POP fly. The game watnone of the
Batch of.................... \ o o ? o a most exciting seen here this season, the
Wilheim n.....................Î o A o A o «core being tied no less than three times.

99 7 K «9* t 1 London ...............08000100 800—4 10 5onl 28 * 1'Hamilton ........... 1 0 0 31002 001-7 11 6
Rochester *itt0T#oSt'0 . . , - Batteries-Furesedotm.SHeox and Oreeii-

IS 3 ô S l i $ h*>*h;Teed and F,iher' vmptr^Phyie.
Two-base hits—McMillan, Janvrln,Jones.

Home runs—Dolan, Breen. Sacrifice hits 
—Lelivelt, Conroy. Stolen bases—McMillan 

Struck out—B

'-f*. •” .88 4 9 *86 18 . 82 8 6 
A.B. R. H. 
6 0 1
4 13
4 0 0
6 0 »

0 1
2b........... 4 3 1

.1. i 4 0 1
1 0 0

• eeeg 4%•»•• 201
Mueller, p. ...a.......... 3 0 0
Drucke, p. 0 0 0
F sher. c. 0 10
Dalton, xx

4 National League Saturday.
Î.J5,11S?elpble—Brooklyn Was beaten 

.“15 **m«e of the doubleheader 
here Saturday. The first game went 
batsm nn n®1* khd Alexander fanned 12

• •••.•»»#»•••• wit!E. A
, «a: 5 
11 Sfsk&sks

McAllister, lb. ...
Stock, s.e...............
MltcbelL c. .......
Stroud, p.................
Brockett, p. 3 0

Totals    .35 4
PrayBÉjéc r 
Buffalo ....

I

z ine e e Weea se eB E. CANADIAN LB AGUE.0 ga«»»ee8*ee
1
0 c2
1

,0 0I •• U" 0 1
wiU start sharp on the minute.

0- A. Entries.
Secretaries of clubs are reminded that 

entries for the O.RA tournament dose
Totals ............ 88 6 11 .on Thursday next, and are requested to
xBatted for Bergen In 8th. send along their entries at* once to Geo.
xx Batted for Mueller In 9th. *• Begg, room 4», Confederation Buttd-

Baltlmore ...».........0 « 0 1 11 4 0 M (Tel. Main till) before « o’clock on
Toronto ............ ....... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 6-6 Thursday. Tu# drew will be made at
i Two base hits—Schmidt, McConnell, 8 o'clock at the Canada Club. Tel. North 
O’Hara. Three base hit—Schmidt. Home 6421. Requests for accommodation at 
run—Gettman. Sacrifice hit—Fitzpatrick. Queen’» Royal Indicate a record entry. 
Stolen bases—Corcoran. McConnell,Walsh, and the tournament will open at 2 o'clock 
Malsel. Double play—Bergen to Malsel. on July g Those wishing reduced rate 
Bases on balls—Off Walker 6, off Muellei certificates can get same on application 
2, off Drucke 1. Struck out—By Walker to Mr. Begg. ' • '
7, by Mueller 1. by Drucke 1. Passed 
balls—Bergen 1, Bemls 1. Left on bases—
Baltimore 6, Toronto 10. First on <
—Baltimore 8, Toronto 8. Time 1.00. 
pires—Matthews and Murray

4 0
..4 0

1
1 G0! -> 1 1 l

6 1 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0-4

Stolen bases—Bauman. Drake. Atz. Two- 
i base hit»—McCabe, McAllister. Drake. 

Three-bale hit—Drake. Sacrifice hit— 
.Bàiley. Struck out—By Bailey 4, by 
Stroud- d, by Brockett 2. Bases on balls— 

■ -Off Bailey 4, off Stroud 3, off Brockett L 
Wild pitches—Brockett 2» Hit by pitcher— 
By Stroud 1, by Bailey 2. First on errors 
—Providence 3. Buffalo 2. Left on bases— 
Providence 10, Buffalo 10, Time—1.66. Um
pires—Nallln and Kelly.

Winnipeg Telegram Road Race.
WINNIPEG, June 29.—The seventh an

nual Telegram twenty-mile road race was 
won by Jacob Wdrth of Brandon. Time 

1 240.06. Seventeen started, with the mer
cury 98 in the shade. The finish was at 
8.E0, in the presence of a vast crowd.

7

i
v

MMMAt Guelph—Schaefer, who was released 
by peterboro some time ago. and signed 
by' the Maple Leafs, put It all over the 
Ottawa team for the third successive time 
Saturday, and shut them oiit without a 
run. They secured but five scattered 
singles off bis delivery,
Senator reached third 
of them got as far as second, 
on the other band, hammered Kubet to all 
part» and won as they pleased. Jack 
Fryer got bis sixth home run of the sea
son In the eighth Innings. The Leafs put 
up great ball in the field.

At peterboro—Brantford won an eleven- 
lnnlnge game from Peterboro Saturday. 
Goose’s home run In the eleventh did the
trick.

At Berlin— ■ R.H.E,
St. Thomas ...........000010800-8 8 1
Berlin 0000 000 l 0-p-l 3 4

Batteries—Jacobson and Kiefer; Beatty 
and Boyle. Umpire—Davis.

At Peterboro—
Brantford 
Peterboro

2, Dolan. Lelivelt.
Doescher 2, by Jones ,3, by McHale 
Bases on balls—Off Doescher 8, off Jones 
2, off McHale 1, Umpires—Doyle and 
Byron. Time—1.40.

I
A Dominion Day Toast

Drink our Country’s Health in

Th•togle
Only three 
The Leafs,

and not a
base. ing“Hotel Kveneasawa»” German Grill, 

Slag aad Chareh. Ladles sal Gentle-
SÎ.22 SUffV.’SSr KSS7;
aad MoatreaL edA7

Other International Games Saturday- 
Montreal took both ends of a double- 

header from Joe McOlimlty’s Indians in 
Newark on Saturday. The first game 
went"Vt.. Innings and ended 7 to 6. In 
the second contest the locals could not 
touch Mattem, who did the twirling for 
the Mon treats, and were easy victims by 
a score of 4 to i.

facêrrore
Urn-

tro
i

It ilBig League Baseball 
Results on Sunday ^

actAPPLEADE Th."î

DOMINION At Providence.—Providence batted Me- 
Tlgue of Buffalo bard during his stay 
In the bov and won 8 to 6.

At Jersey City.—After twice falling 
, Jersey City made good In the third1 at- 
: tempt to check the champions by a 6 to 
’ 2 score. rr

breFil
Two Games In National and Two 

Double-header» in the 
American.m coo

R.H.E.
10 0000 8010 1-4 11 4. 

*100011 3000 0-6 U. 3 
Batteries—Donovan and Lamb; Tr^ey 

and Trout. Umpire—Wilson.
At Guelph— R.H.E.

Ottawa ............. 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0—0 5 1
Guelph ...................... 00400021 «-7 8 0

Batteries—Kubat and Rowe; Schaeffer 
and Daniel. Umpire—Cancella.

At Hamilton—
London ..............
Hamilton ...........1002100200 1—7 11 5

Batteries—Furssedonn and Greenhatgb; 
Teed and Fisher. Uihplre—Phyle.

hotDAY -
At St Louie (American.)—St. Louis and

ÉP*!
^eel^fp^hLV by P°Undln«

First game— r h s
Cleveland ..l...r-..e 0 1 6 0 3 » 0 <M9 «
Bt. Louis ....... I....31200010 •—4 10 1

queries—Mitchell and O'Neill, Adame, 
Nelson and KrlchelL 

Second game— R H XL
Cleveland ......... ,...2 6 013 10 1 2-16'll 3
St. Louie ......... ....0 00010000—1 6 4

Batteries—Blending and Iivlngxton • Adams. Nelson Mitchell, C. Browed 
Stephens and Alexander.

fan
K Drink to your own health 

and satisfaction all Summer 
in APPLEADE.
It’s Cider—pure, sweet, un
fermented apple juice. It 
quenches thirst for hours 
and the flavor lasts.

American League Saturday.
' At Boston.—Boston added two 
i Saturday to Its unbroken string ef vtc- 
1 tories over New York this season. The 
; scores of the doubleheader were IS to 6 
| and 6 to 0. All pitchers looked alike to 
i the Red Sox, 21 hits being made off Quinn 
j In the first game. In which Pape had to 
| i elleve O'Brien In the Boston box. Bos

ton hammered Thompson out of the box, 
and hit Fisher, who succeeded him, hard 
in the second game. Wood allowed only 
one hit.

At Washington.—Johnson held 
Athletics to four scattered hits Saturday, 
but errors by Alnsmith and Foster let in 
two runs, which won, as Washington 
could only get 
Coombe.
Baker featured the game.

At St. Louis.—Cleveland won ttoo games 
from St. Louis Saturday.

At Chicago.—Chicago v. Detroit, rain.

? ■ offt more

U ULY m
R.H.E.

0300010020 0—4 10 4 1

1st I/S
Special Train to Fort Erie Races, 

Dally Until July 6th, $2.60 for 
Round Trip.

Grand Trunk special race train will 
leave Toronto 11 e-m. (stopping at 
Hamilton only) each day of races, and 
returning will leave FY>rt Erie immedi
ately after last race. Tickets good re
turning date of issue only. Secure 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreete. Phone 
Mein 4209.

!
the

131JE
Championship 

Lacrosse Match

IRISH
CANADIANS

iFSffiBl
the fifth and held Chicago to two hlts” 
one be'ng a home run by Zimmerman. 
Score ; R H B
Pittsburg .........0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0-T 8 1
Chicago ............ 1...090 2000 30—1 | i

*®d Archer; Adame, Hendrix aad Gibson. '

hk‘*9.2? J^ontLl '-Cincinnati

seventh inning WUR two men on basse 
to^J.he locals and served 

as the feature oaStbe day. Score ;

St. Lottie; .......;:vST2oooeo
C1ncln"*ti  ............00 2 0004 0 •—7 11 0
C!a?keeT,e,-eiUee Wlngo; Su**» and

one run off Plank and 
The fielding of Shanks andf II m

gins v . !r ' i • Buy it at
pFouatains—Druggists 

Booths—At the loland 
Scarboro Batch—Everywhere

ON ICE

Big Four Lacrosse To-Day
Toronto v. Irish at Beach

»

■ w

m '5-
vs.

I I \TORONTO Msd# toy
The National Fruit, Land & Packing 
Company > > Toronto

\ 7A
Saturday’s struggle at the island, will 
take his position, and lf the St. KIttx 
lad plays the calibre of lacrosse he did 
In the point position last week Gordon 
Roberts will have a busy afternoon try
ing to get Into the score column. <r The 
plan for the game will remain at the Sell 
piano warerooms, 144 Yonge street, phone 
Main i$2S, until one o’clock to-day.

The following is the probable line-up,1 
rain or shine; ball faced at 8,20 :

Irlsh-Canadlans—Goal, Brennan: point, 
Neville; cover. Ganon;
White; second defence, As pell, third de
fence, Mundy; centre, Kane; third home. 
F. Scott; second home, Layden; first 
home, H. Scott; outside home, Roberts; 
Inside home, C. George.

Toronto»—Goal, Gibbons; 
shaw or Tom Fitzgerald; 
shall ; first defence. Powers; second de
fence, Stags; third defence. Braden; cen
tre, Danedon; third home, Wm. Fitxger- 
ajd: second home. Longfellow; first 
home, Denihee; outside home. Kalis; In
side home, Warwick.

Referee—Ed.. SL Pare (Montreal). Um
pire—Wm. McIntyre (Ottawa).

With the arrival In town of George Ken- 
j nedy and his Irlsh-Capadlane on Sunday 

morning, the ardent lacrosse follower Is 
Incline^ to look for still further lacrosse 
surprises In the Big Four this afternoon/ 
Kennedy Intimated a week ago that tils 
team ^lght. land here a day in advance, 
to give"them a good rest-up for their holi
day struggle, and, In view of their victory 
over the Frenchmen on their own campus, 
the Montreal-Shamrock aggregation are 
out after the scalp of the Beech-rite». R 
J. and his henchmen will have their hands 
full in keeping this team out of the score 
column this afternoon, and will be lucky 
to pull out a wls. The Scott brothers have 
at last gqt rid of the one-man Idea and 
are playlhg the best of combination with 
the rest of the home, and, with tfce de
fence end of the team going right, the 
Irish will be the bunch to beat for the 
bunting.

According to the report of the doctor, 
Norman Harshaw will not be able to par
ticipate In to-day's game, is which event
Tommy Fitzgerald, who replaced ton in

-- AT-

SCARB0R0BEACH At Detroit (American.)—Detroit and

<k a-d Detro't taklnr t*-» second. 11 to 9.
T e last
Inning to

«4
game was called after the sixth

train- 1
tered Detroit's, six hits thru as many 
innings. The second game was a slugging 
match. Crawford secured four hits In as 
many attempts, and Willett twice drove 
the ball over the left field fence, a feat 
never accomplished previously on the 
pfcrk.

First game- R.H.E.
Chlçago ..................1 2 0 3 10 1 4 0-13 14 0
Delrot ...,;.......... .0 00006000—0 6 6

Betteries—Walsh and Kuhn; Covington, 
Wo ks and Rtsnage,

Second game— R.H.E. i
Chc»go ............................021016—9 10 4
Detroit ................. I 2 1 2 2 3—11 16 ? 1

Batteries—Mor-ldge, Jordan. Beni and 1 
Black and Sullivan ; Willett and Om
elets. —■

T ickets now on Sale 
at Bell Piano Ware- 
rooms

Two Ball Games To-day
AT THE STADIUM, HANLAN’S POINT

f first defence,

new V
\

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO:146Y0NCEST. point.
cover.

i MORNING AT VMS. AFTERNOON AT 380,
Combinations 60c. Reserve 26c extra. Plan at Canadian Motor». 117 1 

Bay street, and Moodey’e Cigar Store. 33 King street west.
TWO GAMES ALSO ON TUESDAY.

i
Play fain or shine/ \ 1
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Look for the Sterling Marki

Who is always the 
same-who soothes 

my frassled nerves—sola
ces my sorrows—smoothes out 
my troubles—and supplies the 
ethereal building materials for 
the most entrancing “Castles 
in Spain.” is the “NEWTON" 
Cigar, whose chiefest charm is 
a rare and subtle

Delicacy of Aroma
for which I have sought in 
vain in other and more expen
sive cigars.

It will cost you but a dime 
to get your dealer to introduce 
you to-day to

- Only Four Starters in Feature 
Race on Opening Day at 

Fort Erie—Two Long 
Shots Won,

N’S Just open a bottle: 
of sparkling STER

LING ALE—see how
clear it pours out- 

how palatable to the 

taste-Miow refresh- 

ing this sultry wea

ther.

i# TO-DAY our new 

product STERLING 

ALE makes its bow 

to an expectant pub-

IVm :

%

\

COLLAR 1 «
}i weight work collar, hi 

k- purpose. A good sq 
a our own factory, 18

1 FORT ERIE, June 29.—Thomas Mc
Dowell's voter colt. The Manager, 
the rich Canadian Derby here to-day.
Buckhorn was second and Frogless third.
Koerner sent the winner to' the front at 
the raise of the, gate with Froglegs In 
dose pursuit and Bufkhom laying l»ck.
They fan that way'dlllthe turn. The 
Manager faltered a lltUe' at >he atretch 
turn, but Froglegs was up to last year’s 
tactics, running with his bead over the

'* »pcSîlbl® for Butwell to 
straighten him. Buckhorn closed fast and 
beat Froglegs for the- place In the last 
Jump by a nose. , 1

The weather was Ideal for racing and 
the largest crowd In the history of Fort 
Erie was on hand to witness the run- 

<il1_the card offered for the owning 
d*r- opening scramble for two-year- 
olds, Oliver Lodge, took a good field of 
youngstera Into camp In good style, with 
Sand Vale and Briar Pain 
order named.

,cfrr>’1n* top weight led some 
shifty sprinters home In a dash at six 
furlongs, Knights Differ set all the early 
£?de a°d Vi4 rapTldly after racing Acton 
Into submission. Lahore was third.

FTRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

l: Oliver Lodge, 106 (J. Rutwell), S to 1, 
erihtp, 110 (Matthews), 16 to 1, 6 3 to 1 and 6 to 6.
8 to 1. „ . *• ®a”d Vale, 108 (Turner), 10 to 1. 4 to

Time 1.06. Icicle, Woola, Mason, T. 1 “d 2 to 1.
Buckner, Phllopena and Wild Lassie also Briar Path, 106 (J. McCahey), 9 to 2, 
r‘an. -, to 1 and l to 5.

SECOND RACE—Purse 9200, two-year- _Tinie 1-00 1-5.' Vlenton, Spring Maid, 
olds, five furlongs : Le nee ta. Ly gander, Barhegot also ran.

L Gibbons, 104 (Robbins), 10 to L 4 to 1 SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
and 2 to 1. olda and «P. handicap, short course:

;. Michael Rice, 107 (Russell), 6 to 1, 2 1. Ringmaster, 143 (J. Kermth), 3 to 1
to 1 and even. 1 2 and 1 to 4.

3. Sandman, 107 (Dreyer), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 2 Luckola, 147 (Simpson), 4 to 1, 7 to 6
&nd 2 to 1. aûq 8 to 6.

Time 1.06 4-6. Snlrella, St. Avano, Boss „ 3- Enniskillen, ’143 (Chaptrand), 10 to 1, 
and Thesserels also ran. ‘ 3 and 7 to 5.

THIRD RACE—Purse 9275, for three- Time 3.69 2-6. Mies Hynes, Robs Fen- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles : ' to5 1 ajB0 ran-

1. Salian, 110 (Gulley), 6 to 3, 3 to 6 and THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
j (D 3 6 furlongs:

2. Tender, 100 (C. White), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 l._Granite, 117 (T. Koerner), 4 to 5, 3
and even. to 0 And 1 to 6,.

3. Mlrdli, 108 (Mathews), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 „ 2- Knights Differ, 106 (E. Martin), 9 to
and even. 8, 3 to 2 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.63 2-6. Bath, Edna Collins, Sea & Lahore, 1C9 (J. Butwell), 5 to 1, S to 6 
Kitty, Ala Marchmont and Blon also ran. 7 *?• , , _ . , _

FOURTH RACB-Purse 9260. for three- Time 1.1* 4-6. Penobscot. Acton, Ben-
year-olds and up, that have started and loj al, Lovetle, Hoffman also ran. ...............
not won this year: five furlongs : i FOURTH KACE-CanadUn Derby, 3- £.**$***»»**•*******«****«!

1. Carrlsslma, 109 (Whatiey), 3 to 1. 6 to, year-olds 114 miles :
5 and 3 to 6. | 1. The Manager, 113 (Koerner), 7 to 10, 1

2. Grenesque, 109 (Hall). 3 to 1. « to 6to 6 and out.
and 3 to 6. 2. Buckhorn, 107 (Borel), 9 to J. 8 to 2

3. Senator Hubble, 111 (C. White), 10 to! and 1 to 3.. . _ — .
1, 4 to l and 2 to 1. 3. Froglegs, 116 (J. Butwell), 8 to 2 and Monday at Fort Erie.

Time 1Î04 2-6. Florence Kripp, Sally 1 t° 4. : | FORT ERIE, Ont., June 29.—Entries for
Savage, Helen Gow, Jim O.,Little Marian,*) Time 2.04 l-o.^ Ftarnma also ran. 1 Monday ere as follows :
Eveline and Matt O’Connell also ran. i, BWTH RACEVThree-year-olds and up, rlRST RACE-Two-year-olds 

FIFTH RACE—Purse 9260, for 4-year- 1 >rl6 miles: ed, furlongs :
olds and Up, that have started and not , ^ John Furlong, 105 (Musgrave), 20 to Battle Song x........97 Vale of Avooax.,108 Delorlmler Mhndav Card
won this year, 5 furlongs: . V i? I 8 tb,i' ZM , „ , - , , Ondramlna z ...... 97 Sarolta ...................Ill monvrfat tL»

1. Veno Von, 103 (Mondon), 5 to 2, 1 ti I 2. Plate Glass, 13b (Martin), - to 6, 1 to Stanlslowa XX....... 97 Crystlaowaga xx.106
and out. 19 and out. . „ ( Oakland Lad....v..100 fnwL Monday are as fot-
2. Tcmme: al:e, 111 (Murray), 4 to 1, 2 to 3. Altamaha, to (J. McCahey), 7 to 4 2 x—Seagram entry. FIRST RACK—YnWn i v»er a 4. r-

1 and even to 1 and even. Z—Glddlnae entrv ri RBI HACK—Maiucn 2-y ear-o la. ri.
3. Burtonvllle, 106 (Robbins), 10 to 1, 4 ,*Time 1.46 3-6. Cliff Edxx—Brookdale Stable entry. W T Bucknor 104 Phllonlna 104

to 1 and 2 to 1 tela. Light at my Life and Nonpariel also SECOND RACB-Steeplechase handicap. uu^ei?<riTurf'''l04 Masterohlo"..............107
Time :.04. Little Maid, Maymarket, ran. and tour-year-olds and up. 9600 added, short ceda?Green ......... 107 Maint ? 5 "107

John Marrs. Kyle, Lady HughetoKlronac, ’ SIXTH R>CE—-Thr#e-year-olds and cour8e . riw, ........,7? wV.Ivlt
Judge Shook;, Jim L. Lyne and Double up, sellng, e^lO fnrlTOga. Sixty-Two...............131 Mutineer ..................133 ^^ON^RACB^Two-y^-o^to,1 % mile®
F. also ran. . . , I L Beacoup, 11» (Wolfe), 20 to 1, 8 to idle Michael.... A. 138 Wonder Worker..l88 afbbons ^ÔgiSÏÏIS^a * 103

SIXTH RACE-Purse 3250, for three- 1, and 4 to T. ■ 1 j Newcomer............... 138 Thlstledale .......146 ®................ '.‘52
year-olds and upwards, five furlongs : I 2. Black Chief, 114 (Martin), 9 to 2, Luckolfl........... ...........14J gg“:"F..................... ÎS

1. Chlppewayan, 106 (Williams), 5 to 1, 3 9 to_5 and 4 to o. : THIRD RACE-Two-yfear-olds, selling, ThUi&feS‘‘‘ï”l» Splrella -----

•Ysgtiri. ««à .«eF» - r « ?.. t!, I, «wrî-ÆPSxv »«...:•» -
Ma\-6Brlde, 101 (Robbins), ô to 2, 4 to ‘ Stein, ^lo'lsant, Cb®”l[.1S,e^'aoC?a£ulte OW CoTn.V.'."."'.'.'.*^ C^nsmem iiXiXri” Hm’o!*.'.'.'.".'".'.'.'.".VlOT VentVon' .!*"V.!lW

Time*1393. Planutess, Samuel R Mayer. PCtiEVENTHIRACE-Tt^-yeer-olde and UnkHipU»8:.’!.'.lffi ........ .ViT.l’Jm Mc^drews...........^ CoaV ShipV" '“in

Miss Felix and Profile also ran. up, selling, 11-16 miles . . Flabbergast.............10» Rlngllng ..............3.U0 HaraSrits?" ” m SSil o?CMB^i'“w
SEVENTH RACB-Purse 9300. for three- l. Caliph, 100 (J. McCahey), 5 to L 2 to FOURTH RACB-Four-year-olds arid FOURTH' ' RACB-^Three-year^a and

^ 1? B^t^of fortune,1112* (Mondon), 3 to 2, 1 &L£?M (McTaggart). .12 to 1. « to 1 ””  ̂ ^ ^0renewlu.

(Robbins), 4 to 1. 2 to J/r^ ^u.holland, U6 (Schuttlnger). 10 g* Stade "f

‘fïTài (Dreyer), 4 to 1. 1 to 1 ‘-Hme lit? ^onBlue, MlssWiggs. %£££% ^

*TTnae*1.511-5. Golconda, Golden Trea- »»»» ^fetin'

sure, Oracle, The Gardener, Brosseau and Volthorpe also ran. FIFTH RACE-Condltlons, 9500 added. Fawn/..?..'........ .'...97 Garden.of Rases.»»
Howard Shean also ran. , ' one mile : rinaic *102 PaJetiitiminiati 104

EIGHTH RACE-Purse 3ao, for four- 4**e#e*****>#*6*ftA.*******l Mission.......................102 Spring Board ...193 Kyle.109 Lydia Lee .........".‘..109
year-olds and up, seven furlongs . ■» nr’L xv/ mi l i .. $ Commoner’s.T’ch..l02 Star Jasamlne ...102 Jennie Wells........... 109 Sir Mincemeat ..1111. Jessup Burn, lto (Robbins), « to 5, » * 1 hC W OflO S Selections# Blwati.......... .............102 Bachelor Girl ....102 jthnnv Wise......... Ill Funky  ................ 1H

. $...... i l”.0*”Affîli...„f BSSte7.:ÆS,w"r:::::l5 “*»
6°tnd°4Uto®“|ntm“n’ ™ (HaU)' 4 t0 U * t0 d^^nRte^2iidaJS?n- eMry’ Br°°k" ' R'ACi-Thr«-Uyear-oidsV selling; Ch“pe^M.V.'...lO0 Calypte ....

Dorothy Webb. Bertis, SECOND RaTe-Now Comer, Luckola, .'..lO. Sîy. 1S?v, ........Ill

Ma.P'^ a"d al80.J?n-.„ „ Thlstledale. Senex.........6109 Tom Kirby ............................105 Kaufinrin..................Ill Profile .......................114
NINTH RACB-Purse 9260, for three- THIRD RACE—Benanet, Rlngllng, Ruth Rock.............. 107 McCreary ..............108 " 'SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

year-olds and up «% furlongs : Church Bell. j Breaker Boy............110 Little Pal ............ Ill1 up, selling, 11-16 miles:'
1. Veistnl, 112 (Mondon). 7 to 1, 3 to 1. FOURTH RACE-Superstltton, White Tanker......................112 Congress. James..112 Drfy...........7.................. 96 H. M. Sabbath.*101

and ., to 2 . 1 Wool, Bell Horse. Upright......................H6 Christina.............. *104 Scat. Pimpernel.104
2. Louis Descognets. Ill (Cullen), 4 to 1. ) FIFTH RACE-Knighfs Differ, Ham- Also eligible :‘ Dorothy Webb...*104 Edna Collins ______

* ,td.6 and 1 „ . „ . ilton. Duval. = Lady Tokalon.. ...,»7 George Boo ..........109 Salian...........................106 LK. Marchment.,111
3- >_aughtv Lad, Ho (Hall), 3 to 2» 4 to SIXTH RACE—Ssnex, El ma, Congress- Senator Sparks.. *107 Bay Pleasure ...103 Ramazan................114 Montagu! e .............. 114

, 0 ivd 3 ÎV; - A , m », man James. SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and EIGHTH RACEN-Three-year-olds and
T1D?e ‘r4 Tee Ma5. SEVENTH RACE—Ozana, Busy, John up. selling, conditions, $500 added, Wfc \ up, selling, % mije:! Grecian Bend, Modern Priscilla and New Reardon. > miles : | Barrette............ »T Irishtown .............*102

Star also ran. ' —

i
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■^Lrhi In placing this new 

beverage on the mar

ket, nothing that care, 
skill or money can, 

suggest has been fi 
omitted to make it v 

stand out in a class by 
itself.

Vjiron, handy and light ! r "l

- 1
Lheavy drill, brown back,?

Each ............ .........  ,25 I
izes from 18 in. to 23 in. I 
prings to attach to collar/

es? Dept.—Basement.

Look for the word
STERLING and\ ^NewTeii 

Cigar

ü

N.50 Mark on every label—%
it is your protection 
against substitution.

Brewed and bottled 

in the most up-to-date 

and sanitary plant in 

Canada.

N CSsmW *running in

& R There is an inde- 1 

« scribable charm to 

STERLING ALE 

that adds a zest to the 

plainest fare—and as . 

a genuine aid to diges
tion it has no superior.

HE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

take care of your Panama, 1 
Felt. Beaver, Stiff and Soft 

ihed, reblocked and retrlma 
as new. Work must be sa 
or money refunded. Special 

given to out-of-town work. 
LVBR, Mg». - 243

Phone Male 6770.

1 J •*
3 to .2. 

3. MlOpening Day at
Dciorimier Park

Sÿto 1
Inspection invited! 

For sale at all 

hotels and liquor 

stores.
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DELORIMTBR PARK. Montreal, June 
19.—The results on opening day were as 

. fellows:
FIRST RACB-Purse 3260, for maiden 

9-year-olds, 6 furlongs •
1. Don’t Forget, m (Mondon), even, ,2 

to 6 and out.
t. Mattie L„ 107 (Hall), S to 1. 3 to 1 an !

7ew Tork and won hla eights* 
[ht game of the season. Marqe 
lucky In getting away with tbs i 

as. he was hit hard. New I 
their hits count, and ran the bo 

on kllng. A catch by Becker ’ 
leldirig feature.

I
a, MM

.'rMWmm

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTOCincinnati.—et. Louie won 
anatl easily Saturday. Hui 
h.t hard, and Keefe, who l„ 
was no Improvement. Steele’s I 
the bases full In the fourth tg 
red. The game was called ft 
tea In the first

When 
One

i •_

Vinning on account of

am

Who Fa^Hali.':

Gliplan.........
NINTH RAC®—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, % mile:
Stick Pin................100 Jessup Bqm ..*102
Lady Orlmar........,106 Grecian Bend ....106
Golden Treasure..107 Golcenda ...» ....107
New Star...................107 Naughty Lad ..,.136

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine. Traçk fast.

.100 Waner ,;..loe
.108 Isabel Casse

: Grace Church team to pi» toe 
e game at Varsity with St. James 
is selected from : Short, Pe*L Raw- 

Hill. Btrkett, Neale. Mill ward, At- 
. Bell. Preston, Foley, Holmes, Mo
le, Paris.

Taboo,..,....1,...,..108 Busy . »... « ..i. v, .*105
John Louls.l............106 My Ifellow .......106
Limpet...........».........107 Supervisor .......107
Leopold..................,.107 Lord Elam’............107
West Point.,...........107 John Reardoir...*113
Ozana.112 'Beaucoup ..a,..*112 
Melton Street......112 Sand HUI ............118

-Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
Weather fine; track fast. •

BR.SOPO 
DR. WHITE

To-day's Entries .109
111

1» Knows
Good beer is served 
with

International League Seoree. .
, 9600 add - *Providence— Mtaa

ilo ..................... 108601000- 9 9*
dence ......... 20011310 x— 8 IJ I
tfr es—McT'gue and Roth: Lafitte 
Schmidt. Umpires—Kelly and NMUb. 
Newark—First game—" R.H.Ê
real .. 2010102000061— 78 
irk .... 21000201000004.0M 
ter'es—Vlbjiam «iÿ Pierce:
Smith. Umpires—Mullin and Out 
WARK.
real ..............
irk ....‘a............t tefles—M attern Sty andHlgglns.
Jersey City— 
lester . 
y City

POLO.

•sSome excellent practice at polo was had 
at the Hunt Club on Saturday afternoon | 
between members of the Toronto Hunt 
Polo Club. In which Messrs. Alfred 
Beardmore, K. R. Marshall, F. 8. Ham
mond. Allan Case, Wilfred Baldwin and 

Bickford were the principal par-1 
ticipante. A match was arranged between 
two sides, denominated the Reds and I 
Blues, In which the play was decidedly : 
even, some admirable shooting on goal ! 
being done by both I sides, 
quite a large gathering of 
the club and their friends, who took the 
liveliest Interest In the individual play, j 
It rather looks as If polo was going to i 
be quite a feature of The.summer season 
this year. Several International matches 1 
are on the tapis, Including a tournament 
towards the latter end of this month. In 
which the ûlenville Cup will be plavad 
for, and Toronto, Montreal and Buffalo 
will take part.

!• 7'..107R.
...000202000-4 9 0 
■. 0 000000 OTM 7 3 

and MurpjjEjjl
Major 1 SPECIALISTS |

r >ft: '::::î?7 In the toUowltig Diseases at Meat
.-..600000 2 Ol-*'!"8! 

...010630 0 1 0-6 >1
Hies
Eczema

V ele »
There was ' 

members of
■■ L-_JM , v.
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Afleedses 
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases. 
CaU or send history for free advtoe.

furnish^ In”tablet 
m. tol pm. and S to 

tot pan.

eeey

f
!immm

Free
Blank.- 
form. B

DRS. SOPER 9c WHITR,
" 98 Toronto 69, Toronto, Ont

^ay Toast
’$ Health in

... ..•104
I

' j|2.90 Round Trip, Port Erie Races,
Dally Until July 6th.

Special Grand Trunk race train will 
leave Toronto 11 a.m. (etonplng et 
Hamilton only) each day of races, and 
Will return from Fort Brie immediate
ly after last race. Tickets good re-1 
turning date of Issue only. Secure j

102 The African.........107 tickets at city ticket office, northwest
........109 corner King and Yonge-streeta. Phone

•U1 Main 4209.

h7* M

r- infection

BROU

ADE Give* Prompt ud Kflectual Relief 
without Inconvenience, la the

OBSTINATEMOST CASES INe ether treatment required,
•OLD 67 *LL OWtoBttiri

RiCORD’S The a 
which

Rama d
=® F EOIFIC Sieet^Strlcture. etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
O' her remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoks, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

MEN a.KM
tuTtdily ‘ an^'pormanent^r 

or writ* Meolclne mailed In plaie 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Ktaf 
St. atoet* Twtemto. v* agv

wn health 
11 Summer

Lack of Harmony in Mutt’s Convention Caused by Chinese Delegate By “Bad” Fisher• _ • 
• •
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There is no discount
ing the mutual satis
faction bet ween pa
tron and dealer,»
It is the beer of char
acter and quality.
The finest beer ever 
brewed. Deliciously 
cool, on draught at all 
hotels. In wood for 
family use at all deal
ers.
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The Great Political Drama in the StatesThe Toronto World Tbes* art co-partnership 
fctroed 1er houns-bulldtng,

house-owning and house managing. 
"Tenants," says Mr. Howe, "do not own 
the particular house they happen to 
ltve In, but a share In the entire group. 
They are tenants In a co-partnership 
series of'houses In which their rent Is 
fixed and their stock holding^ are sale
able the same as In any other corpor
ation. This glvea-ythe tenant owner a 
pecuniary Interest In the6 whole vil
lage.” These tenant corporations sell 
stock to. tenants, who must subscribe 
at least >250, payable In Instalments, 

“The houses

FOUNDED 1886.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day la the Year.

I

The situation dn the United States may be clearing for the time being, 
hut If it does, it will clear In a remarkable way. It may clear by the Demo
cratic party breaking to two, very much as the Rpuhllcan .party has been 
broken to two, and degrading Into a third party, and a very Interior one at 
that. Ï*

Every genuine bottle 
bears tills seal

.WSSS^SNBl
TELEPHONE CALLS :

W
40

MMala — Private Exchange Cob- 
sr tm ente. Oh the 28th June, 1812, the Niagara 

Light Dragoons met at the court house 
In Niagara, and to celebrate this event 
thS descendante of the fifty members 
of that body, at leaat all that could be 
found, met In the court house, Niagara, 
this 28tjfe June, toll, and partook of 
a luncHSon provided by CoL. W. Ham
ilton Merritt, commandant of the 0.0. 
B.Q. In the archives, Ottawa, was 
found the list of the first members and 
Invitations were sent to them by a 
committee, the names signed being 
Major Randall and Miss Carnochan, 
president of'the Niagara Historical So
ciety. The list of names was published 
In Toronto, St. Catharines and Niagara 
payera asking for Information as to lo
cation of descendants. Every pains 
was taken by CoL Merritt and a com
mittee to obtain these namea Between 
forty and fifty ladles- and gentlemen 
assembled at l'Vm., the most of these 
being descendants of the dragoon» of 
1812. Very handsome menu cards were

All, Deo 
$3.00 The Republican party has made the Issue before the country, and that 

Is .progressive against conservative Ideas, or, as Roosevelt put It, government 
by the people as against government by the Interests. This Is the greatest 
Issue that has ever been presented in the United Stated, and has been made 
so distinct and clear by the action of the Republicans that the Democrats 
even cannot make the same issue or with the same effect. It has been made. 
What they have to do as a matter of fact Is to take one side or the other, 
as between Taft and Roosevelt, and we do not see that there is any -man 
as Democratic candidate who can hold that party together before the nation 
as a Democratic candidate, and who will command both sides of the party 
on the same issue Just lately made by the Republicans 

; The way to put the case Is the way dt was put the other day: that the 
split is not between the two old parties, but across the two parties; and If 
progressives are In earnest they must get together if they are to win. 
Whether they he Republicans or Democrats. Otherwise, a good cause would 
be wasted or set back for the laçk ef harmony and co-operation among those 
who believe In It.

Among other significant .things a* the present moment -which we might 
mention, are, first, that Taft la a lost soul, as tar as another presidential 
term is concerned. Wé do not know that we have read A -more forceful 
arraignment of a man to office than that In The Review of Reviews for 
July. It simply shows that Taft -was a man -lacking in judgment, making 
blunder After blunder; perhaps doing things that were neither in his own 
interest nor in the Interest of his country or Ms party.

And next, as for the Democrats, -they have been badly managed for a 
number of years. For instance, they wasted their best energy and -lost their 
beet opportunity when -they gave their time and service to passing Taft’s 
reciprocity measure, instead of forcing the Issue of a lower tariff and In 
getting some of the things that Taft secured by treaty by way of an act of 
congress embodied in a tariff reform bill.

It Is apparent now also that they made a vital mistake when they held 
batik their convention and allowed their opponents to -make the Issue, and 
that they foolishly helc their convention in a part of the country wh^re 
there is no vigorous public opinion. The Democrats should have gone to 
the west and hoisted the banner of reform and progress six weeks before 
the Republicans got the chance. They he,ve been playing second fiddle, and 
if they Continue fiddling it will be with one or two broken strings.

It therefore looks at this moment as if Bryan will withdraw from the 
Democratic convention and that negotiations will follow looking to some 
kind of combination or coalition of the forces led by him and toe forces led 
by Rooeevelt. That is toe logical conclusion of what has gone #0 far, end 
so firm did The World have this view in mind some three or four years ago 
that we then said that Bryan was the logical successor of Roosevelt, Instead 
of Taft. To-day -Bryan Is the logical associate of Roosevelt; but ho# they 
are to get together and how they are to appear before the people will have 
'to he yet settled ; and it aright be that if -Roosevelt is toe next president of 
the United States, Bryan, in association with -Roosevelt now,- might ha his 
successor. The one tiling we see that might keep ,the two apart Is: how 
far Is Roosevelt prepared to go In a downward reduction of the .tariff. And 
we believe there Is a compronriee between -tariff reform and -protection— 
whatever protection Is necessary for the United States, 
markets and secure living wages for its working people.

And if this combination of progressives does not take place, then we 
come hatik to out statement of a few weeks ago, that a great political revo
lution must break out to the States. We hardly see -how it can be-avolded 
in any esse, because the Conservatives are bound to get together; and men 
like Ryan and Belmont -who are now trying to get a Democratic candidate 
at Baltimore will actually desert -that candidate later It by doing so they 
can elect Taft as the next president of toe United States. The most startling 
thing of it all is that there Is as much danger -of the Conservatives of the 
Democratic party abandoning the choice of the convention as there is of 
Bryan and his friends withdrawing. And toe Democratic party is in this 
position, that it has made no great issue before the people of the United 
States other than that of the progressive movement. For twenty-five years 
It has 'been wandering-in the wilderness without compass, without leaders, on 
the old Unes". - .

The two old parties ate dead, and nothing can save them. Some kind 
of a rump administration may come out of the present muddle, hut w« can
not see it. More than ever d-o we see the progressives cm both sides getting 
together and electing a man with new Ideas and putting the government of 
•the country in the hands of a party based on -lew lines. It -may be that both 
Roosevelt and Bryan would be prepared to make way for a man under 
whom they both could serve; and that may be one of -the surprises of a very 
few days. - 1 ■ _______ ''
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“The Light Beer in the Light Bottie“

The Lager that is driving imported 
beers out of Canada. ^

and also to . outsiders, 
rent at a price sufficient. to yield B 
per cent, on their cost, while any sur
plus earned goes back, not to the stock
holder», but to the tenants In propor
tion to their rents," and these earnings 
are credited on the tenants* stock sub-

In the
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regi
SAI 

? «El
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Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or
ue.ay in delivery of The World.

.
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pan]î

scriptlon uirtil It Is paid up. 
seven years before 1810, fourteen such 
societies were established, owning 6600 
houses, with an Investment of >4,000,- 
000, and In that year the Hampstead 
Tenants’ Corporation received back as 
co-operative dividends about 7 per 
cent, on their rental

MONDAT MORNING, JULY 1, 1913
WHI-1 FOR

256DOMINION DAY.
Forty-five years ago to-day the Con

federation Act became of full force and 
effect, and the dominion of Canada 
tered upon Its career as a free self- 
governing nation. It was the first of 
the British oversea communities Xo 
tain that distinction, and It has led the 
way In the evolution of that new Im
perial Idea which now dominates the 
British peoples. That idea did not come 
arbitrarily into existence. It was the 
natural result of the conflict - between 
the Increasing national consciousness 
of the overseas communities and the 
traditional conception of the cdlonial 
statua For the reconciliation of these 
contradictory forces, statosmanébip of 
no ordinary kind was and Is required, 
and the Important share taken by the 
Dominion In the development of har
monious co-operation, 
pelrment of local autonomy, will 
redound to the credit of the Canadian 
people and governments.

British political genius 
much concerned itself with the

and
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I I R-gprovided enclosed In a sheet^containing 
a portrait of Major Thomas Merritt, 
the commandant of the force, with the 
list of members and pictures of sword» 
and pistole The toasts drunk were 
"The King,” proposed by Major Ran
dall; "The Empira" by Rev. Capt: N. 

n r ï >1 , ... .. Perry, and responded to by Rev. CaptSuccessful Meeting at ri&mil- Baynes Reed; “The Canadian Militia," 
tnn Whpn A F Rnvvlpv by J- H- togeraoU, K.C., and replied toion, wnen a, t, nowiey ^ >lemln, ul C4l.

of Torento WaS Made ‘’TSerNlagkraLight Dragoons," by J. 
- : B, Gar stairs, and responded to by CoL
brand Mastefi Merritt, Wm. Merritt, Cyrus Hamilton,

W. D. Woodruff, etc; ‘The Old Burg," 
proposed by Major Sheppard, and re
plied to by Major Randall and Miss 
Carnochan.

1 I BIGr ofIN CONVENTION 11 ClOt
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BSDTORONTO WORLD, July 1st, 1912.!

andi ABRAHAM Li lUjSSB* 4a)d7ViO LIBRARY IS COM 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS-—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE J HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

. etc.
£ t-::ir” TO

: Bat>'fr Mat
KITC1 
! RoilII The shore Certificate with five others ol consecutive deles

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ' '

♦♦666666664$6664j 
I MAGNIFICENT G»ke illustration in from day to day) is ;
' ii i nsTAinn bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers 
I ILLUalKAltU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 

rdtiton *n co*or from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 
9» el the with •**, hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating , 
ninip and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical •

| D *D " knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 1 
. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious — 1
i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
; bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
, able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

without lm- 
ever

T
Of

II > JOy HAMILTON, June 30.—(Special.)— 
The'Chapter General of Canada of the 
an debt, Illustrious and military Order 
of Knights of Malta, conclude^ a two- 
day convocation at a late eeealon last 
night. This convocation Is the third 
since the organisation of the order as 
an Independent body. The Canadian 
knights were, up to November, 1910, 
connected with the American body. At 
that time the Canadian branch of the 
order declared Its Independence, and by 
order of -governor-in-counall was tn-

hag never
-V pro

mulgation of logically correct theories 
or the demands oi constitutional * 
thorities.

65‘j List ef Officers.
CoL Merritt read out the list of offl- dn order to keep Itsau-

Dlfficultles have been met 
and overcome as they arose without re- 
*(ird to read or supposed Inconsistencies 
and the process has always been one 
of conference and

cers and privates, asking the repre
sentatives to rise. To the names of 
Major Merritt and Lieut. W. Hamil
ton Merritt there arose a goodly num
ber. Dr. Merritt, Misa Merritt Mr. H.
Merritt St Catharines, and the Misses 
Merritt Toronto,/Gregory Merritt Bur- 
fond. To that of Capt Alexander 
Hamilton; Mr. Cyrus Hamilton of 
Queenston. Of Quartermaster C. Iti- 
gersoll: J. H. Ingersoll, K.C., his eon 
H. Ingersoll, and nephew H. Davidson 
Of Sergeant Richard Woodruff; D. K.
Woodruff, Stfl David’s. Of Ser
geant George Shaw:
Virgil. Of Corporal David Se
cond: J. W. Second, St. David's; and 
Mies Laura Clark. Of Timothy Street':
Major G. Denison, G.G.B.Q., Toronto.
Of Daniel Fields: Clayton Fields and 
Ralfe Fields, Queenston. Of Abraham 
Hostiller: B. E. Hostlller, New York.
Of James Pew: fi. Pew, Niagara 
Falls. Of Henry Pawling: Master H.
Pawling, St. Catharines Of A. Ro- .
gers: A. Rogers, St. Catharines. Of; 9 Monday, July 1. is a dies^on at Os-,
Samuel Swayze: F. J. Swayze, Thor- j Par#nts ef Private Gourlle Will Re- goode Hall, and all the offices are

move Him to Grace Hos
pital To-day.

SO/

compromise. The 
result has not satisfied ardent Imper
ialists Impatient for a closer and mors 
formal bond of union. But the way of 
cautious advance 1» the safer end the 
passing of the Dominion Days ffyyfk 
each year a fuller recognition of the 
benefit attending mutila I 
among the nations of British stock.
This .loyalty to the Imperial co-partner
ship jtas helped, not hindered, national 
development. It has brought the
outlook that prevents provincialism, I Grand Master, E. B., Collett, of Tor- 
and has made Dominion Day not onlv ' onto’ to hls address, referred to the pro- 
the celebration of the coming of fed- *"* °f the °rder; n°ted the or«anl*a- 
eratlon, but the opening of a new era 
for the empire and the world.

fl -
!Tbe ** "

;BIBLE SsSsAlEi
, (rations and maps. I #. 1 , .. *T" by Cardinal Gibboni and Archbishop ’

j j out the Tiwet and text picture». It will be distributed m ’Ee'seme 1
, , teitsnt books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessity Free Certificstei. '
; ; An, Book b. Mall, 2* Cents Extra for Poetess.
•♦•♦■♦•♦•♦699»$9$«$>$<$>$>tt$>9t$t69|9am|i4|ié(|éri

Also afi Edition forCathotics. «
.. —-/VI'-"J1 . vested with beneficent rights covering 

all Canada. The order is the legitimate 
descendant of the Ancient Knights of 

support Rhodes and Malta, and was originally 
organized In America under warrant 
from the grand priory of Scotland. St 
John's commandery, No. I, was the first 
instituted In America, and is situated in 

wider , Toronto.

e1

Unid
ii

s'*
Shaw,1 ■xSwKfc-,-

»
tton of Mystic Commandery to London, 
and Talbot Commandery to St. Thomas, 
and reported that application for char
ters had been received from Stratford, 
Brantford and Windsor.

Grand Chancellor, H. G. Corlêtt, and 
Grand Almoner Smith, presented the 
report of the financial and numerical 
growth of the fraternity.

London was selected for the meeting 
place for 1913.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Grand marier, A. E. Rbwiey. 
Toronto; Lt G. C., Dr. Bartlett> St. 
Thomas: grand prelate, Dr. Shantz, 
London; grand chancellor, H. G. Car- 
lett, Toronto; grand almoner, Alex. 
Johnston, Weston; grand captain of the 
guard. Dr. Guest. St. Thomas; grand 
marsha’, A. D. Edwards, 8L Cathar
ines.

The officers were Installed, and the 
grand master enthroned by Past Grand 
Masters R. E. A. Land and John A. 
Cowan.

Ths fol’owlng were among the Tor
onto delegates in attendance: E. B. 
Collett, A. S. Johnson, H. Q. Curlett, 
S. Smith. R. E. Land, John A. Cowan, 
A. G. Howard, A. E. Rowley.

The
rsotly
montl-

Toronto (non-jury) eighth week, Mon
day, Nov. i.

St. Catharines (non-jury), Monday, 
Nov. 1L

Sarnia, (non-jury), Monday, Nov. 18.
Sandwich (non-jury), Monday, Dec. 2.
Cayuga (Jury and non-jury), Tues

day, Dec. 17.
Cornwall (winter), Tuesday, Jan.' 7, 

191?.
Toronto (winter), third week, Monday, 

Jan. 20, 1913.
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Dissatisfied With
Militia Hospital
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At Osgoode HallLittle more than eight years have 
elapsed since the movement began to 
England for the establishment of gar
den. cities. The success attending the 
f!i*t ventures has been so marked that 
many cities are now actively engaged 
in promoting residential suburbs of the 
garden city type, both as a direct mu
nicipal proposition and thru the inter
vention) of co-operative and 
companies.

!

SCOTCH WHISKEY
j/ - Bottled In Bootland- Xxoluslv. ly—

for Michie & Co. Ltd.old. closed.
Others Present

Besides these there were present; 
Miss Laura Clark, Toronto; Rev. N. 
Perry, St. Catharines; Col. F. A. Flem
ing G.G.B.G.; - Rev. Baynes Reed, »th 
Miss.; Rev. J. C. Garrett, Mra Ran
dall, E. H. Shepherd, Capt. Sheppard, 
J. S. Carstalrs, Mrs. E. J. Thompson, 
Miss Carnochan, M. Miller, J. 
Burns, Mrs. Ingersoll, Mra C. Hamil
ton, J.-C. Ball, and others, altogether 
nearly fifty to number.

' —1 7 King St. West, TorontoLong vacation begins. Offices open 
from 10 to 12 only during July and 
August. During long vacation mastei’s 
chambers will be held every Wednes
day. and single court and judges’ 
chambers (chambers following court) 
every Thursday, beginning at 10 a.m.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute: 
Peterboro (Jury), Monday, Sept. 23. 
Sudibury (Jury), Monday, Sept. 30. 
Toronto (non-jury), seventh week, 

Monday, Ooti 28.
Hamilton (non-jury), Monday,Noc. 18.1 
Brantford (bon-Jury), Monday, Nov.

North Bay (non-jury), Monday, 
Dec. 9.

Barrie (non-jury), Monday, Dec. 16. 
Stmcoe (non-jury), Monday, Dec. 23.

=Because she Is dissatisfied with tipi 
treatment and attendance giver, to her 
son, Private James Gourlte, of H- Co.,
12th York Rangers, who had hts eye In
jured as a result of a defective cart
ridge exploding to his gun, Mrs. E. H.
GcUrlie of Wdburn will go to Niagara 
to-day and Insist upon having her son |
removed to Grace Hospital, here. At | Toronto (civil jury), first week, Mon-- 
present Pte. Gourlle Is in a hospital ! 8ei>t. 30.
tent on the camp grounds, and after j ^ n°n"jUry)’ TueS"
visiting him last week, hls mother re- Stratford (Jury), Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Toronto, winter, 5th week, Monder 
Feb. 8, 1913.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Kelly:
Barrie, Jury, Monday, Sept. 16.
Toronto, non-J.ury, 2nd week, Mon

day, Sept. 23.
Hamilton, Jury, Monday, Oct. 7. ‘
Bracebrldge,. Jury and,"non-jury, Mon- . 

day, Oct. 21.
North
Belleville, non-jury, Monday, Nov. ill.
Ottawa, non-jury, Monday, Dec. >.
Toronto non-jury, 14th week,, Mon

day, Dec. 16.

private
In a special article The 

World recently quoted from a contribu
tion on the r-arden cities of England 
made by Frederic C. Howe to the cur
rent number of Scribner’s Magazine, in 
which he describes the 
munities of Lptchworth, Hampstead,
Bourn ville, and Port Sunlight, which", 
while presenting various distinctions in 
methoj), also agree In demonstrating 
'hat in England comfortable and 
tractive houses can be provided for all 
classes at the very low rent of from 
>5 a month upward.

Letchworth, for example, was lncor-
m3;,rd, "T" fr°m the j Rome Despatch Say, Enemy Left 

other garden cities in bemg an Indent Two Hundped Dead Qn rJd_

'• • i

SIRHigh Court of Justice—Fall Sittings 
and Winter Asalzee.

The Hon. the Chancellor:

25.
H.

garden cotn-

Bay, Jury, Monday, Oct. 2A

The meeting was a great success, the 
speakers eloquent and patriot!», and 
altogether Colonel Merritt may be con
gratulated on the pleasant meeting, 
and the old town of Niagara on being 
the first to lead off to the work of 
celebrating'the brave deeds of the mil
itia of Canada to keeping our country 
true to Britain and a home free from 
foreign foe.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute: 
Peterboro, Jury, Monday, Sept. 23 
Sudbury, Jury, Monday, Sept. 30. 
Toronto, non-jury, 7th week, Monday, 

Oct. 28.
Hamilton, non-jury, Monday, Nose, 18. 
Brantford, non-jury, Monday, Nov. 

25.
North Bay non-jury, Monday, I>e 
Barrie, non-jury, Monday, Dec. 16. 
Simcoe, non-jury, Monday, Dec. 23.

V

TURKS ROUTED 
BY ITALIANS

v at- turned home, convinced that he was Brockvllle (Jury), Tuesday, Oct. 29. 
not receiving the proper treatment or 
care which hls condition demanded.
There Is grave danger that the young 
man will lose the sight of one of hls 
eyes, and according to hls mother, ap
plications of cold water were the only 
treatment he had received.

For the past .two or three days the 
parents of the jroung man bave been 
trying in vain to get an order permit
ting them to remove the patient to 
Toronto. None of the senior oflfcers 
could be located, and at the camp they, 
were to'd that if they removed their 
son, lt wculd be at their own risk.
They intend, however, to delay no long
er, and to-day they will Insist on tax
ing him to Grace Hospital.

Pte. Gourlie, who was considered one 
of the best shots at the camp this year, 
was injured while taking part in a 
marching and firing competition. The 
ammunition used, lt has since been 
learned, was defective, The cartridge 
which caused the trouble lt appears, The Hon.'Chief Justice of the Exche

quer Division:
! GoderlCh (jury), Mondày, Sept. J?,, 

Woodstock miry), Monday, Sept. 23. 
j Toronto (civil Jury), third week, Mon- 
: day, Oct. 14.

Lindsay (jury), Monday, Oct. 21. 
Toronto (criminal), first week, Mon

day, Nov. 11. e
Toronto (non-jury) tenth week, Mon

day, Nov. 18. "
Stratford (non-jury), Tuesday.Nov.26. 
Peterboro (non-jury'h" Monday, Dec. 9. 
Walkerto* (non-jury), Monday, 

Dec. 16.
Ottawa(winter), Tuesday, Jan. 7, 

1913.

1 sign!Berlin (non-jury), Tuesday, Nov. 5. 
Pembroke (jury and non-jupy) .Tues

day, Nov. 12.
Guelph (non-jury), Tuesday Nov. 28. 
Toronto (non-jury), 11th week, Mon

day. Dec. 2.
London (winter), Tuesday, Jan. 7, 

1913.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox: 
Belleville. Jury, Monday, Sept. IS. 
Berlin, Jury, Monday, Sept. 28. ,
Chatham, Jury, Monday. Oct. 7. 
Cornwall Jury, Tuesday, Oct. 16. 
Guelph, Jury, Monday, Oct. 21. 
Toronto, criminal,, 2nd week, Mel- 

day, Nov. 18,
Toronto, non-jury, 13th week, Mon

day, Dec. 9. -
Owen Sound, non-jufy, Monday, Dec. 

16.
Toronto, winter, 6th week, Monday, 

Feb. 10, 1913.
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pendent community with a complete I 
municipal life of Its own. it was plan- ; 
ned for all classes, for the factory 
worker as well as the factory 
and was promoted by a private com
pany. But the shares of stock 
sold subject to the provisions that the 
returns to shareholders should be lim
ited jo five per cent, of the capital out
lay.

AItalians’ Looses Light.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddel::

Brantford, jury, Mvnday, Sept.' 33.
Welland, jury, Monday, Sept. 30.
Orangeville, Jury and non-jury, Mon

day, Oct. 14.
Toronto, non-jury, 6th -week, Mon

day, Oat. 21.
Toronto, civil jury, 6th week, Mon

day, Nov. 4. ..." .
St. Thomas, non-jury, Monday, Nov.

Cobourg, non-Jufy, Monday, Dec. 2.
Sudbury, non-jury, Monday, Dec. 16.
Toronto w.ltiter 1st week, Tuesday, 

Jan. 7, 1913.

The speeches were interspersed with 
songs, one composed by Miss Merritt, 
and x new words for "O Canada." 
"Auld Lang Syne" was 
much feeling.

The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 
King’s Bench:

Toronto (clyil jury), second week, 
Monday, Oct. 7.

Walkerton (jury), Monday, Oct. 21. 
Simcoe (Jury), Monday, Oct. 28. 
Napanee (jury), "Monjay, Nov. 4. 
Cornwall (non-jury),Tuesday, Nov.l?. 
Toronto (non-Ji^ry), lOQi week, Mon

day, Nov. 26.
Port Arthur (non-jury), Monday, 

Dec. 2.

F01ROME, June 29.—(Can. Press.)—An
other severe battle at Tripoli on June 
28 la described In an official despatch 
received hero to-night. According to

owner; row\ -■ i went
yegte
they
Bay, 
off tl 
help, 
alstai

sung withwere
Janet Carnochan. Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 
Towneley v. Tremaine; Norton v, f 

Tremaine; Raeny v. Tremaine: Fresh 
Clark Co. v. Tremaine—J. Mitchell for 
defendant In each action. Motion by 
defendant in each action on consent for 

; a order dismissing same without costs 
! and vacating certificates of lien and 
I lis pendens. Orders made. ' rsl

Russel^ Motor Co. v. Moller— Cooll 
! (Ryekman A Co.) for plaintiff. Motion 

by plaintiff fer an order allowing sub
stitutional service tof writ of summon» 
on wife of defendant. Order made.

Gowganda Mines v. Kemerer—Milter 
(Parker & Co.) for defendants. Mo
tion toy defendants on consent .-for •» 
order dlsnrlselng -Certificate of lie pen
dens. Order made.

Farmers' Bank v. Nesbitt—M. I* 
Gordon for plaintiff. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
judgment under C.R. 603. Order made.

Hubbard v. Hambleton—Wlllan 
(Gray A G.) for Barber and Grant 
Motion by Barber and Grant on con
sent for an order for payment out to 
them of moneys paid into court toy d*»

' fendants. Order made.

- the despatch, a whole division attack
ed the heights of Sidl Said and nelgh- 

Except for this return, all the boring positions, where masses of Arabs 
land values created by the city belong
to the city. The site originally cost previous day, were lying In a deep en- 
>750,000 for its 331S acres, and In seven , trenchment reinforced by a heavy na-

'years’ time Letchworth Increased in i live contingent All the Italian guns contained two bullet- and when the
population from 400 to 7000. and the aided the attacking party from shore ] Citizens Wonder Why Lawns Muet gUn was fired, an explosion resulted,
land value by >1,141,000. Its Inhabitants end three warships bombarded the : *- Suffer While Water I» [Part, of the lead flew back and lodged
now look forward to a tax free city positions. Then two columns ad- ; Wasted. *n *^e !"ounB man’s eye,
with the expenses paid-out of the ex- j vanced tor the assault, routing the en- j

emy with repeated bayonet chargee, i
Hampstead Garden Suburb Is located occupied the heights on which 0f newly appointed Works Commis-

Italian guns were mounted. __„
The Turks left 200 dead and a large ,loner Harris, the police proceeded to 

easy half-hour’s run by tube from the number of wounded on the field. The »t<>P all citizens from watering their
centre of London, and was designed as Italian forces captured great quantities lawns, the big fountain .to the Allan
aresldentia' community for clerks, ' ^Odd^and^ Gardens , tttousands of gil-
skilled aorkmen and others of moder- 'wounded. In the previous engagement onE uselessly an day Saturday and
ate means. Otiginally consisting of 243 the Italians' lost 29 killed. Sunday. Fn6* thto fountain, the

beauty of which I» not denied, but the
has grown so rapidly that In 1909 an 1 ALLEGED BURGLAR CAUGHT usefulness of which as against the
additional 112 acres were secured by! --------- . I watering of parched grass is much In
the Incorporators, who Include Earl Patrick Williams Arrested as He Was ’ doubt, there issues enough water daily

Leaving a House.

f 1No Water for Lawns 
But Fountain Plays

18. rheand Turks, who had escaped defeat the other
refuse> V y

Th.4 the Ij 
urda> 
to bel 
drowi 
«ver. I 
one q

The Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford:
St. Thomas Jury, Monday, Sept. 16. 
Kingston, jury, Tuesday, Oct. 1. 
Whitby, Jury and non-jury, Monday, 

Oct. 7.
Toronto, non-jury, 5th week, Mon

day, Oct. 14.
Toronto, civil Jury, 6th week, Mon

day, Oct. 28.
«' Brampton, jury and non-juxy, Mon
day, , Nov. 11.

London, non-jury, Monday, Noy. 26. 
Milton, Jury and non-jury, Monday

Dec. 2. ,:*-*■[
Toronto, winter, 4th week, Monday, 

Jan. 27, 1913.

federal revenue soars. LDespite the fact that by the orderpending land values. Th.
OTTAWA, June 30.—(Special.)—Cus

toms collection for the first three 
montMb of the fiscal year totals >26.- 
534,320, as compered with >19,220,264 for 
the same period lari, year, an increase 
of 17,814,656. .

For June alone the collections were 
>8,978,246, as compared with >6,757,966, 
In June, 1M1, an Increase of >2,215,279.

AIKINS FOR THE HAGUE.
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1acres acquired from Eton College, lt
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton:..

fVTT a tv a Tuna ofl (Rnooioi x -v » Ccbourg (jur^), Monday, Sept. 23.
M. Alklns. M P. for Brandon, has been j lauK^Ste. Marie^ltorv^d no”-! $r" 1 

to care for more than a thousand a deleg”tf *° rePj'e8ent Can- Monday. ocL 7. ° “ 3 ’
„ , ...... , Patrick Williams, 96 Markham-street, ‘awns which wlU add to the health and ”<juc2tton'co’^Lb, VbTheto a^The Toronto (civil Jury) fourth week,
Hunter, and other public men of mark. , was arrested by Police Sergeant Me- comfort of many more than that num- Hague, August 22-27. Monday, vet. zi.
According to Mr. Howe, cottages in the j Mullin Juri as he was leaving the pre- ber of citizens. In one case where a ----------------------------- n?ct™ (Jury and non-jury), Monday.
Hampstead Suburb that coet from >1500 mises of 212 Bathur»t-street, at 1.30 citizen waa stopped from watering hie P*vlor-L1brary-Buffet Car on To. T. ^ , „

k clock on Sunday morning. When grass, the sods were In process of lay- ron.te-BroekvIlle Express. ,™,“r («mo-Jury) ninth week, Mon-
®earched at th® Police station >38 was ing, and the obeying of the order is Grand Trunk express leaving Toron- to-'... ..month, compare in beauti and comfort found on him. This, William McClung, likely to end the life of hi» lawn. to L60 p.m. dally except Sunday, for ^!^"d « It7' w ^

with those that rent for >60 and >60,a j the tenant of the Bathurri-street house, I How the citizen Is expected to,know Whittoy, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Port V x, 1 y’ 3Î 2"'
month in America. All of the street | ebtims was stolen by the prisoner. : when he may and when he may not Hope. Cobourg, Trenton. BellewlV.e, HgmV ton fwin ter) T„p.*7ty’-
n -nn'na nn-1 s-roet hiiildinc toehid 1 Williams Is nllegsd to have gained en- j water hls lawn was a question which ! BroekviUe and Interroedlate nation.,; uesday, Jan. .,
p.ann.ng and s.rc^t building, lnclud-; tran<e t0 th, hou8e the frcnt door, was by many yesterday who and train laivlne BroekvHte 8 a. m! !
Ing sewers, pavements, sidewalks, which McClung had fergot to lack. were not appraised of the order until dally except Sunday, f-r, Toronto ami !
water, gas and electric light conn6c- ------ -----------------------the call of the policemen. These com- Irtermed’ate stations, carries a parlir-
tlons is done by the corporation whlen Personal. plained bitterly that lt was unfair that Vtorarr-vw-ffet car. serving meals (a <

ere nricinallv built D:' and Mrs- Bru®e Galloway, New they should be held responsible, as was carte). FuU Information and tickets at
lne 8 r 8 York, are visiting the former’s parents, one citizen lari year, who paid a fine city ticket office, north west corner

Many of the dwellings in Hampstead Lieut.-Col. and Mrsc Galloway, at 106 for disobeying an order of which he King and Yonge-streets. Phone Ma:n
Garden Suburb- were built by tenant Summerhlll-avenua had not heard until the call of the cop. 4206.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland:
St. Catharines. Jury, Monday, Sept.

3fi.
Toroiito, non-jury, 4th week, Mon

day, Oct. 7.
Parry Sound, Jury and non-Jury, 

Monday, Oct. 21.
Woodatock, non-jury, Monday, Nov.

Grey, the Earl of Crewe, the Bishop of i 
London, Sir John Gor$L Sir Robert Ij The Sting of Corns 

Relieved In a Night18.
Perth, Jury and non-jury, Monday.

Nov. 25.
Llnd-sey, non-jury, Monday, Dec. 9. 
Napanee, non-jury. Monday, Dec. 16. 
Toronto, winter. 2nd week, Monday, 

Jan. 13, 1913.

and upward and that rent for >8 a

Never slit your boots—that dosesf 
cure, the corn. Just apply that old

■

stand-by, Putnam's Painless Corn and 
The Hon, Mr. Justice Middleton: Wart Extractor. H acts like mi _
Sarnia jury, Thursday, Sept. 18. killr the pain, removes the corn, fisse
Toronto, non-jury, Monday, Sent. 30. j It without burn cr scar. Get the beWh*-
Pcrt Arthur, jury, Monday, Oct. 7. Putnam's Palnlers Corn and Wart Ex-
Owen Sound, jury, Monday, Oct. 14. tractor, the sure relief for callouses.
•»ode,rf‘ïl.\' non"iury, Monday, Nov. 11. bunions, warts and corns. Price
Tto^^t2Uen-x™ni«)2y’J^?d*y’T£!C"J‘ A* subetitute8 are dangerous, insU| | 
Toronto, non-jury, Monday, Dec. 23. on ratlins ’’Putnam’»” only.

23
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetsel.

Otta wa (Jury), Manda y. Sept. 30. 
London (Jury), Monday, Oct. 7. 
Kenora (Jury apd non-jury), Tues

day. .Oct. 16.
Fort. Frances (Jury and ncn-Jury),

Tuesday, Oct 22.
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RYAN REFUTES 
EVIDENCE Of

o I How Wilson CoinedTHE WEATHER
ESTABLISHED 1864.

When the 
sun’s shine 
becomes a 
blaze of fife 

cool, light 
easy fitting 
“Mohair 
two niecePeter Ryan, whose same was brought I *

into toe Farmers' Bank enquiry when J n,

favors declared that he had forward- \ StlttS £0 ÎYICCL
ed a cheque for $8000 to him for in-
fluence in connection with the securing T '‘.t,;;,rs&vasure nave
He say» he never saw the cheque and f

the appro
TJ>* adjournment of the Far-! " ' W •*" /• * »

!;l, -, vaz or real«*L^rsar%.*sn > „ .
complete déniai to the inference to be /IfOCCM fflOfl 
drawn from the evidence of Mr. Tra- W/CwU V If Ivlin
^,<>5tSat!îfday' that 1 was the reel- __ _ _
pient from him of the sum of $3000, or TT' L Z .
“5 “MW whatever; or that I h.ndl- / #1 P V H CÊ1) & 
ed money in any shape or form for the *• • " W 1? » * He* •/ W
purpose of securing for this defunct, ^ -

«ertlfloate from the finance de- — — X IL
partment of Canada. t fW f\Y P F il OH

I have never been In the business of * * " wZ » w C> > * w* ■ * 
lobbying governments for the issu- • e -

liehtness towise. It is only slnde the investiga- **£> * *** *^°^ 1V
tion into the failure of the Farmers' « f
Hank that I, like most Canadians. ^
horned anything about toe Issuance of Ç O //I TTX C 1\ Cl ?wnk.^lrters et a!1 Had I accepted V»»* *»* w W 
Che WOOO cheque as suggested by Mr. „ f . FVWf
Travers, and cashed it, it would have R Sa m
been to all intents and purposes stolen |/|Cff|s jf flCV x 
money, since I did nothing for him Sr
and was not retained by the bank or j - /•
anyone else In connection with the Is-180 tar ** 1,0» c cut I rumrecollect, I was in the offlee of Hon. j

road, Toronto, occurred Saturday even- w- S. Fielding, toe formér minister ot æ W i* • m
finance, but once, and toe subject of fftt) f 1 £> C T
our Interview was certain needed re- , C ZI W Z ill C d C
forms In the banking laws of Canada. I _
I never stroke to him or to any member • g
°E *5* 5te *°wnn*nt on the subject f #T| W% Y T ft
ot the Farmers'- Bank. Indeed, I may l HI lZ- V f ( V U
go further and say that I was far from _ Fv1‘ . - ■»
being intimate with the majority ot Ik Æ Z ' 4 ■ -/■-
the Laurier cabinet as constituted In /v| Z1 #1 ZY 1 Y H
recent years, and the doorsteps of its » fl U II U I f O'*
members were not much worn by my I — , * Z

Returning to thé subject of the H £111 Cl tdllClYm
cheque that I never saw, I cannot * • ** *1
imagine anything more infamous thin — — —

befo^thT"comnn-C th1” iSlrfnco Ptteit ClTlCl hctt)c
people would naturally draw from his w* •••**' “
evidence. Every book and document J aa w ' w

Hodgïn^..1 afd* «sssær5tv lc ana
Pany. his sons Charles P., Harry L., Sir William Meredith. I trust that ** w •• *

eon-in-law, Mr. B. B. Free- f^fy' lu»tlce to * man who had no- I or f ’ ’ f •

'“i “« u','r°r. F" Shan elm ess-In buslneaa circles, Mr. Stark occu- Bank, will itocall Mr. W. H. Hun- V*M4VWW
pied a place, of universal esteem and tw\ Dr. Nesbitt, Mr, Lowns, Mr. _ S
confidence. He was a member of the t,ind»ay and everyone else mentioned ^ F" £}
_ , ’ . by Mr. Travers in connection with th's a w WZ. ty Z, M M mrl
Toronto Stock Exchange, as well as allegation. I desire that the steel
president of it on two occasions, be- brush and scraper be applied to me in ffN *
ing also a life member of the Tor- the fullest possible manner. The more § ff O XI
onto Board of Trade. *®v«re the teat of my veracity the more M U C O U U /
Hg ■ || ‘3h ■■ «hall I court It Is it not strange that *

Mr. Travers should have for days de- Of , • W * m
dared that he preferred a lengthened X if* g% g% * XV i O XV #• 
punishment rather than the disclosure kx 1/ CL 11410 M t> 
ot the name ot the recipient of this *
mysterious cheque? Am I a delicate RJF Z_ Z Z * x
flower to touch whom would mean rm ZY sY Ê 1 Z1 O
dedth? Such delicate consideration Jl ÆalxCxCx*?» Hi i O 
from a man of whom I know so little _
as Mr. Travers is new in my long sx- 1
perience of Ufa Dr. Nesbitt Mr. Hun- i i V Zl Zi Çf§9
ter, the clerk who cashed the cheque “ X X wx • SfC wy •
have had their name) sent out to the 
world. Such tender solicitude for my 
reputation passes my ken.

But enough of irony! I am willing 
to go before any court in the land and 
declare with a full sense of the re
sponsibility \(f my oath that Mr. Tra
vers' story as* to the $300» cheque is. so 
far aa it concerns myself, a fabrication, 

life and work; Mr. Stark was protnin- and could not have come with greater 
ent, for a long time being chairman surprise to the most obscure man who
of both the Church Edifice and Home walks the streets than It did to my- 

,, • , self. In conclusion, I request that the
Mission Boards. Practically since their mysterious man who called at the bank 
inception h% has been a member of the and cashed the cheque come forward 
senate and board of Toronto Baptist Jbd, testify. When I 
College, now McMaster University; and m°yoTtoe back of them, 

for a number of years he was the surely the commissioner should not 
treasurer of home missions. In 1$99- end his labors until he has found this

man. In common Justice toe matter 
is not one that should rest where it Is.

June 30. 1812.

JOHN CATTO & SON The Bride’s 
Savings 
Account

J

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 80. 
<1 p.m.)—Comparatively cool weather 
has prevailed to-day in Alberta and On
tario, while elsewhere in Canada It has 
been warm, and In Manitoba and Sas- 
Ratchewan the intense heat has con
tinued. Rain hae fallen heavily in 
many parts of Alberta and Saskatche
wan and In the latter province there 
have been some severe local storma 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Calgary, 48—60; Swift Current, 
«3—08; Winnipeg, 82—84; Port Arthur. 
68—83; Parry Sound, 46—76; London, 
67—78; Toronto, 64—66; Kingston, 60— 
66: Ottawa, 48—72; Montreal, 48—70; 
Ohebec, 48—70; Halifax. 46—62.

—Probabilities—
and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa amd Upper St. Lawreace—Mod
erate variable winds t lae and wa

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—North
erly and wssterly winds; fine, with a 
little lower temperature.

Maritime Provinces — Northwesterly 
winds; fine and cool.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong east
erly and southerly winds; fair and 
warmer. _ ■■•X

Manitoba—Continued very warm with 
local thunderstorms. '

Saskatchewan — Cooler, with some 
showers.

Alberta—Fair and cool.

26 BILLOTS> si St ballot

Mill Summer Sale Wilson ............
Uhderwood .. 
Marshall. .. 
Manama '..... 
Fosa ..........

tf .1 • • ............

TENW!)
TABLE CLOTHS

A- grand display'of slightly bleach-

very^spj^U^vahie' AT ONE-THIWr.

*•

Bryaa .
Kers ..% OO S3NB BALLOT
Clark
wnaead %BELOW REGULAR. In a Letter to the Public He 

Denies Ever Having Seen 

the $3000 Cheque Referred 
.to by the Ex-Manager of 
the Farmers' Bank in His 
Evidence,

Charnp Clark, Seeing Victory 
Slipping Away,' Hastens to 
Baltimore — Last Ballot 

Gives Clark 463V^i Wilson 
4071/2 — Bryan a Stôrm 
Centre,

\ Uaderwoed

ftp!
TABLE NAPKINS ,, „

(Window and display soiy) m all 
sizes, 20. 23. 24. 27-inch. 'iplandjd.
regular, warrantable sop da
SALE from î“*°BELOW TO-DAY’S PRICES.

H.8. TEA CLOTHS
In splendid assortment of handsome

CLEARING AT *1.00, S1.2S, 81.50.
*2.06, $B50. V

WHITE QUILTS 
FOR SUMMER

Light, Cool makes in Dimity Stripes 
and Floral Patterns, also Satin Dam
ask and Honeycomb makes, etc.

towel bundles
Hemmed and Hemstitched, High 
Quality Irish and Scotch Towels, fine 
and rough makes, being a large 
warehouse clearance, now put on 
sale in bundles of H-dozen Towels 
at *i.oo, «.as, «iso, *1.75, *2.oo to 
*7.50 bundle.
Regularly $2.50 to $20.00 per dozen.

started in*can be
profitable way than investing 
in "RYRIE" DIAMONDS. 
They will never decrease in 
value, but, on the other 
hand, pay far greater inter
est than most investments— 
besides yielding a continual 
joy and pleasure to the 
wearer.
' Only flawless gems of the 
purest quality are sold by us 

nd they cost you very lit
tle more than the "so-called 
perfect” stones.”

GBR no more ya ON Lower Lake* mm ..CENT. A
33RD BALLOT

Light Botth" 

ig imported

Clark ....
.Wlleen .,,
e _ '
Marshall ...... .................

S4TH BALLOT

V

y yv
a.

C ark iWilson ..
BALTIMORE, June 30.—(Can. Free*)

—After takllg twenty-six ballots in a 
vain effort to choosb a candidate, the 
Democrats in their national convention 
at 11 o’clock last night adjourned un
til 11 o'clock Monday morning.

William Jennings Bryan ad
dressed the Convention yesterday after
noon, there was a slight drift away 
from Clark and to Wilson. It became 
more and more pronounced, until on 
the last tally, taken just bef ire 11 
o’clock, the count showed Clark 4teH.
Wilson *0714, Underwood llili. Foes 48,
Marshall SO, Harmon 29, and Bryan l 

On the advice of his manager, Sena
tor Fred Dubois, Champ Clark came 
to Baltimore, and it was said to be his 
intention to address the convention.
Senator Stone and former Ok verocr 
FrancFls of Missouri, who had advized 
against this movement started to.try 
and get an adjournment, and in the 
meantime, py horseplay ana demon
stration*, they declared the roll calls.
Finally, after one motion to adjourn 
had been defeated, the convention ad
journed just as the train bearing 
Champ Clark arrived at the station.

Bryan to Fore,
Under the guise of explaining a 

change of vote :in the Nebraska dele
gation, William J. Bryan got another 
hearing at the Democratic national con
vention to-day and again threw the 
delegates and spectators into a dis
orderly uproar.
» Bryan, who, under primary instruc- 

\ Juons, had bien voting for Champ Clark 
lions, had been voting for Champ 
Clark, announced that he would not 
vote for him again while New York 

. was included in the Clark column. He 
changed his vote to Oov. Wilson, but 
definitely declared he would change 
again if “Mr. Murphy” and "the Ryan- 
Belmont-Morgan” - crowd should vote 
for Wilson. 1

Bryan was assailed from the floor by 
many delegates who demanded that his 
speech be stopped and by others Who 
wanted to know If he would support 
the nominee. Bryan said be "expected” 
to do so, bu* he also expected • the 
convention t©^nominate a man without “rst In Guelph, and afterwards for 
the support "of the intereste.’* brief periods in Bayfield and Oskawa.

Or^t confusion continued as Bryan In year «57 he moved to Toronto, 
motioned to th* crowd for quiet Hi . , .
spoke deliberately, explaining in detoil Afler two yeara “ *■ t>ook-
hls vote, amid an impressive silence. ■ keeper, Mr. Stork entered the offlee of 
Bryan read from a prepared statement. '
He said Nebraska had always been a 
progressive stateK •

In this convention, Jbe said, the pro
gressive sentiment was overwhelming 
at^d no candidate would have a chance 
if known not to be progressive. The 
resolution adopted against any candi
date subservient to Morgan, Ryan and 
Belmont showed the desires of the con
vention, Mr. Bryan said.

The vote of New York represented 
the wish of one man. Charles F.
Murphy, declared Bryan, and he repre
sented the same Interests that sought 

dominate: the Chicago convention.
He and his associates of the Nebraska 
delegation, he said, were unwilling to 
accept the names of any man who was 
receiving the benefit of Mr. Murphy’s 
leadership.

Shouts of approval constantly lnter-

u NrMarshall 1sar>;:tA
»464>»64>4>4**»» 1G hike* .E BAROMETER.

96TH BALLOT
Clark ...
Wilson ........
Underwood I....'. 
Marshall .
Bryan 
Pans .

Time.
8 a.m.......... ..
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m.,,.......
8 p.m.............

RYRIE BROS.
LIMITED

• *i *•>*••• *Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 67 29.90 26 X. E.
. 61

Aftert

e> 29.fi

„ „ . 29.82 Calm.
Mean of day. 69; difference from ave

rage, 7 below; highest, 66; lowest, 68.

63 16 E.
04

.......«BIG HOLIDAY DISPLAY
of regular and special lines of Table 
Clothe, Dinner and Tea Napkins.
Luncheon Sets, Lace Doylies, Centre
pieces. Tea Cloths, Hand Embroider
ed and Cluny Laçe Pieces. < jU|Tj gfi

LINEN EMBROIDERED Megantlc.........Montreal ........ Liverpool
BED SPREADS — Koln....... .............Montreal ............. Hamburg4nd Pillow Cases. H. S. Linen She-B

TOWELS—Guest and Bedroom sizes. Penn^y‘vania" New York V.........«imtaî
Bath Towels, Bath Sheets, Bath Ne^To"
Mats’ Laurent lc......... Liverpool'.............. Montreal

KITCHEN AND GLASS TOWELS
Roller Towels, Pantry Towels, -etc.
WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL LIST 
of Housekeeping Outfits, at" *50.00.
875.00, *100.00 each. >

James Ryrle, Pres.
Harry Ryrle, Sec. Trees.

TORONTO

H
20TH BALLOT.

Clark : i. 
wimo*

Marshall 
Bryaa .
Fsee ...

^•vSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS o ftAt From »
OOo ' 1-i >.xft, 1912.

fÂRV^S ÎOMPLETE 
IE BIBLE AND 
BED IN LITERATURE 
ESE WORKS.”

H <•••'.......... ;• »,

SPENCER ERIE I

tit

Street Car Delays.itive dates PASSED Ml Jted Bible Saturday, June 29.
11.28 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing 

held Iby train; 8 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways.

12.14 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing 
held by train; 7 minutes’ delay 
to King cad-8, both ways.

Suhday, June $0.
7.16 p.m.—Bloor and Dover- 

court; a fine; 6 minute»' delay 
to northbound Dovercourt cam.

i JOHN CATTO & SONfactory, etc., etc.

Well-known Lawyer and Mem
ber of Granite Club Col

lapsed While Bowling 
on Saturday,

66 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. John Stark, Well-Known Bap

tist and Renowned Philan
thropist, Died jAfter Sev

eral Months! Illness,

pnts from day to day) is J 
, with overlapping covers | | 
umcrous full-page plates , i 
[issot collection, together ] 1 
s graphically iliiistrating J i 

fc light of modern Biblical < • 
text conforms to the 1 1 

pious ■ j |

[£I*1«IS'

1 ? '

BIRTHS
VOGAN—At Parkdale 

on 30th June.' to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Hospital, Toronto,

EXPENSE « 
Items Stricken suddenly with faintness 

while bowling on the Queen City lawn, 
Church and Hayden-streets, about 6 
p.m. on Saturday, Spencer Love, & 
well-known Toronto barrister, died at 
hi» home, 86 Bast Gerrard-street, with
in three hours.

Mr.'Love, who was a member of the 
Granite Lawn Howling Club, was skip
ping a rink when he was observed to 
reel and fall. Dr. Cuthbentson and

Tlie death of Mr. Johii Stork of Park-L. Vogan, twin sons.the ( I

MARRIAGES.
GIBSON—OLASSCO-On June 

Hamilton, by the Rev. Beverley, 
en, Dorothy Edith, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra H. D. Glassed of Ham
ilton, to Robert A. Gibson of Edmonton, 
son of Goodwin Gibson, barrister, To
ronto.

Edition forCatholics ! i Ing, June 29th, after an illness of some29th, at 
-.Kgtoh-

. ean exclusive arrangement, we 1 
most fortunate in securing the 1 
ble, Douay Version, endorsed ] 
al Gibbons and Archbishop ' 
nal) Farley, as well as by the 1 
:hbiihops pf the country. The ‘ 
s consist of the full-page plates 1 
pproved by the 
he same bind in

moptha

M r. Stork' was born in Devonshire, 
England, and when about eighteen 
Years of age'came to Canada", settling

, Unidentified Man Discovered 
in Sanderson's Bush at 

Mount Dennis 
Yesterday,

in-page plates ' 
*»• wj suv Church, with* ' 

he same bindings as the Pro- i 
he necessary Free Certificates. ]
c Fostage. < I

* DEATHS.
CLARK—On Friday, June 28th, 1912, at 9 

Florence street, Toronto, James Clark, 
son of the late Samuel Clark, carriage 
builder, of Toronto.

Funeral from 9 Florence street, un 
Monday, at 8 p.m. Private.

GRAINGER—On Saturday,
1912, Olive L. W. Grainger, dearly be
loved child of Albert B. and Kate 
Grainger, 31 East St. Clalr-aVenue.

Fmlbral from the above addreaa 
Tuesday, July 2, at 3 o’clock. In
terment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

other physicians, who were present, 
gave him prompt attention and after 
remaining two hours in the club-houee 
he was taken home, • succuWbing short
ly: afterward*.

I ;
The body of a man who had appa- 

L rently committed suicide several 
: months ago, was found lying In a 

swamp known aa Sanderson’s Buah, 
at Mount 'Dennis, yesterday morning. 
The discovery was made by Fred Jor
dan, who immediately notified County 
Constable. Dodds. The body was then 
removed to Speer's undertaking par
lors.

Blalkie and Alexander, brokers, and 
continued in that business during ail 
these years under the firm names of 
Blalkie * Alexander, Alexander * 
Stork, and latterly John Stork & Com-

MICHIE’S t>
Heart weakness, 

brought on by the heat, was the causeN-ER-NAN June 29,
Of death.

Mr. Love, who was about 50 years 
of age, was unmarried and lived with 
his mother. He was a prominent Lib
eral and at one time held the offlee of 
secretary of toe Ontario Reform As
sociation. He had been an active mem
ber of the Granite Club for about 26 
years and was known as an enthu
siastic bowler and curler. He wa» also 
a member of the Roeedaâe Golf Club

TCH WHISKEY
in Scotland-Exclusively— and his

That the cause of death was in all 
probability suicide was shown by the 
fact that by the side of the body 
found an empty bottle which had con
tained laudanum. The body le that of 
an elderly man, and was dressed in 
navy blue trousers and a grey coat and 
vest. There Is no clue to the man's 
identity. An inquest will be held.

hie & Co. Ltd. was 12
St. West,-Toronto HUMPHRYS—At his late residenëe, 624 

Yonge-street, on Sunday, June 80,
1912, Wm. G. Humphry», only son of 
George Humphry», Wells, Soiberaet,
Eng.; dearly beloved husband of Ida 
(Welnach) Humphrys. At rest 

Funeral Tuesday at 2.20 p.m. 12 
ERRETT—At hla late residence, 241 Jar

vis -street, Toronto, dn Saturday, the 
29th June, 1912, Richard W. Errett, in I Church.

to
winter, 6th week, Monday

8. -

and the Ontario Club. In Masonic cir
cles he was popular, being a past mas
ter of St. John’s Lodge, and was a 
member of Metropolitan Methodist

ion. Mr. Justice Kelly ; 
ury, Monday, Sept. 16. 
non-jury, 2nd week, Mon- 
23.

i. Jury. Monday, Oct. 7. 
dge. jury and non-jury, Mon- .
21. -, §1
ay. jury, Monday. Oct. 28. '■
s, non-jury, Monday, Nov. 1L ■ 
non-jury, Monday, Dec. 2. 
non-jury, 14th week,. Mon-

In philanthropy he was eminent for 
many yearn being connected with the 

ruped Mr. Bryan, with occasional par- Toronto City Mission, and for a long 
liamentary protests, but he pushed on;

"I shall not be a party,” declared Mr.
Bryan, “to the nomination of'any man 
who will not be absolutely frèe to 
carry out the anti-Morgan, Ryan, Bel
mont resolution, and make his adminis
tration reflect government of, for and 
by the people. I shall withhold my 

y-om Mr. Clark as long as New 
votes for him.”

GIRL DROWNED IN LUKE 
UPTURNED CANOE FOUND time its president 

In hie church life he was active, al
ways being a prominent member of the 
Baptist denomination, and constantly 
honored by his fellow-members, serv
ing as a teacher in Bond-street, Alex-

The funeral will be held at '2 p.m.his 86th year.
Funeral on Monday, July 1st, at 2.30 

o'clock. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Peterboro papers please copy.
HUGILL—On Saturday. June 29, 1812, at 

his late residence, 79 Sherbourne street, 
Richard HugUl, aged 62 years.

Funeral Monday, July 1, at 9.30 p.m., 
to Union Depot. Interment at Erlns- 
ville. Ont.

HOOD—On Saturday, June 29, 1912, at To
ronto, Canada, Harry, beloved husband 
of Catharine Hood, aged 33 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 199 i 
John street, on Monday, July 1, at 2 p.m. 
Interment at Necropolis, .

York (Yorkshire, England) papers 
please copy.

LOVE—On Saturday evening, at the 
residence of his mother, 86 East Ger
rard-street, Spencer, son of the late 
Nell. C. Love.

Funeral Tuesday, July 2, at 2 p.m.
Private. No flowers.

MURPHY—On Sunday, June 20, 1912, at 
his late residence, 877 Pqlmerston- 
avenue. after a long illness, John 
Murphy.

to-morrow. Rev. W. L. Armstrong 
will conduct the service.

Continued Frobi Page 1.
16. BOY NTTEMPTED 

TO KILL HIMSELF
» signifies a drowning accident. No 

identification marks have been found 
except on a paddle found floating 
a ongside, which bore the initials "L.6.” 
The canoe was first sighted in the 
morning. Some of the residents brought 
it to shore in the afternoon, and at the 
present time it lies on the beach close 
to Dr. Burgess’ residence at the comer 
of Balsam-ave. and the lake front.

Rescue From Yacht.
Four girls and two men had a nar

row escape from drowning when they 
went into the lake in the yacht Dlania 
yesterday afternoon. The yacht, which 
they had sailed in from Ashbridge’s 
Bay, sprang a leak while in the lake 
off the Humber, and the men cried for 
help. Several others went to their as
sistance, and before the boat sayk, 
the men and the girls were taken into 
other boats and brought ashobe. They 
refused to give their names. )

Boy’s Clothes Found.
The discovery of a boy's clothes on 

the lake shore at the Island on Sat
urday evening is believed by the police 
to be the evidence of another Toronto 
drowning accident. The police, how
ever. .have received no word of any
one being missing.

The clothes would be those or a hoy 
about twelve years of age. Inside of 
a cap; which was lying with the 
clothe» was written the name Roy 
Thurston.

At the point where the clothes were 
discovered the Island lagoon runs near 
thb lake shore, and. in the hope of 
locating the body, Mail Aykroyd spent 
all day over at the Island yesterday 

, drugging for the body, both in the la
goon and along the lake shore. The 
clothes were found opposite No. 262 
Lake Shore.

vote
York

ander-street, and Yorkville Sunday 
Schools, and as superintendent of the 
latter (now Bloor-street) for many 
years. For years he was treasurer of 
Yorkville and Bloor-street churches, 
and for^more than twenty-five years 
served as deacon. In denominational

ton. Mr.- Justice Lennox:
K Jury, Monday. Sept. IS. 
ury, Monday, Sept. 28.

». jury, Monday, Oct.' 7.
I jijry, Tuesday, Oct. 16. 
jury, Monday, Oct. 21. 
criminal,, 2nd week, MoB- 
18. . w„ ; •• 
non-jury:, 13th week, Mon-

I ».
land, non-jury, Monday, Dec.

winter, 6th week, MondAYt 
DUL • ’ aa

The Temple Royal 
Black Precep- 

tory 202
The officers and

A

members of tbs 
above Preeeptory 
are requested to 

attend the funeral of the late Sir 
Knight Wm. Froud from his late resi
dence, 689 Oesington-avenue, Monday, 
July 1, at 8.80 p.m.

Members of sieter preceptoriee are 
cordially Invited to attend.

By order. W. P.
W. O. CLARKE, Registrar,

469 WeReslSy St

TO PALESTINEGQrdon Rosser, 16 Years Old, 
Took Carbolic Acid at 

Island But Was 
Saved,

c£th cheques I 
way and placeFund Successfully Raised by 

Zion Societies of Canada 
For Purchase of 

Land,

iMaster’s Chambers. . -
Cartwright, K.C., Master.- 
i v. Tremaine; Norton v, 
Raeny v. Tremaine; Freeh 

v. Tremaine—J. Mitchell for 
in each action. Motion by 

in each action on consent for 
Ktnisslng same without costs 
:ing certificates of lien and 
is. Orders made.
Motor Co. v. Moller—Cook 
& Co.) for plaintiff. Motion 

ï fer an order allowing suh- 
"service of writ of summons , 
defendant. Order made..

:1a Mines v. Kemerer—MvHer 
: Co.) for defendants. *.
Efendants on consent for en 
visaing certificate of lie pefi*
1er made.
r Bank v. Nesbitt—M. I* 
r .plaintiff. No one contra. a

plaintiff for an order for 
under C.R. 603. Order made. | 

Hambleton—Wl Han 
.I.) for Barber and Grant.

Barber and Grant on eon- 
n order for payment out to 
obeys paid into court by do- ; 
Order made.

I J
! rv

1900 he was president of the convention 
of Baptist churches of Ontario and 
Quebec, the highest honor in the gift of
his brethren. His benefactions have , ,
been constantly generous and varied. mfm of thlfl (.,ty h„ 9-year-oM aon

Mr. Stark -is survived by his wife, i wer, aro>ned this afternoon, when a
two daughters, Mrs. Edward B. Free- rowboat from which they were fish In 7
Iona arwi \ti«« wrtifh stark and three was caught in the current and drawn land and Miss Edith Stark, and three tbe rapldg near Bordeaux.
sons, Charles |T,. Harry L., and Frank 
H. Mrs. Charles Taggart of Toronto, 
sister of Mh Stark, Is the only surviv
ing' member of hie family.

1Gordon Rosser, a sixteen-year-old 
boyf of Annette-street, West Toronto, 
owes his life to the prompt action of 
the -St. John’s Ambulance Corps. The 

Utoy, for
Funeral on Tuesday morning at 9 ; tempted to commit suicide by taking 

o’jcloclc to St. Peter s Church. 12 a dose of carbolic acid at the Island on 
NORDHEIMER—At Olenedytb, on 

morning of June 29, 1912, Samuel Nord- 
helmer, imperial German consul, in his

CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS >1,600,00012 * ,Lt Peter Ryan.
The past month has been the- larg

est for any June in the history of the 
customs bourse in the matter of collec
tions. The amount .taken in for the 
past thirty days is something over $1XX 
500,0 00, compared with $1.211,000 for 
the same month a year ago.

Father and Son Drown.
OTTAWA, June 80.—(Can. Press.)— 

With about two hundred delegates in 
attendance from all over Canada, the 
twelfth annual convention of the Can- 

Saturday night, but the quick atten- adlan Federation of Zionist Societies 
tion he received afterwards prevented °P«n«d î°"5,ay In Ottawa, 
the dose proving fatal. . O. I. de Sola, Montreal, in Ms preal-

Young Rosaer was first noticed when dential address, said th** the most 
a short distance from the Lakeside Important undertaking launched by the 
Home. Two young women who were federation at the last convention held 
waging ItongTe^horaTaw £ Zl «? Toronto had been a spacial Canadian 
ger and fall. They at once notified toe fu”d Y°F the purchase of land In t*al- 
St. John’s Ambulance Corps, which is *m
located in a tent close to the hospital. that

Superintendent Wilfrid Pyatt, of the announce that this hot* had been Ut-
Rlverdale division, who was in charge ,L, menr

! toet!tentlmw'he1red!tthWHs01seenrrlet<T *'hl=h '* had be?n Intended to collect, 
i m ,nTh hi v! h had not only been fully subscribed, but
«wallowed carholi^eeid in had been actually remitted in cash to
swailo* 60 carDone ftcid. An em€tie ot » * f/v» <u. #{m» nup/iVn>eaolive oil and milk was administered ^ pülstine' belttog ^pecIfkalW 

12 without delay and toi, I. believed to ^^^e^ lhe federatio^ oTzton ^ 
►at his have saved his life. n,.r„nnda.

resldence, 61 Spencer-avenutk To- After the emetic had been given, the --------------------------------
ronto. Cecil Brunswick Smith, MwE.. boy DUKE GOING TO WINNIPEG.

. . the I&rgd ieiries, which altho it had ■ «—
in his «stn yean just arrived, was sent directly back MONTREAL, June 30.—(Can. Press.)

Funeral Tuesday, July l, at the without delaying to take on passen- —H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught is
house at 11.30 am. Leave Union Sta- gers. On the arrival of the boat at the go far recovered that she will leave

Interment at city, the boy was taken to St. Michael’s the hospital Wednesday a lid proceed
Hospital. His condition was at find to Quebec, where she will remain at

rv Veneonve- , rertous. but he gradually came around the citadel for tome lime. The duke
r. .. a ' ! a" r'Fht and Wan able to leave the his- will carry" out his western program as
Portland, Ore.. pltl4l n^-ht In his father's chaeye already outlined, leaving fer Winnipeg 

and Boise, Idaho, papers please copy. : On being revived, the bc.y *a*d he to open the Selkirk Centennial Exhl-
wanted to do away with hie life, hut hi tion on Saturday next. On his re-
would give no reason why he wished to turn he will visit the maritime prov-

COATSW ORTH—In ever loving memory ate. He had swallowed about half the inces and oh this latter tourbe will be 
of Mary Coatsworth, who died July 1st, contents of a two ounce bottle of car- accompanied toy the ducess and Frin- 
18U, aged 7*.

some unknown reason, at-

the

[ AFTER DINNER SMOKeI.
V■- ' There I» ae more delightful I

Cigarette for aa after - dinner "

89th year.
Funeral on Tuesday, July 2nd, at 4 

o’clock. Service will be held at the resi
dence, and interment at the family vault 
at Glenedyth.

STARK—Passed peacefully away on Sat
urday, June 29, 1912, John, beloved hus
band of Annie Stark, III Park road, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral service at Bloor-street Bap-

Aftother Extension #. 
For John PattersonV.

Ike then the popular and
j leading

cHamilton Council Gives - Him Three 
Months to Get H. W. and 

G. Railway U/ider Way.
nr NYLAKlist Church on Tuesday, July 2. at 3 

Interment at Mount peasant
Pfc.

i p.m.Smoke Cemetery.
SMITH—On Saturday. June 29,'ting of Corns 

lieved In a Night Mint Perfect» HAMILTON. June 2$.-<SpeclaL>*- 
John Patterson, promoter of the pro
posed Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway, Was to-day granted, by the 
board of cohtrol and the city council j 
another thf^e 
time to get ate project under way..

This la (he third extension granted 
the promoter,| The proposed line will 
involve an expenditure of about $10,- 
000,000.

I They are so refreshing in fiav- 
I or, draw easily, with UnuSUal
' smoothness add delicate aroma)

Made from fine selected, imported 
tobacco—the biggest value la-t 
Cigarettes to be had..

Try N’t Ink Egyptian 
to-day^, 10 for .13c.

The big valee cigar l

3 for 25clit your boots—that doesn’t 
corn.
Putnam's Painless Corn and

tion at 1.16 p.m.
Stony Creek at 4 o’clock.

Just - apply that .old months' extension of ;n
n Cigarette* fi 
All dealers H

j^TIO^AU TOBAC- I
MONTREAL. I

«5 in box 1.75 50 in box 3.50 
Sent prepaid

Winnipeg.
! Montreal. Hamilton,

:tpacior. It acts like magt* 
bain, removes the corn, does 
burn cr scar. Get,the, heSM^J 
Painters Corn and.-Wart Ev- 
he sure, relief for 'callouses» jiaB 
warts and corns. Price 25di , 
tutes are- dangerous, insist ?

[ “Putnam’s” only. , .. •!

l J\\A. Clubb & Sons 1 THK INTKR 
VO CO., L’

IN MEMORIAM.
TORONTO

Hasper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
illdlno. 10 Jordan 8t- Toronto: ed1polie acid. _ cess Patricia.
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societym
*

SOCIETY PLW SEVEN DAYS
‘JI

II • rr^

^Society The Nursery When Company Drops In
kIT THE nm I Die SUCCESS Hamilyou don’t have “to turn the house 

upside down” to make something cool 
to drink—if you have

Good Ideas.
Here le a,way to save time when 

warming the baby’s bottle-of milk. Cut 
lit the cover of an empty lard pall a 
hole just large enough to permit of 
putting the bottle into the pail easily. 
When the time comes for heating the 
milk, pour In 10 the pall enough hot 
water to surround the bottle without 
overflowing, pla 
put the bottle m 
cover with a hole in it could be placed 
over the other vessel, but In every 
household there Is usually a spare land 
pall that can be used.

A good birthday patty for a child was 
arranged by one mother In this way: 
She did not want the little guests to 
bring gifts or to be dressed in their 
best c-othes, so «he engaged a klnder- 
gartner for the afternoon tjo entertain 
the little folki then she asked the other 
mothers If their children could come 
and play with her little child on a cer
tain day. Everybody had a Jolly time, 
as the teacher knew just how to keep 
them Interested and happy.

Rainy day games for children. Child
ren must play, even If It rains, se when
ever I empty a tlç can, I pound down 
the edges so- no one can hurt himself 
and put it away. The boxes that seed
ed raisins come In are also added to the 
collection of cans. In fact, any kind 
of box or package that the groceries 
come In is put away as fast as It is 
emptied, and when a rainy day comes a 
table leaf Is laid across two chairs, and 
behold! with our collection we have a 
full-fledged grocery store. This will 
keep them, busy for hours. **

Apropos of this last suggestion. I 
may say that there are “all ready" 
stores sold In toy stoops now, and after 
seeing these, 1 even a busy mother will 
want to take time to make a similar 
playthl--r for the children. Keeping 
store, keeping school, and , keeping 
house, are ttoe old stand-bys of which 
children nevet seem to tire.

His honor the lieutenant-governor, 
Lady G-lbson and their family have 
gone to Hamilton Beach for the sum
mer. Pa.1 Dalton’s

■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade
in the house. Just add iced water ai 
serve. It’s a pure lemon product an
contains ■# other a old.

A bottle makes 12 glasses and costs 
k only 10c. Keep it handy.

Will Be Presented by the Phil- 
lips-Shaw Company at 

the Grand This 
Week,

Miss Haswell Will-Present “My 
Friend From India" With 

Special Matinee 
To-day

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock returned on Sa
turday from a ten-days’ visit to her 
elster, Mrs. Douglas Young, In St. 
John’s, Quebec.

Mrs. Gear y leaves the Alexandra 
this weak for Nlagara-oh-the-Lake, 
where she will stay until Mayor Geary 
returns from England.

Mrs. George G. Foster and family 
have gone to their summer home. 
“Blarney Castle,” Knowlton.

Miss Dorothy Walker has returned 
from a visit to her slater, Mrs. Carl 
Hunter, in Germany. '

Sir William Mulock went to England 
last week.

i - ■ .
The opening tea of the Niagara Golf 

Chib will take place on July .4-,

Mr. and Mrs. Richari} McGaw 
turned, from Lake ft eld and have gone
to Nlagara-on-The-Lake.

Mrs. Percy Beatty’s two golf prises, 
played for at Rosedale on Saturday, 
were won by Mrs. A. H. Blight for the 
18 holes, Mrs. Arthur HlHs winning the 
on,e for nine holes- 
tertalned #lbe players at 
wards.

The marriage will take place on 
Thursday in Cobourg, at the summer 
residence of the bride, of Mrs. Nellie 
Grant Sartoris, only daughter of Gen. 
V. S. Grant, to Mr. Frank H. Jones, 
former assistant postmaster-general. 
United States.

81 •.
ce the cover on; and 
the hole. Of course, a

day in
Re]. •
virtu*
and

.
One of the biggest comedy hits seen 

to this ctty for ttlaiiy seasons was the 
one written by Mary Robert Rhlnçhart 
and Avery Hopwood entitled “Seven

Rose 
usual ■

Li
_ Commencing, with a special matinee 
this afternoon, and for the' remainder 
of the week. Miss Haswell will present 
-at the Alexandra Theatre, that most 
amusing of all farces, "My Friend 
From India.” Miss Haswell has the 
faculty of selecting plays and comedies 
that are especially suited to the cap
abilities of her company, The author 
has taken his characters from among 
the newly rich who wish to get Into 
society. The satirical manner in which 
tie shows them up Is sufficient to keep 
the audience In roars of laughter from 
start to finish.

IllAt
in? UIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You are warned to keep strict watch 
over your Interests, as trouble and an
noyance are indicated. You will also 
travel and meet with some change of 
opinion.

Those born to-day will have an en
quiring mind and be very persevering. 
They will speak free concerning the 
things they find out.

At all Grocers and Druggists. was J
lltonDays," and produced under the man

agement of Wagenhale & Kemper. The 
Phlllips-Shaw Stock. Company have 
made arrangements with the authors 
to present the comedy at the Grand 
this week, opening -with a matinee this 
afternoon, and It will be produced with 
as elaborate a stage setting as that 
given by the original company when it 
was seen here at high prices. “Seven 
Days" was the« biggest comedy hit 
that ever struck Broadway and as 
Channlng Pollock in the Green Book 
said: “It is the most amusing comedy 

produced in America.” Ttie^stoxy

m.
to
who- ba 
was a

• the Han 
! ting as j 
i tog...

Clothes for a Trip Abroad.
in it on deck, and frequently it must1 

adt In dual capacity of storm coat and 
theatre wj»p. You need it for au*, 
tomobtllng, and of course for the trill 
across the channel; and toward thfc 
end of1 your trip It Is sure to prove 
Itself the biggest sort of a blessing til 
the way in which it hides out of slghtl 
your now dejected and travel-stained 
clothes.

Ratine is a soft and sensible mat 
to use for this long steamer coat, wkll3 - 
a cravenetted serge Is even more ser
viceable. The double-faced fabrlflS 
haye been so much used that they are'i 
a bit too common for the woman who 
Is very partlpular about her clothes ‘

Why burden yourself, with the care You will need a pair of stout, well-,? 
of a hat trunk, for Instance, when there made, and very comfortable walking ,
Is no place In the whole world like boots; a -pair of bedroom slippers, to.' 
Paris in which to buy the smartest wear with your lounging gown, whldfcfe, 
and ahead-of-the-style hats at the by the way, must not be of a ve@<$ 
least cost? thin material; and you can manage,,

A suit case and a steamer trunk are with one pair of slippers—pumps 
all the, luggage that you will require the best, because they look all right,v 
and many times you will be far better with your dinner frock, and; yet .yam, 
off if the steamer trunk Is. to storage can wear them on almost any occasions: 
and you and your suit case go off except when sight-seeing. It is veftiju 
alone. necessary not to take, when plannis#

The secret of being dressed appropri- your clothes, one unnecessary dress?y, 
ately and comfortably while you are You can manage well with one even- 
on a short trip abroad Is. of course, not tag gown, and It is very important 
only to know what not to take, but that this dress is not too elaborate*! ' 
Just the right clothes to take. Now In regard to separate waists, I would:. 
you will find that the prop of your put In my steamer trunk as many asil ; 
wardrobe Is you tailored suit. This is found room for. The waists of cottSB. 
the suit you wear when you go aboard crepe, which may be laundered wttffoflT 

In an emergency you Ironing, are serviceable, and a shirt- 
transform It into a luncheon costume, waist of some pretty tub' silk whlqtg 
by removing the coat and wearing the will blend to color with your tallo 
skirt with a costume blougg. You travel suit, will be smart to look at and c 
In It, and you tramp to It, and there- to wear.
fore, bécause of its usefulness, you Of course you would never think 
must be most particular that it Is made starting off with your tailored" suit 
smart in style and of good wearing less you had a good looking coatu 
material. The skirt must not he too blouse to wear with It, for there 
long, nor too short; and the Jacket so many occasions when you need 
tnust be lined with the best quality transform the tailored suit into 
of silk or satin.' It Is the suit In which attractive dress, 
you must not economize. And let me " A soft felt stèamer hat In. some 
telk you right here, It Is most decidedly coming color Is almost an absolute 
the suit that you must not wear when cesplty. And you can manage verÿ* 
lounging In a steamer chair. Guard well with only one other. This hat 
it with care during the trip over, for must be a smart shape, and one th*t_\ 
you want It to be at its freshest when j Is not too severely tailored. By 
you .land. I means, take along some extra trh

A steamer coat Is perhaps the chief ; mlng for It, so you can change 
essential of your short European trip I effect in case It should become necefB ■» 1 
wardrobe, writes a contributor to the ; sary to wear It with your dinner drees ■ > 
Woman’s Home Companion. You live or your'voile costume. v/ S ; i

re-
The best plan is to pack as you 

travel, Instead of traveling already 
packed. ■ And you will toe glad it you 
follow this advice, glad not only when 
you are traveling from place to place, 
but glad as well whbn .you get bàck 
home again.

Why take with you a quantity of un
derwear and dress accessories when to 
Paris you can buy both the underwear 
and the little dress novelties much 
cheaper and to much newer designs 
than here In America?

SERIOUS FIRE IT 
LIES' COLLEGE

A. H. 
T. H.
R.
G. H.

key
*sc Home Helps *se J.UC 

8. U 
H. T. 1 
B. V» ' 
H. & 1 
E. Mai

Mrs. Beatty en- 
tea after-

ever
of the comedy centres around $nem- 
bers of New York’s smart set, who 
meet for dinner and are quarantined, 
for a week. Circumstances bring to

/ Table Service.
Knives should be at the right with 

the cutting edges turned toward the 
Plate, forks on the left with the tines 
of forks and the bowls of spoons turned

Whitby institution Was in 
Grave Danger of Destruc

tion But Water Service 
* Saved Situation,

j.
Extras

Ti
W<up.

ed, and
WookeyJMiss Dora Brown has returned home 

after having spent several weeks with 
friends at Nia gara-on-the-Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. James L. Hughes sailed 
for England last week In the R. M. S. 
Royal George.

All plates, knives, forks, spoons, etc., 
should be at least one-half inch from 
the edge of the table, and may be an 
inch.

All things should be passed at the 
left placed at the right, and In passing 
the tray should be held low enough to 
be reached with ease.

Naktns are placed at the left of the 
forks, glasses at the tip of knives'at ; 
the right. If bread and butter plates ! 
are used butter knives should be on the 
plates, but these are not used for form
al dinners in any case.

An adbestos pad for the table may be 
made in this way: Get enough asbestos 
paper to cover the table with double 
thickness. From a couple of old sheets 
cut twe pieces the size of the table.
Baste the asbestos paper between them,
and quilt It on th& sowing machine, _ ^ xz _
using-a long stitch. This Is necessary, the house at the time the quaranyne 
as the paper tears and pulls apart eas- 18 declared a number of characters who 
ily. Put this pad on the table under are anxious that their presence in the
your silence cloth, and there will be no hou8e sb°uld “ot. be known to. the
marks made on the polished surface by tenant One of these is a thief who 
hot dishes. , has entered the house while the dinner

_____i_ ‘ , " was to progress, and who is unable to
, . . x. . „ , A Luncheon Decoration F depart owing to the close police eut-

and cut to thta slices, crosswise, using dainty club"un^LTtae’eentre veillante. Another amusing situation is
a sharp knife. Arrange three slices Dlece waa „ 0 m . r» «h i or, presented when It Is discovered that
overlapping one another, on crisp let- bonnet filled to overflowing with Pink tl?e ?lv?fceÜ wlfe. of.the t5c1^ant ls 
tuce-leaves for Individual service, rosea In each plate Aood a g^-frult aIso f tke h0U8e' h?,Vlng 
Serve with French dressing. For the glass with a pink rose tied toits stem ?”us.t0.the. ?u^lNan"?e;o 
dressing mix four tablespoonfuls of by a large bow of pink gauze ribbon. ,. kY“l?and “Vü»? tn*
olive oil two tablespoorifuls of grape- The name-card was pinned to the bow having noticed the
fruit Juice, one-Half teaspoonful of with a little pink-coral rose stick-ton t° ,the b°8P‘tal, having noticed the am-
powdered sugar, one-half teaspoonful the souvenir of the feast. Any flower thé^useN The mrty that Is nu^l^ 
of salt and one-fourth teaspoonful oJ could be used Instead of the roses. It tined nrenares for the siege anddraws paprika. Put in a class Jar, chill thorl ls an especially pretty scheme whey „n 8e?of ^gtoations to^h ” condJ^- 
ly and «hake inUNJw.using. on® d«lres to use a class of club flowSr Uhg to the establishment, and the help

Knickerbocker Salad as a table decoration. has all departed. One of the rules pro-
Wtoe peel and thoroly chill medium- — ^ M ^ V vlded that each had to do a certain

sized tomatoes. With a sharp knife, FASHION NOTES. portion of the house work to default of
make five parallel cuts, at equal dis- -------— which they would get nothing to eat.
tances, crosswise of tomatoes, not sev- Pr®ttl" than ever ibefore are the The assignment of the work gives rise 
erlng sections. In cuts thus made in- wash silks in stripes and plain colors to much merriment, and the manner to 
sert one-third-inch slices of Bermuda which are being used for the mannish ■ which Il ls performed ls lildlcrous to
onion. Arrange on nests of crisp let-| shirt walata and frocks. Simple morn-1 the extreme. It Is seven days of con- The good results that every one hopes A woman once said with some humor Ü 
r™ato dSen; tt a FreDCh IZ ^ vulslng merriment compressed'Into two a hollday wl„ bring are dependent and wtih c^stoe^ble tnAh”!, we” 0
or mayonnaise dressing înT^0 d, mu8"n are h?ur? a?d forty;,flve minutes of fun, v largely on two thinga These are that she had prepared herself so thora- 1

" , . Somerset Salad. I liked and In a good quality of absolutely continuous laughter-pro- th/ lrlt fn whlnh the vacation is ly to talqe a vacatloto that she really H :
nCU1Wr,MlhT wMth8 si? ,h^PPCr; 1 cbL.^ y lpract,1CaL :but a V0king' almost t0- cxcess" , entered upon and the preparation that did not feel the need of It. She might' \
four1 sîtiti kTnf m I ^ ^ 8^ 8 * poor *n' estment. _ H ||tf . Scapbopo has been made for the outing. have added that the vacation woifflF’Jfcf?br ®ta!ks_, ®®Jd’ h®1 ed a8Peragus ; " y . ., ,re- The right vacation spirit ls born of mean Infinitely more to her for til* r

W mm^ually pretty effect was ob- 1’^horr?h the desire to make the most and best simple reason that,she was aU ready to ■',) %
o’clock last night on board the gov- tiasue as part ^ i ot the change and an intention to take it.
ernment yacht Speedy. Mr. MonJt is ha8 be|n added one-half tablespoonful go^p The ie^had T*!1 *ree open alr vaudeville performance bav® the to a‘‘ ^ ^neflta The details of the wardrobe of

taken by his department at different spoonful of salt, one-eighth teaspoon- thebUck a^vewblcf of lFrench' the famous nr>velty artist who tta°^taMf fheb m^re'^vtaomus'l^ end Qther th,ngs ln one (or” or anotll^
But instead of Marriage Bells for P° ntF H® will remain In Toronto un- fp^pp^r, flve ublespoonfuto of the were foWs of is said to be the most original In the tack*f .a1' ^he mor® vigorous y and confront the woman who Is going away.
But instea. ot Marriage = til Tuesday morning, and to-day he is „ 0llpet^P0 tablespoonfuls of vinegar _______ world. The Reginells .the fire divers, effectively because of the respite The t*,. her make her plans ln time. an#T

Prince It’s Durance Vile for » expected to visit the Aehbridge's Bay and a ’few drops ^ onion ‘r Thwv 7T7"H __ vt t whose act made such a sensation at vacation spirit is the spirit of anticipa- eet about carrying them thru. If »W M |
Promoters. Impiovements and Inspect the harlror. j )f llkîd shake thoroly before ha . tt>e which th(. Beach last week, have been spe- ' of , joyoumess and relaxation. It wishes to leave measurably care frees :

As y t the harbor coinmls’fHuiers have J ,_ 5 has 'been laid aside for a while, ls to cfalv ri>engaged for the day, and they Me for tke aduIt a8 near an approach There always will He things coming . à
„ .. _ received no official notice -of the min- _____^N - •. j-” revived .n the fall and the design* WU1 give 'wo nerformances. Devejde 'a* ran ke realized to the spirit of the up a, the last moment, and what ess W

PARIS. June >.-ilan. Press.)-, ce liter's vl?it an! no a-,-rangement» have ROUND TRIP—S11 CO ATLANTIC ar8 Lo 'be veTy kandeeme. ! and Zdda. the artistic equilibrists, are : <'b*>d- « rhould. Indeed, lead to a re- be disposed of ln good season wlll'Wi;i
Correctional Court to-day sentenced the been made regarding his stay In Tor- | "» 7|Ty’ i ---------- i another new feature, and so are the newal of youth, s freshening of facul- 00t 0f the wav and not add to etoh®5 %
"Counless Clare" to one year Impris- onto- Acting Mayor Church stated OH j KllTOcn«ton RrM». vt, t^h-,*, , Macramé lace and Irish crochet col-! Kren man Bros., the well known aero- »l®* ""d an Increase in power. plications. A little thought, a IlttMs’l J
ormem and ro nav n fine of $200 and Saturday that an effort would be made ! ^om Bug^nsioa tiriqge via Leh.gh tars are made so deep that they cover batic clowns. The music wlil be pro- But. as many a woman has learned, well-regulated doing before the dstc
or,ment and t pay a On- of $200, and t0 hold a conference with him regard- I ' a 1 y1KRt F .’fa>,' J d 1-h T,lcketa the waist line at the back- The novel- vided by the band of the Mississauga more or less painfully .this spirit can- thé outing is upon her. will work wonfirt 1
Com» Ladislaus Zoltynskl to two years lng tlie federal square scheme and the ; g<«d returning. Particulars 8 ty ls, of course, macramé, which Is Horse. Besides these free attractions, not be summoned at will, at rests on a der8 )n simplifying the situation and?'
Imprisonment and to pay a fine of 8400 Aehbridge’s Bay projects. Such ar- tving-street east, Toronto. ed most ornamental with a tailored gown, the park offers unexcelled facilities for very solid and practical foundation to ip relieving if not eliminating the flu* ? ,
for obtaining money under false pre- rangements may be made, altho the v,.„ . . . and ls even seeking to rival the sue- picnic parties, and the shows along the preparation. stress.
tenses from Miss Wllhelmina Kemper acting mayor is at present ln Hamilton, T .__j'*luaole PflntsSold. cess to the more costly and magnlfl- board walk are the best yet seen on The woman who allows, herself time vacation mav be begun nervously, A '
In connection with a scheme to arrange and will remain there during the great- LONDON, June The second ses- cent point de Venise. the grounds. Worth special mention Is to get her affairs and herself In hjL, dla Jith a sense to tension. H A
a marriage between Victor of Thurn er part of the day. Mr. Monk will be slon of the sale of books and manu- _______ the circus of trained ponies and dogs, readiness for a vacation is the one who L",. A! „ ravolution will not '»
and Taxis and an American heiress. some time on his present trip. and It 18 scripts at Soutlrbey’s here brought $42,- _ ' with which Mr. Darling has toured may expect reasonably to gain the ‘ accomplished by a mere change of' "’
„ The case came up on appeal ln the expected that his destination will be 185. ,tea the world. most from the vacation. And the Im- ^ a °?hPi Hnn m^v on the othS
correctional court. In the previous Port Arthur. He ls accompanied by An authograph edition of the works gowns, reception dresses and evening-------------------------------- £ portant thing to remember about this „„ .1 :!
trial in April, 1910. the court acquitted his daughter. of Thackeray wenfr for $1350. A pre- f0^"9 ,s _ J1**" fayor. Tt ls becom- BADLY HURT BY AUTO ls that fore-handedness in making the . tu Hm» one Is "
itho two defmdants on th? rround that j --------------------------------- Scntation copy of Robert Burns’ "The t0 m”et figures. It suits stout folks ---------- • * arrangements Is the surest guarantee a"d ‘ g. ,. »*,“
th» “Count*: s Clare" vv.-s not respont- ! g 3T E Jf • Complaint.” brought $1775. A copy of lbf'fausP 'f g,ve8 a ,ong na and d°es GaIiX, Juno r.J.-(.Speclal.l-Tboman for the enjoyment of the rest ti>e and 1 J 1 M
iblc for th’ loan of $97."0" which Miss j JYlOtC iVl3.rri3}?£S | "Flore »t Zephyre,” presented to John not emJlhasir^> the wa.etllne—6w«. les- gbeSha-d hrick’aver wai run over by for beneficial toftets to be gained from
Kemper le a I aged,to have made to the ' ° Leech by Thackeray, bought by Sab'n, i * , cmî^n‘ an 2uto driven by Oscar Preston last ». —>X
ce nt, and that tb« latter borrowed in ! J fUjnri» RtrtFlS brought $1260. , point must study before tney know the evening on East Maln-st.. near Victoria I The nt^senÿfe, the teacher, th- busi-
good faith to hell> the prince find a j rilUl J-VAUit Uil Uib A volume of Milton’s containing the art of dreES- c^’qt-ks. and so seriously Injured his life ness woman, who goes away “all tired
wife. first appearance of “Lycedas,” in print,1 --------- lsxjeapalred of. 1 , out" is got, fitted to gel wfist she

Th, defendants a/e now ordered to ------------------ brought $2000, while $1425 was given I Pretty little work aiprons are made Shephard, crossing the street as the shoultTYrom the change. She misses Humber Bay Polish colony a week atiF* S
rrturT1 this money to-Mlss Kemper.. More marria.geS] more births and less1 f°r a volume on costumes, with draw- from bandanna handkerchiefs. Lay a“to approached, got rattled and ran 8ba^®f™/°^la,a"d aua^nlJ?g , will come up In the county police cou*,
- M , traim HOMEWARD BOUND deaths occurred In Toronto during June lng by Watteau, and others, printed at the top edge In several small plaits, In front of the machine. The chauffeur ofsatlsfaetioti arising from the know- j h) morning and will again be reman!- ’ \
C.M.A. TRAIN HOMEWARD BOUND i1911,, Paris to 1770 | bringing It Into a apace 12 inches long! In the ssrvlce to Robt MacGregor have not been ru.hed neJft week. The lnquert g . , |

WINNIPEG June 30.—(Special.),- according to the vital statistics which A. copy to the rare Kilmarnock ell- and attach ribbon that Is long enough ,kNo<,^a ® ®att5cilned„t<>,]1.1I”," ll : 5one has Lenddon«tt1 Mike Gyrada will be continued J 
Whp Made in Canada tran which left-1 were supplied on Saturday by the city ‘Ion. 1786. to the poems to Bums, sold tof strings and use the triangular cor- k‘h' f,r8t “r,°?9 auto accldenX ln ^ ! Newton's Hotel, Humber Bay, to-m*^
Montrlal on May l«, and Toronto X Clerk's department. There to nothing tor $2450. ner for a patch pocket. WorWbags to ®f‘'.^kere ovet 100 car® are ,n com" ma<to for to a,to'rance haa been Itfw night. Frank Sastlto still evoSfc
days later, on a six weeks' tour of the remarkable, ln the figures, but an im- —■ —— — ■■■ ] bandanna handkerchief# are also m .... . the police,
wes-t to show western Canadians what provement In a general way is notable. pretty.
Canada Is do'ng Industrially .left/liere As regards the deaths from the vari- £>/>/ / ÇpJF'Ç
fn Toronto to-night, having closed Its ous diseases, the records show an :ra- fttr __ I® ' vy/ Lw FELL FROM BRIDGE TO DEATH.
schedule at Portage la Prairie last provement in nearly every case! ,--------- am • —-------
right. The total attendance approached Whooping cough is, however, an excep- BRANTFORD. June 3),—(Special.)—
th - thr/e hundred thousand mark. t'on. The figures are as follows: AggL Harry Payne was killed here Satur-

June, June, May, __ NoA : day evening, when he fell off the T..
1912. 1911. 1912. ÆiyvCft i aJH ] H. and B. Railway bridge Into three

891 $67 934 ^ 18»f___ i feet of water ln the Grand River. Some
735 716 447 FIXTURES RAILINGS AND roen fl8hln6T «aw him fall, but when
445 47‘ M7 ïïiïJZEJïïTcZlr SctTTlot^ow^ar^

THE HOUSE UWTSOUKKLr payne to fall. A widow and family 
OUST A TARNISH augvjve.

The deceased was a painter by trade.
No jlnqueat will be held.

and. R
WHITBY, June 30.—(Special.)—But 

for the efficiency of the waterworks of 
the town, the Ontario Ladles’ College^ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jones, Miss Mu-", the splendid educational institution 
riel Burrowes, Miss Marjorie Jones and 
Mr. OoMe Jones. Ottawa, are enjoying 
a trip in the west and will be absent 
two or three weeka

with o

from t 
and th 
change 

£ Joining 
at thewhich ls Whitby’s chief est pride, would 

have been destroyed by fire early this 
morning.

Shortly before midnight flames were 
discovered by maid servants bursting 
thru their rooms from the chute which 
passes from the upper storey of that 
wing of the building down to the laun
dry In the basement. An alarm was 
quickly given. The hose to the build
ing held the fire in çheck until the 
Whitby fire brigade arrived, when two 
large hose, working from the hydrant 
fronting the 7 building, eventually 
drowned out the fire. One thousand 
dollars damage was done.

Preparations were underway for 
opening the missionary conference or 
summer school on Tuesday. However, 
a large staff of workmen will to-mor
row get things ln shape.

rev
... - » ,!

Seasonable Recipes H. 8. T 
J. Bell, 
tte 
H.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis CMpman, the 
Misses Chipman and Miss M. A. Chip- 
man vend the holiday at Queenston.

Mrs. Scott Raff and Miss Raff sailed 
from Montreal last w-eek, to spend the 
holidays in England."

Mr. Harry Paterson vent the week
end and ■ holiday in Paradise Grove, 
Niagara, with Mrs. Ince

Mr* Dignam spent the week-end on 
a sketching trip.

Mrs Samuel Fowke of Cambridge, 
Mass., ls the guest of Mrs. W. Flet
cher-Lambert, Centre Island.

Sr1!” - -/WA.:.-
Fli S' i T.Rochester Salad.

Work a small cream cheese until 
smooth, add two taJMespoonfuls of pe
can nut-meats, broken to small pieces, 
and moisten with grape-fruit French 
dressing. Lime timbale moulds, with 
canned pimentoes (drained and dried 
on a towel), pack cheese mixture into 
moulds ahd chill. Remove from moulds

o.I H.the steamer. W. 23V*LBEV?T WILUFS -O,I?AND R.
T. B
G. Du

Ext
"X ■ 1

.Tol
R

70,
11$; 7th

Bril's 
and foi

Reid
Bain
Wook 

a six, 1IN CAMP AND BARRACKS.St. Aldan's Church, East Queen-at,
•was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Wednesday, June 26, when Irene Eland,
second daughter of Mrs. H. Mqssom, . , üaâLI , _ . .,,
Le'e-*venue. and John A. Christie, sec- barracks, with the scores to scarlet
ond i»on of Mrs. Christie and the late ! mess uniforms, presents an Interest-
Job n Christie. Isabella-streert, were ’ 
married by the Rev. Mr. McIntyre of 
St. Aldan’s.' The bride, who wore her 
travalng suit of white serge and pan- 

, ama that, carried a bouquet of white 
roses, and wore the bridegroom’s gift, 
a diamond and sapphires ring. The 
bride was attended1 by her sister. Miss 
Annette, who wore a white satin gown, 
black picture hat and carried piink 
roses. Her gift from the bridegroom 
■was amethyst earrings.
Christie, w^o assisted his brother, re
ceived a cameo pin. After the cere- .
mon y the happft’ couple left for Mrs. ! Minister of Public Works Will In- ^ 
Christie's summer home "fer a quiet | pect the Harbor To-jiay.
honeymoon. v

The Officers’ Mess, both to camp and

68 to a

Mofit 
F. H*t
ti. *d’ 
S. Whl 
J. Tuc 
W. Lli

ins spectacle, even to the initiated. 
Everything Is spotlessly clean, the 
food weU cooked and the number of 
deleotable dishes served ls an evidence 
to profound liking for the good things 
to life. Here, as elsewhere, Radnor 
Water is the prlpae tarvorlte, for It ls 
unquestionably a far better mixer than 
any other mineral water.

f.

Caket 
J. ToPreparations for a Vacation, » W. Ke 
Yet mar 
Walcot

■

. Ext
HON, MR. MONK HEREMr. D. M.

V F. Jo? 
H. W 
J. W.

ward
Hon. F. D. Monk.mlniste r of public 

works, arrived In Toronto about 7
e.
itLent Money to

Finance Wedding
■ L —

w. G. 
H. He 
J. Jo>
W..
T. »

The
at tbs 
1. at 113

.«t.
In a

1’art,
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G.
and pNAPOLI APPEARS TO-DAY.

__ '----------
Joe. Napoli, held an a charge of mur

der ln connection with the fight at tbfii

T. YoJ 
C. Dti 

Mud 
S. Gril

I
5

tvli
W.
J. m
D
R.« A.1 1 W.

•t .:$ JI. M

SUMMER TEMPERATURE ALL WINTER «
j

■vI i
1 Lx as 

on £»J 
M*lour.tJ

«tttirj
lui- JL'I

ètm'■vVfS
.Mif K v1T A ND this with a lower fuel cost, if 

/A. you use a PEASE ECONOMY 
BOILER* There is hardly an 

atom of heat wasted in Boiler, 
because wherever there is heat we 
have placed a water backing.

Our book» “ Tht Question of Heating ” or 
* ‘ BoilerZnformation” sentfret on reguest.

<Births ..
Marriages 
Deaths ..

Deaths from diseases:
Scarlet (fever ...............
Diphtheria .......................
Measles ^.............................
Whooping cough ........
Typhoid ............................
Tuberculosis ............ ..

Th
J.

6 H.4 B- RENOVES i

Id
B.H
r.16•I : w.
T.i ,The moat popolar end ant- 

iafnetcry olntincBt on the 
market.

i <
24 BPANAMA HATS "ASK 

THU MAN 
WHO HAS 
ONH."

it ta rraauniiiilv . 
Ï In prti-e ami truthful lu ll« 9 

xialeaienU. The publie are f
■jr.f, «il fll I,U1M-, ,-v -

R.ttîé E■ XT
Threa Years for Theft, j

BROCK VILLE. Ont.t .Tun?
■Tames L. Dickson who pleaded gu! ty 
to the theft of $1575 from the Tn$enia- 
tion^^Securities Company of Montreal,

I was to-day sentenced to three years 
I in Kingston penitentiary. Dickson ap- 
I preprinted to his own use the proceeds 
of land sales in the Canadian West. 
He ooœe» from Paltenhao. OoU

j
Radio*' ond Gontlrmra"».

Cleaned. Bleached. Retrimmed and
R EMODELED 

to latest styles.

29.—f*e.
KoRfer-Usifk <-*>» l.lmZfrU. 
Tfiionm. <i«f.

TORONTO. ONT.

leanser
direction» and many. 

■Large 3tiler»Can.K3*|

Llk •. i ■.< ^
?ll NEW YORK HAT WORKS
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THAT FOOTI ,^
PAU, and^mkt*. BuKmwn jroarlne Gout
F” ^ Imv to blâme. ^Thii arch Is com- 
posad of Jolntsd bones. When they get out of 
place the Donee chare In their sockets, causing 
Intense pains so often mistaken for Gout and 
Rheumstiun. BchoBV•pbot-Bseer. ' sirs 
relief. Ten can walk all day without cramp or 
pain. Callouses, corns and bunions soon disappear, 
■choirs "Foot-Easere" make walking a pleasure 
Instead of a torture. Sold by all drucrista and 

7 shoe dealers. Try them today. The Scholl Mfg 
Co.. Ltd. «72 King Street XV.. Toronto.

Broken down arch 's 2-TSSSSSti&gte
Wilson, run out...............*.........

Extra* ........................................

Total............. .....ill1 RULE WINS 
CRICKET U

causes cramps and«
*

THE WORLD S 
FREE $5.C J BIBLES

1 ■

UBf

82

Ridley College Defeats Brantford.
Ridley College won the first 

their cricket tour on Friday, 
Brantford by 108 to 47. The score :

* —Brantford—
Godson, c Blake, fe Ml*...............
Johnson, run out ..................................
Brookey, c Blake, b Mix ...................
Derbyshire, c Casspls, b Mix ..........
McLeod, bowled Mix ........................
Bryden. run out .......
Asher, bowled Mix ......
Clarke, o Maranl, b Tidy
Hatêly, not out .................
Fatulo, l.b.w. Tidy .......
Jenkins, bowled Tidy ...

Extras .............................. .

Instantgame of 
defeating ■ e

: >;

in
Hamilton Falls Before Toronto 

Men in Cup Game 
On Rosedale 

Grounds,

"house 
lg cool secured two wickets In successive overs. 

Bight were down for 37. W. Garrett came 
In, and. started to score freely, hitting 
three boundaries. With the assistance of 
Goodman, who scored ten, the total wàs 
raised to 76. The features of the timings 
were the timely and splendid batting 
W. Garrett—24 (not out)—and the effec
tive wicket-keeping of Fred Adgey, who 
only allowed one bye and was instrumen
tal In the dismissal of five batsmen.

On Eatons going to bat they found It 
11 difficult to score off the correct bowling 1 
38 ef F. Hamilton, who disposed of four 
1 batsmen In h|s first nine overs for 11 
3 runs. Thirteen runs were hit rom J. Col
li borne, so Fred was put on. He sent down 

13 fix overs, four maidens, for three wlck- 
U *<4. The score at t* fall of the seventh 

ir*S °. Adgey hit out merrily for 
18. R. Willis played good defence for ten 
(not out). When Beevee, the last man,

7 »ent in, eight runs were retired to win. 
He hit e boundary and two two era, win- 

, To«al ................................................... ...  168 ning the game. Baton total. 7*.
The only one Mix got 8 wickets for 28 runs for Ridley —St Albans—

College. w. H. Garrett, o F. Argey, b Thorn».. 8
Jenkins got 7 wickets tor, 33 runs for B- Ledger, ran out ................. ............. »

Brantford. J. Colborne, gt F. Adgey. b Thorne.. 11
H. Hancock, bowled Malins ................

_ _ . F. Colborne, c F. Adgey, b Thome ....
Dovercourt Defeat Garretts u Brown, bowled Thorne .......................

« C.C. and Garrett* C.C. met ^ Holt bowled Malins ..............................
in a C, & M. League game resulting Hamilton, bowled Matins ..............
In a win for Dovercourt. Hammond (18), W. Garrett, not out .................................
Watson (11) and Fowler (17) batted wen R- V. Hunter, bowled Thorne ................
for the winners. Niool for the losers J- Goodman, st F. Adgey, b Thorne..

w«ll for 14 runs. W. Butterfield Byea .............................................................
bowled Well for Dovercourts. and got 7 
wickets for » rune, and Fowler 3 for 18 
runs. For the losers T. Tunbridge was 
best with the ball, taking 6 wickets. for 
22 runs. The score :

—Dovercourt—
■L RothwelL bowled T. Tunbridge.... 1 
W. ^ Butterfield, c NIcoI, b " T. Tun-

A. Henderson, b C. Tunbridge-""”!
A. Hammond, run out ..............j....
E. Watson, c and b T. Tunbridge..,. 11 
G. Gray, c Niool, b T. Tunbridge.... 0
J. Larmouth, run out ..................l........ g
W. Smith, bowled C. Tim bridge.... 8
T. Blackwell, c Barford, b T. Tunbridge 0 
W. Carter, not out
B. Fowler, run out

Extras ....... .

Total .................

;

6
0
8 of
1

Total 47 Going Faster Than We Can Get Them HereRosedale entertained Hamilton Satur
day In the second round of the J. Ross 
Robertson Cup, Rosedale qualifying by 
virtue of their victory over Simpsons 
and Hamilton having defeated Eaton a 

Rosedale won the toss and. took the un
usual course of .putting their opponents 
In to take first knock, which, however, 
w-ae justified by the results. The Ham
ilton team were dismissed for the very 
moderate total of 58. 
to reach double figures was T-H.Sttnson, 
who- batted well for 18. The wicket 
was a good' one and the collapse of 
the Hamilton men was due to bad bat
ting as well as exceptionally good bowl-

—Ridley College-
Wood, c McLeod, b Derbyshire............  3
Irvine, bowled Jenkins ....... .
Blake, bowled Jenkins ............
Cassels, bowled Jenkins ...........
Tidy, bowled Jenkins ...........
Maranl, c Johnson, b Bryden 
Mix, c Clarke, b Jenkins .
Manley, bowled 'Jenkins ....
Martin, bowled Johnson .
Sneed, not out ................ _P
Gooderham, c McLeod, b Jenkins...!.. *7 

Extras

H A
id
id

l<£
We had thought we had fully anticipated the demand that would follow by reason of The World’s unprecedented 
offer, and had a supply, on hand that we believed Would last us the first month. We knew a great many were dipping, 
but it now appears that everybody is busy cutting out the Bible Certificate appearing daily* on another page. We 
were forced to wire—before the end of the first day—for an additional 500 by express and a further 1000 by fast 
freight. The World will txy to keep you supplied, but there is a limit, of course, to our publisher’s capacity. Don’t be 
among the disappointed ones that may later have to wait a few days.
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THE SIX FREE 
CERTIFICATES
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CLIPAb j J

get busy
QUICK ANDik, and frequently it must 

Capacity of storm coat and 
ip. You need It for aux 
and of course for the trip! .Mg 
channel; and toward thfc 

r trip It la sure to prove! Ogj 
Iggest sort of a blessing IS ; 
which It hides out of sight! ,i|i 
lejected and travel-stainefl

1 soft and sensible material .$£ 
bis long steamer coat, white Si 
ed serge is even morj ser-l 3x8 
The double-faced fAbricS* i 
10 much used that thèy 8r»'*%SI 
jmmon for the woman who 
tlcular about her clothes. * , 
need a pair of stout. weU-tf-S 
very comfortable walking ,b**| 

Ur of bedroom slippers, to ur 1 
your lounging gown, which .tjuiy 
f, must not- be of a very", 
lal; and you can managed*-» ; 
air of slippers—pumps areino 
ecause they look all right.. >> 
dinner frock, and Yet you* <» 
iem on almost any occasltnltéftSK 
n sight-seeing- It is .veflfme^S 
lot to take, when planning 1- , 
is, one unnecessary dress; yei 
an age well with one even- 
and it is very importait* H 
ress is not too elaborate^ X,-“s 
to separate waists, I woul* 

steamer trunk as many asti H 
tor. The waists of cotieti - 

h may be laundered wltnoilf .j 
e serviceable, and a shirf- ? i 
ome pretty tub silk which 
in çolor with your tailored -j 
- smart to look at and ec-qi

lng. \—Hamilton—
A. H. Gibson, b. Wookey 
T. H. Stinson, c. sub. b. Swan
R. Martin, l.bw. b. Swan ..................
G. H. Southam, c. Dunbar b. Woo-

4 7 •such as is printed in another page of this issue, together with the necessary EXPENSE 
Items, which include clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, exprès fr^ factory, etc., etc.

13
2 Total

W. H. Davies, bowled Hamilton ......
L, Heath, bowled Hamilton ..................
A. H. Thorne, bowled F. Colborne .... I
W. Klrkley," l.b.w. Hamilton .............4
V. W. Harvey, bowled Hamilton .... 8
Geo. Matins, bowled F. Colborne .........
F. Adgey, bowled J. Colborne ............
J. Molyneaux, c Goodman, b F. Col

borne ...........................................................
R. Willie, not out ............................... .
E. W. Morgan, bowled J. Colborne.. 3 
C. Reeves, st Garrett, b J. Colborne.. M 

Byes ................ v........................ I....... S

5key
J. U Counsell, b. Wookey ............
8. T. Garslde, b. Wookey ........
H. T. Thomas, l.b.w. b. Swan ...
E. V. Wright, b. Wookey .......
H. a Retd Washington, b. Wookey 1 
E. Martin, not out .
J. Beasley, b. Swan 
Extras ..........................

8 * *-8 Cs
* V*

26
163 198 0

3 10

The Only 
Really 

Illustrated
BIBLE

Total
Wookey and Swan bowled unchang

ed, and their respective analysis read:
Wookey, 8 wickets for 82, average 6.3,

- and Swan, 4 wickets for 18, average 4.6.
Rosedale commenced their Innings 

with Reid and Bell to the bowling of 
Garslde and Southam. The batsmen 
from the outset played steady cricket 
and the bowling had to be frequently 
changed, Gibson, Counsell and Thomas 
joining In the attack. Reid was missed 
at the wicket when 16, but he had his 
revenge by sending the 60 up.

—Rosedale—
H. S. Reid, c K. Martin, b Southam.. 78
J. Bell, b Counsell ........................
R. Nall, c Southam, b Thomas 
H. G; Greene, l.b.w. b Garslde 
T. Swan, c Garslde, b Thomas 4
G. M. Baines, c Counsell, b Garslde .. 28
w.GSwwM%(XwnGb“kn.! | 8t. Cyprlans v. Old Country. *
R. Smith, c sub., b Washington......... 4 Despite the fact that the Old Country
T. B. Williams, c Wright, b Garslde 15 were two men short of their bat-
G. Dunbar not out ................................. 1 ting number, they would have won the

Extras .............   33 game played on Saturday at Wlllowvale
: you would never think of ■ —— Î!ad.lt. no,! been fo, 1,16 w,lth wJ?lch
f with your tailored suit un- I I Total .........................  283 •'were dropped No less then
■id a vnod lnnkine nnsfurfthb 1 Rosedale'» wickets fell as follows : 1st, six or seven times did the ball jump eut
.id a good looking costume -0_ j(jdi gl 3rd- 4th, 94; 6th, 109; 6th, ! of the fieldsman's hands to the ground.
,vear with it, for there UM.gn 18g. ”th m. gjj «53. 9th> 375; 10th, 283. I Dork en bowled splendidly (six wicket»
ccasions when you need to., - I Bell’s figures Included 3 fours, 1 three for 22), and Calrney backed him up with
the tailored suit Into sir.. ^ 1 an<j four twos. ‘ • four for 19, but the support received by

iress. .* I * Reid hit 9 fours, 2 threes, and 5 twos. them from some of the fielders was of the
It steamer hat In. some b** r *1 Baines hit 3 fours* 1 three, and 3 twos. Poorest description. Stoke» was the most
or- is almost an absolute ne-^' *11 Wookey, who was out to a full toss, hit effective bowler tor Ahe SalnU, starting
L rnS t-«ri ( 1 a six. 7 lours. 3 threes and 3 twos. out with five ocersflfcir maidens, four
.nd you can manage very 1 u     runs (one hit) for flve'wlckets, perform-
only one other. This haï I e-.* winners Ins the hat trick In the fifth over. The
srhaft shape, and one that.. ,‘.1 _ f cast l' later batsmen made a few runs off him,
severely tailored. By aTt - - -m Toronto defeated Yorkshires bv but still he finished up with six wickets

te along some extra tiim-r >>■ w t0 -____ tor 14 runs. Baker, for St. Cyprians, car-it, so you can change It. i£ >1 Mof, t Brown" b.F. TJo?n^........ A • • * 2d ^etiâti^j? *£*£*£
ase It should become nrcep- T» F. Hebert c. Priestley b F. Joy ...... 10 ofdthe Old Country cKb also batSd
ar It with your dinner dreas ■ >?.$■ G. Edwards c. and b. Priestley .......... 0 —Old Country
iilc costume. '•’> 'ï'WÊ & Whlttlnghani c. and b. F. Joy .... 6 Sharp, bowled Stokes ....

J. Tuchman b. Priestley ........   3 calmey, bowled Stokes .............
Linton b. Priestlej- .......................... 1 Ward, bowled Stokes ................

Cakebread c. J0£ b Priestley ..........  0 Burrows, c Wise, b Stokes ...
. J- Townend b. H. Ellis .......................... 23 -Dorkeni lbWj bowled Stokes ..
* bi,Fwni°y ................................. l? Daneon. bowled Stokes

Tetman b. H. Bills .............   11 Kinmond, bowled Wise .............
aleott, not out .................. » Watson, hit wkt, bowled Wise
Extras .............................................McBean. not out ..

Total .

63

Totals 7817 • -1.2

ISLAND AQUATIC 
SUMMER REGATTA 
AT CENTRE ISLAND

89
—Garretts—

Montefore, l.b.w., b Fowler ...j.... 3
L. Tunbridge, bowled Butterfield a.. 4
B. Niool, bowled Butterfield ..."......... 14
T. Tunbridge, bowled Butterfield ......... 6
T. Barford, bowled Butterfield ............ 3
C. Tunbridge, o Henderson, b Butter

field ................................................
Bltchener, bowled Butterfield ........ .
T. Brown, o Henderson, b Fowler.... 0
L. Hines, bowled Butterfield
Hunt, not out ................. ......... .
Anderson, bowled Fowler ...

Extras .......................................

y

Géminé
Limp
Leather

0
Under Meal weather conditions the 

Island Aquatic Association held their 
summer regatta Saturday afternoon on 
Long Pond, Centre Island. The course 
was smooth and the boys who paddled 
In the different races enjoyed It, aa well 
as the spectators. The results :

Boys’ single, 12 and under—1, C. East- 
muir; 2, L. Forsyth; 3. E. Lowndes.

Boys* single. Ib and under—1, A. 
Massey; 2, W. Forsyth; 8, L. Forsyth-

Junior single—1. C. Hill; 2, Wood; 8, 
Norrle.

Ladles’ tandem—1, Miss Eastmulr 
and Miss Brenner; 2, Miss Eastmulr 
and Miss Langly.

Senior single—L A. Ireland;" 2, A. 
Woods; 3, P. Meredith.

Boys* tandem, 16 and under—1, Hill 
and Massey; 2, Forsyth Brothers

Junior tandem—1, Hill and Salnsbury; 
2, Norrle and Eastmulr; 8, Wood and 
Stu&rt, /

Crab race—Hill 1, Norrle 2, Grey 3.
Senior fours—Island crew 1, Norris’s 

crew 2, SainWbury's crew 3.
Tandem gunwhale—Ireland and Hill 

1,W oods and Stuart 2, Stainkbury 
brothers 2.

Ladies’ single—(Misa Eastmulr 1, Miss 
Langley 2, Miss Bremner 2.

Senior tandem—dreland •brothers 1, 
Wood and Stuart 2* Eastmulr and Nor
rle 3.

Boys’ flours (15 and under)— Massey's 
crew 1, Hill’s crew 2, Baetmtir’e crew A

Junior fours—Eastmuir’s crerw 1, Ly- 
all’s crew 2.

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s tandems— 
Miss Langley and A. Ireland 1, Miss 
Clark and C. Hill 2, Miss Eastmulr 
and W. Eastmulr 3.

■ it o
0

37 If0
< 1 $0 v.aTotal

Heretofore the word 
"illustrated," as applied 
to a Bible, meant mere
ly* a few allegorical 
"pictures” of Biblical 
events taken from any 
source and "conveni
ently" placed lit any 
part of the bopk, mere
ly as embellishment in- 

* serts, but not directly 
alongside and explana
tory of the verse in
tended to typify or 
make plain; but ,ouf 
publishers, at an- out
lay of $50,000, pre
pared accurate illustra
tions DESCRIPTIVE 
of the VERSE which 
they accompany* and 
placed directly next to 
the verse of the. scene 
described — the only 
place it can be looked 
for or found quickly, 
the only place the illus
tration is a help to you 
— making this the 
FIRST and ONLY 
c o m p 1 etc ILLUS
TRATED Bible.
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.a#i#7 m ..... 7■r,
....... 8 H/jv/xi once said with some humoy 

consideratbie truth as well, ; 
id prepared hprself so thoro- 3 
a vat atlon that she really H 

i the need of it. She might M 
:1 that j.hc vacation woifld- 
ittely more to her for UjH ,7 
ion that she was all ready to -*p

y bhi
alls of the wardrobe, <JfS| 
house, of attending to bull- 

irs—these, and dozens of 
?s"in one form or anothèi1, : 
e woman who Is going away, i 
ake her plans in time, and" ( 
carrying them thru. If stile ■ 
:?avc- measurably care frees ?| 
ays will be filings coirilrg 
last moment, and w.hat cp#
3 of in good season, will ha 
-way and not add to corn-1 "T9 

A little thought, a Ilttfes"| 
ited doing before the date of 2 .3 
is upon her. will work wonbe»,'! 
mpUfytng the situation and * £ J 
? if. npl eliminating the final .

88 .ilk43it
—St. Cyprians—

Wise, bowled Calmey ........................
Nelson, bowled Calrney .................
W. Davis, bowled Dorken ............ .
Stokes, bowled Calrney ...’................
Allshlfre, Ibw, bowled Dorken ...........
Baker,* c Burrows, b Calrney............
Haughton. c Calrney, b Dorken.... 
Capps, c Sharp, 6 Dorken ..........
Wood, bowled Dorken ........................
Nash, c Burràws, b Dorken .........
Brown, not out 

Extras .......

—Yorkshire—
F. Joy b. Edwards
H. Whitehead b. Cakebread ................. 0
J. W. Priestley st. Townend, b. Ed

wards ................................................,.......... 6
S. )ones c. Hebert, b. Edwards ............ 5
H Roesbuck b. Edwards ..
XV. G. Inghg.ni b. Edwards
H. Horsfield, not out .........
J. Joy b, Edwards ............
XV. Booth man b. Edwards ...
T. Priestley b. Cakebread

Extras ........................ .........

9 9 .ft;
À
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Clever Tennis for Miss Moyes.

PITTSBURG, June 29.—In tl\p last lap 
on the tennis tournament for the clay 
court championship of United States, be
ing played on the courts of the Pittsburg 
Athletic Association, many surprises 

‘were sprung.
Mise Lois Moyes of Toronto, Canada, 

and J. J. Winston of Chicago, were 
matched in tfie mixed doubles against 
Mary Browne and R. N. Williams of 
Philadelphia, Penna. This was only an 

' exhibition match, however, and was won 
by Miss Browne and Williams by the 
score of 6—4, only one set being played. 
Had Miss Moyes played tennis during the 
regular match play as she played It In 
the exhibition match this afternoon she 
no doubt would have been the next wo
man champion. Her clever close net work 
was one of the features of the day, and 
she was applauded long and loudly by 
the enthusiastic tennis devotees.

0 0
41 e«: ... 3

28 Total......... ....... 44The same East Toronto team will play 
at the island A. C. game on Monday, July 
1. at 10.30 a.m. Eatons Beat St< Albans.

Eatons won their Citt League match 
against St. Albans by eight runs. The 
game was full of Interest and excitement 
until the last ball was bowled. St. Al
bans batted first. From the second ball 
sent down bv Malins, W. H. Garrett was 
missed at mid-on. but the smart return to 
the wickst-keeper ran out B.Ledger. With 
only ten runs up. Adgey caught Garrett 
off Thome. Hancock hit nine runs in 
two overs; then was bowled by Malins. 
The brothers Colborne were disposed of 
by the wicket-keeper off Thorne, who 
clean-bowled Brown and Hunter. Malins

ÏSt. Davids Beat Bedford Park.
In a U. and >1. League game at Bedford

Park, 8t. Davids defeated the home team 
by five wickets and 89 runs. Tucker (5t) 
and F. Muckleston (29, not out), batted 
well for tbc winners, while Beet took tour

■ ' wickets for- seven and XV. Muckleston four
■ for eight.

f

\

—St. Davids.—
E. J. Tucker, c and b D. Gunn 
W. Muckleston, c J. Ellis, b D. Gtinn.. 6 
W. Mawson, bowled T. Young
F. Beard, bowled T. Young...
H. Beet, bowled T. Young ....
F. Muckleston, not out................
W..Skyvlngton, not out ............

Extras ..................................................

>n may be begun nervously, x 
I with a, sense of tension. '”.“7 ‘ H 
I case, a revolution * will B6t. « a 
listied by a mere change of * | 
; vacation may, on the othgf L ,
; as a perfectly natural evci^t ) 
: right time, because one I,' 
n 'ta,he It and enjoy it to tno

57

4 X s3
8

Dons’ Regatta on Ashbridge’s Bay 
Finishes Close on Smooth Water

$50,000 Spent for Illustrations29
7
3

Both
Catholic

and

Protestant
Editions

Total for five wickets (declared). Ill 
G. Thomas, R. Muckleston, W. Wright 

and P, Wheeler did not bat.
—Bedford Park.—

T. Younc, howled VX Muckleston..7...
C. Douglas, c F. Muckleston, b W.

MuvkltsUin ...................................................
S. drlmshaw. c fucker, b XV. Muckles

ton ..........................................
XV. Downey, run out .......
J, Ellis, c Wright, b Beet
D Gunn, bowled Beet .......
R. Gunn, bdwted Beet.......
A. Woods, c and bAY. Muckleston.........
XX’. Charles, c F. Muckleston, b Beet..
H. Matthew,

Extras ..

Total .......

it-APPEARS TO.DAY.

Oli. lull) an "a charge of m|ir- 
nefction with the fight at thq, | 
ay Polish colony a week agfts .«s 3 
iip'ln the county police court'ill 
hg and will again he remand- • ■ J 
:xt, week. The inquest où ' | 
rada Will be continued In .> J 
Hotel, Humber Bay. (o-mor* " f;i 

Frank Sastito still ipradçS

■Ü J 
06*. g ■

- V,s;: 0 I
More than 6oo beautiful art pictures, by the world's greatest artists, are 
printed wit}j t% type matter, where they at once explain the subject» which 
they accompany. These magnificent illustrations alone cost $50,000. In 
addition thereto are full-page plates of the world-famed Tissot collection in 
colors. Th<*se beautiful color engravings are also carefully selected, with 
the object of further making plain obscure passages in this greatest of 
Bookv It can truthfully be said that never before have illustrations so 
vividly portrayed their subjects and embodied in them the spirit of living 
reality. 4 >-

Big Crowd Turns Out for Event—Ciub’s New E'ght a Beauty— 
Crawford and Cameron Win the DoubSes—The Results.

?e

Gooderham,” which was presented to Second heat, club fours, winner «li
the Done by Mr. Gooderham. gible to start in finals:

The officials were ' 1. N. Lang's crew; 2. A. Crawford’»
Judges : Mr. James Pearson and Mr. crew.

William Lee. Time 4.30. Three crews started, N.
Starter 1 Mr. Geo. -Briggs. Hïï*’® crew winning by two lengths
rry,.    Third heat, club fours, first and sec-HandtoapUdo:bTee ‘seconds

allowed junior team-1 W Crawford ^ TiS FouT’ cfew^ f!ceT the 
totr^e) W. Cameron (b^w) s;mor starter, Willis’ crexi- winning In goad

Jon• beturday by til runs, owing cmefly iv 1unio- >‘ Larter vme.
V’- «*•»“<! bowling of T. Lee. l.c taking/--^ •’ ® ,k„ Handicap singles, cne mild. Bern le
t*v,;r tvKketn lor elgut run», ansi G. Me?, i senior team proved ,tn,. boder. g^t jo seconds. Dibble 5 féconds an1

;‘4 runs and taking fiv» wickets, winning by seven ^seconds, a margin of o Connor scratch: 
lor 12 runs. The scores ; two seconds. 1. Dibble; 2. O'Connor: 8. Bernle.
r„t * : r-Eatons.— First heat of club fours, winner em—. « •>*> 0-711.’.Ahoihson, run out ......................................... 8 eligible for . finals—1, W. Crawford’s nmble4'won^a^dicl^-^nnJSl »
ri ^rdon* bowled Mee ............................. 1 crew- 2 W Cameron's crew plbbie x\on handicap, Connors had a
h Treavson, bowled Mee ........................ 6 tTLL„ , on" mishap with his oar and lost several

. B. Adgey, bowled T. Lee ........................ 2 T, '? 4'?0' Crawt?Ta ■ terenl'.took lengths before rounding the buoy, Dlb-
F. Scott, c Buss, b T. Lee ....................... 0 ®aI1V l**d f length. ble winning by 20 seconds.
d. E. Brown, bowled Mee >••«■•••#•»•• 3 The Don Rowing Club held their Final club fours, winners of first two . __ • .« . _ ...
T. Templeton, bowled T. Lee ................ 3 qjnb regatta on the course In front of heats and first and second in third NOT GIFT TO KINGSTON Mr’ ”°nk eaM that } point had structure. Some one would have to TRAVERS’ YÀCHT èoLû |l

..................... ®i their new club house on Saturday af- heat_eHg1ble: ---------- “cropped” tip which would handicap help bear the expense. ------_ *OLD*
- E. Pooley. bowled 9itemoon. under ideal weather conditions. t.1^Xy,Ul8' 8^F' Hon. Mr. Monk Raises Objections to the operations of the government In ------- T"Xt---------- „ KINGSTON. June 29.-,apeclal.)-

J Hell, not out ..................................... 3| ,___ _ ___L ______ __ ,h„., ‘«A i'n^ogers„^ Crawford, Cataraqul Bridge Arrangements. bui ding a new bridge. He had under- Gunboat Smith Scares K. O. W. R. Travers' vacht “Tenno ” which
Extras .................................. ................. jlA good crowd of members and their stroke. O Brlen 3. Willis 2. O Connor 3. ve H --------- “ stood until lately from delegations NEW‘YORK. .lun 2i.-Gunboat Smith of ho„ h..,, ,h« V , V T

— f.-iends, lnrivdlng a number of the fair Kalrer. stroke Russell 3. Clarke 2. Me- KINGSTON. June 29.—(Special.>—j that had waitol o.i ih> government at ca;;fcrnla knocked out Hugh Mcliann of I “ F .tn” k a* Klngsto.
.... i» v,™e6 lllo ,_-r. fr,,m ih. club Csrthy brw. Hon F; n mosk minister of public • Ottawa.. Ihac the C'ltaft.qul bridge was : Indian* poll, in ihe second round of a foundry for fh“ past eighteen months.

,i v ‘ _4 '• 1 Time 4 in. Ivcrks. arrived 1- th * Mty at noon on us-, alm-> t c >f.«eivei; for tn-um „ sci eten-roun*.! bout at the )-airmont has teen sold by the assignee of the *»-
... » xerandan. An exceihn. prog.am .a. Great inter»?! " a» art red In this the steam r lady Gru . on a tour of j purposes, for tjie ac.om,nodatl6rn of t,.a • ' ^JXr_ ' ' '2L _n,u ... fvnct tiarmera' Bank, to J. B. Hanley,

pulled off. and the course which rivals final and the winning crew drew con- inspection of the works of h.ts depart- Royal M il tar y Col.-ge, the R. t. H. A. first round hut to the Midland' Tb« ***** ha* *»«» ”P
' jî| the Canadian Henley course, furnished siderable applause. ment, - accompanied by his son and and annual camp. That it is used as a fecond wa!, knocked to thé mat three and
; a beautiful sight for the onlookers. The The club gave one of their popular daughter. He came to lot* over the- public highway places the department time*, being counted out the last time.
! 41 club’s eight gave an excellent exhlbi- dances in the evening making alto- propose* harbor improvement and inNa very difficult position with regard Smith weighed in at 179 pounds, and Me-
. U tion la their new shell. "The Geo. 1 gather, a moat enjoyable time. chiefly the Cataraqul bridge. to bearing the expense of the new Gann at 183.

i • •*•••••••«
< .
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»
presented under 
the same terms as 
shown in the free 
certificate printed 
elsewhere

not out ........
h

....... a

Evengetia Win by Thirty eight.
Lx angti.a ucl...t Eatons at Lesl.e Grove
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OUT OF TOWN READERS: Indude With Expense Amount 23 Cents Extra for Postage
Address: THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA.

»fuel cost, if 
ECONOMY 

is hardly an 
this Boiler, 
-is- heat we

"S
;i|

mill H .
!■ H1 ! 1 '

gi•iltg. •i

ïn of Heating'' or 
nt free on request. m,1 4, !5$COMPANY. i

OHT. Tola! .. ..% ■ Lvacgela.— 
Udos. tow led fe i.p;#to- .

Marlham, hoW.il Scott ..........
■I XIce. bowled Te-npleton .. 
R. Snelgrove, o ar.S b Scott .
T Lee, bowled Thomson ........
Bag nail, bowled Thomson .... 
Haslett, not out .......................

KSMK. mais 'eeayorth*.. It le understood 
It will be used for passenger service 
around Midland. The craft left this 
morning on her <00 mils trip. .
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JULY x 1913MONDAY MORNING i
10

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -s. INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.STREET lULVIT MEN 
ACCEPT $2 WEEK RAISE

t I Full Summer service ta Kiuskoka 
Now In Effect From Toronto

PÏÏÜ SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOW 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who Is the sole head 
family, or any male over is y 

old, may homestead a quarter sectio 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
katchewan or Alberta The applt 
must appear In person at the Doml 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 
trlct Entry by proxy may be madsw 
any agency, on certain conditionsib 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother « 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon ta 
cultivation of the land In each of thrs 
years. A homesteader nay live with! 

! nine miles of hts homestead on a fan 
1 of at least 80 acres solely owned an 

occupied by him or by his father, motl 
er. son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader ) 
good standing may pre-empt a quarts! 
section alongside hie homestead. Prit 

I *3.00 per acre.
Duties.—Must reside upon the hew 

stead or pre-emption six months in esc 
of six years from date of homestead entr 
(Including the time required to ear 
homestead patent) and cultivate flfl 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted h 
homestead right and cannot obtain a M 
eruption may enter for a purchased hot# 
stead in certain districts. Price *3-00 is 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months! 
each of three years, cultivate fifty sen 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of th 

advertisement will not be paid for. ei

Scarboro Beach SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

A.*4-

A RATES
IDominion Day 

Special ilüB“TORONTO" sal “KINGS
TON"—2.SO pan. Dally. ■

1000 Islands and return ..
Montreal and return .....
Quebec and return .............
Saguenay River and return......... $4t.50

Including meals and berth. t 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 
m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 

Montreal and Intermediate ports.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St.. 

Wellington Street.

StContinued From Page 1. 2.20 a.m. Dally—For Muekoka Lakes. Lake of Bays. Algonquin Park.
Magane ta wan and French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake- 
Through coaches and electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers 
Toronto to Scotia Junction, and Toronto to Muekoka 
Wharf, and Buffalo to North Bay. =*

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-llbrary-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and flret-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 boob Daily—For Muekoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Flrst- 
Bxcept Sunday claes coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-llbrary-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville. -

OTHER IMPORTANT CHANCES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS--
I. 40 pan.—Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; re

turning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only, 
me pan. Dally—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockville, leaving Toronto lJiO p.m., arriving Broek- 

vllle 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockville 8.00 am., arriving 
Toronto 1.36 p.m.

6*g>.m. Dally—Oakville, Hamilton. NSàedra ' Falls, Buffalo. New 
York and Philadelphia

10.45 pun. Dally—Last train out of Toronto for Montreal, arriving Mont
real 7.40 am. Other trains leave Toronto 7:16 am., 9,00 
am. and 1.30 p.m. dally.

II. 48 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
11.58 p.m. Dally—For Hamilton. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying 

through coaches and electric-lighted Pullman sleeping 
cars.

3.00 JXi-
One cent an hour increase tor 24.60

333.60 fSAgo.
first-year men and one cent and a half 
for second year. I think we have had 
pretty nearly enough of boards of con
ciliation.

“We took Into consideration what 
the men were receiving In other cities. 
In Buffalo they reach 26 cents an 
hour after nine years and pay for their 
own uniforms. Here in Toronto we 
will get 27 1-2 cents regular rate and 
then a little better -than one cept an 
hour extra as the four cents extra on 
Sunday and the concession» as to uni
forms work out. In Cleveland the 
maximum la 80 cents, In Detroit 29 
cents. Now you can see how we would 
stand in relation with other cities.”

The speeches of the committee men 
and) the whole tenor of the meeting 
were strongly averse from any dealings 
with a conciliation board.

Thought Agreement Good.
"Two years ago," continued Mr. Gib

bons, "we put up a pretty good case 
and I think we deserved a better 
award. However, it’* for you to say 
whether you will accept or go to the 
board. And then you are not bound 
to accept the board's award.” While 
he didn’t say so, the speaker didn't 
appear eager for strike. He thought 
the agreement a very good one and 
quietly urged acceptance.

nroetings,

itOpen AirFREE OCEAN
LIMITED

Entertainment

THE GREAT HENRI FRENCH
World’s Greatest, Novelty Artist

KRONE MAN BROS.
Comedy Acrobats

THE REGIN ELLS ■ •

corner
edtf Will Leave I

MONTREAL
7.30 P. M. DAILY

FOB
Quebec, Lower St. law- 
reace Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

1

Fire Divers.
;

BAND of MISSISSAUGA HORSE

DEVELDE and ZELDA 
Aerial Artists 

TWO PERFORMANCES

Vy. Y
'Direct connection for St. tohn, 

N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

MlXDETROIT and CHICAGODOMINION DAY—SINGLE FARE 
FOR ROUND TRIP 

Between ail Station» In Canada 
Good going Jnne 28, 28, 80, Jwly 1 

Return limit, July 8. .
( Minimum rate 28c).

8—TRAINS DAILY—3 
8.00 ul, 4.40 p.m. and 1L00 p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can- 
ate,

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
IV ill leave Montreal 3.15 a.n 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Province»

et 1
HOMESBEKERS’ excursions, 

July 8 and 28,
and every Second Tuesday there

after until Sept. 17th. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN .. .884.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .842JM) 

Ticket, good for 80 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Data»,
July 10-20.

and ait the ‘
last one Ma*, Mackenzie was present.
He eaid this agreement. Which you 
have Just heard, was final." ' *

Several of the shop men, to whom 
the company agreed to supply tool», 
thought they were not getting a fair 
show. They wanted to be protected 
against loss If any of the tools should II A II RF 
be misplaced or stolen, but they did , il W V wfa 
not' want' to accept too much reSpon- i 
slbtllty for loss. “You’ll have to stop [ 
kidding while the shop men are talk- 

» lng," exclaimed Chairman Johnson,
when some of the motormen and con- Eleventh Annual Demonstration 
ductors felt inclined to greet the tool 
talk with ribald Jesting. That subject 
was suddenly cleared up when the re
pair men’s representative said: "If a 
man on the road steals anything he is 
fired. You fellows will have to expect 
the same thing.”

Depend on Legislation.
At one stage, when a- great deal of 

■a arm criticism was directed at .he 
committee on the platform, the ■ men 
had to be told that "you are treating 
the committee as If they had agreed 
to all this. There is nothing agreed 
to.” ■'

“We had five PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORK

443 p.m. and 406 p.m. Dally. 
Through eleetrle-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Grand Trunk trains tot Montres' 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal.

Main 5©4. edtf

Department of Railways ami 
Canal», Canada

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE ToTÔATRACTOI

* lbGRAND MIT THII !IC ALL 
SEATS

Night Price», 28 and 80c

OPERA xr
Take the 

CHATHAM
popular' steamer 
tor - .

CITY OF uai
(SEVEN 
I DAYS Grlmsbÿ Beach j

leaving Yonge Street Wharf daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 am. and 2.80 p.m. j 
Leave Grimeby Beach at 11 a.m. and j 
7.30 p.m. Fare 60c, returning same I 
day; 76c. return good all season.

STOCK CO.
Next week :1a Marriage 
a Failure?—Next week.

The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner Klngand Yonge 
Streets (phone Mala 4208). to the place to go tor Tickets, Berth Borne Sealed tenders addressed to the undi 

signed, and. endorsed '"Tender for Pa 
Colborne Entrance Improvement*," w 
be received at this office until IS o’elo 
on Wednesday, the 8th July, 1912.

Plans, specifications and form, of co 
tract ' to be entered Into can be 'seen 1 
and after this date at the office of tl 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Re 
ways and Canals, Ottawa, and at t 
office of the Superintending Engineer 
the Welland Canal, St Catharines, On 
at whlqh places forms of tender may b 
obtained.

j Parties tendering will be required- 
accept the fair wages schedule prepen 
or to be prepared by the Depart™*#, 
Labor, which schedule will form ip 
of the Contract.

Contractors are requested to Imr 
mind that tenders will not be constats 
unless made strictly in .accordance wi 
the printed forms, and ' In the 01 
firms, unless there are attached t 
mal signature, the nature of the o 
tion, and place of residence of each 
bér of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for th 
the or

THE tlena. Illustrated Folders and Information.

ROYSONS OF ENGLAND if-Xt

•30

LINEJuly 1st CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYATHLETIC MEET . n

#0 £■
Special excursion leaves Toronto S- 

am., 2.30 p.m. and 8.80 p.m. Leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 fc.m.,z 6.80 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. 1

Great day at Grimsby Beach, the j 
pride of Canada ,

CANADIAN -.ORTHEBN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. Between all stations in Canada, Port 

Arthur and East. Good Going June 
88, 38, 88, July L 
July 8.

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
......... 9.20 p-m.

.10.00 p-m. 
...7.00 am. 
.. 1L40 p.m.

At. Ottawa .................. ............. 7.60 am.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cara 

Standard Sleeping Care.

EXHIBITION PARK 
DOMINION DAY — JULY 1st

i Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

4 Return Limit,

t-i
JSAILINGS (Minimum Rate of 25c).From BristolProm Montreal 

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal George... July 10 
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ 24
. 34. .Royal George----- Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Auer- 21. .Royal George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4..Royal EdwardSept. 18 

And fortnightly thereafter.

Royal Grenadiers’ Band.
$600 IN PRIZES—30 EVENTS.
Admission 15a Children 6c.

Children’s races on the lawn. Sports 
for young and old. Entries on the 
field. Cars direct to the grounds.

Don’t miss a good afternoon’s sport, 
but come with the croulds.

aCHICAGO lYORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL ; 
SOCIETY. .Lv. West Toronto 

Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Montreal .
Lv. North Toronto

:
1 WLv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m,, 7.29

At. Chicago. 9.45 p-m., 7.15 am., 3.60 
am. -

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Society will be held In their room. No. 
196 College-street on Tuesday. July 2nd, 
1912, at three o’clock sharp. Interesting 
paper by Mr. John Bills, Swansea: "On 
the Lake Shore Road.”

J. W. MILLAR, Secy.,
1 Bdgewood Avenu»

Daniel Lamb. President

J
71Somebody, and he immediately had 

several noisy backer», wanted to know 
what the committee had done about 
schedules. This subject was not treat
ed In the agreement.

"If we put in anything about sche
dules we would have tied ourselves up,” 
declared Mr. Gibbons. “The company 
would have the right to look after 
them if we had signed anything. I 
said cut it out and leave it out The 
Ontario Government at last session 
passed legislation to make a working 
day no more than ten hours, six days 
a week.”

"On Sunday the management will 
make the runs as nearly As possible 
eight hours.” And when someone de
murred he told them that he knew men 
who wanted long runs, and hinted that 
many were quite eager to get them ne 
long as possible.

“ No ’Exhibition Kicks.
As for exhibition overtime, the men 

were told “the people of Toronto are 
proud of their exhibition, and they 
might feel a little sore If the service 
was not what it should be and the ex
hibition suffered. We want to show 
the people we are reasonable and wo 
want to make the exhibition a suc
cess.” Whereupon there were prolong
ed cheers, and everybody seemed quite
willing to keep in the .good graces of S. O. E. B. S. ;
the citizens. ‘ Portsmouth Lodge, No. 48.

President -Moody of Boston appealed Members of the above lodge are 
to the Toronto union for assistance, quested to meet at 689 Osslngton 
Tr Boston the men are out on strike, Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock to st
and as they have but a young otgani-» funwal of our late brother,
zation, they a re rather short of funds. | w. J. PERCIYAL. President™ palgn, bolted the Republican party at
Boston6 brothers by contributing 25 ' »--------------:---a\v th°RN, Secretary. a meeting In Ford Hall-to-night and
cents a man. I t formed “The Progressive Party of

International President Mahon an- w ml form/01" m0r® than one and a Massachusetts.” The new party takes 
tpealed to the union men for calm con- nan umrorms. . .. ,
sidération of the agreement. “If this 6- Any employe against whom charges over the organization of the Progres-
agreement could be granted to the Bos- are registered, will be required to re- elve Republicans, o( Which Matthew
ton men there would be no happier loff duty.to the superinton- Hale was chairman.
6000 men anywhere.. It is far above ?ne",tan? de?r1,t wlth on tbe.fol- Col. Roosevelt was endorsed as can-

in nia.-es in strikes we ,0Wln6 principles: Minor cases, warn- didate for president, and a telegram
involve not only ourselves but our ̂ 'for ^rl°us^a*f8' Including drunk- waa sent informing him of the action
nels-hhnrc He congratulated the co\n- 8S' fn uniform, on cars, for de- taken,
rnivee on their work and had a !tru^to” °f property, carrying friends ! Charles S. Baxter, chairman of the
t. sav a-ahHt conciliation boards free, using steoig Inside Improper 11m- 'Roosevelt delegates-at-large to the
to sa) s_.n. u _ 1 . v t tis. Incivility to passengers, and pro- Republican national convention, head-

Almost (- a -. ’. . faulty on cars, he may be suspended or ed a faction which objected to the for-
After ten minutes of spa.rrlne - dismissed at discretion of officials. matlon of the new party, but was 

chairman, sufficient order was secu d 6. The charged employe may bfing overruled. Mr. Baxter expressed him- 
for the taking of a. show of hands W(th him a deputation, and attend- self In favor of organizing a reform
as to how the vote on toe agre me t ance In such capacity will not act movement within the Republican parr 
was to be taken. A standing te against him. (Dishonesty Is the only ty and later Issued a public statement
decided on, a,id atj.02 Am About 1200 charge for which a mam may be dis- embodying his views,
men df the 1600 members of the union, missed without reason given),
voted on - motion to accept the offer 7 The company will furnish stools
of the company as a whole. Not more for alI motormen on all cars not
than forty stood up against It, and the eqU)ppea,
chairman thought it not worth while to 8. A1I motormen and conductors shall 
count them. _ reptort to car starter ten minutes before

The agreement follows. All matters Bcbe(juie time. (It was formerly fif- 
Iti dispute are hereby settled. teen minutes In most cases.)

schedule shall be n 9 Leave of absence will be given for 
fore#1 and effect from June 16. IHI— i reasonable reasons.

2. For motormen and conductors, first Company Recognizes Union,
7CarS Hthe rate°ofdwaeges 1fi'. The compar!5' wUl not discriminate 

2..'v, th rri j car, -7 . the rate or wages : agaInst any men hy reason d( tlleir be.
for Sunday work shall be four c . a lng members of any organization.
*r> hour in excess of the day rate. For n Arranges for better collection of 
fihedmen. foremen. 2714c an hour, as- f boxes.
distants. 2414c; car washers. 28Hc; mo- ,u: Xool, be 8Uppjled t0 employes 
tor and truck repairers 1st year, 23140 ln carBhops. Lockers will be given 
an hour; second year, 25%c, third year, tbem ajSOi but not necessarily lndlvld- 
27^4c. ual ones.Three Year AgreemenL 18 M„n Jn ab0pg wm not have to

3. The agreement shall be for a term Work Saturday afternoo® unless their
- of three vyars. services are absolutely necessary.

4. Thi cbmpany will pay half cost 14 Men ln ghops wlll have t|ve min. 
of uniform^ after the first year’s ser- utes to wash
rervlce. and will provide them free 15. General superintendent or man- 
after the second year. No employe will ager shal! receive committee of em

ployes aŸ any reasonable time.
16. All rights, privileges and Immuni

ties now enjoyed by, and obligations of, 
the employes shall continue.

17. All cars must be properly equip
ped.

18. Mem who are entitled to five off 
days per month shall receive same.

This is the agreement as read to the 
men Sunday, morning. It will be dated 
back to June 16, and the men will re
ceive the increase since that time.

All that remains now Is for the union 
officials to formally sign the document, 
which they will do on the first legal 
day. and th-n for the next three years 

1 those who do not like walking—(iced 
have no apprehension. ’ 1

Apply aay Agent or H. C. Boar
der, Cc—eral Ageat, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 10.80p.ro. 
At. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.ro.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
At. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.ro.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

HOMEtEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
JUNE 26th. JULY 9th and 28rd. 

And every Second Tuesday ont 11 
SEPT. IT. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN. .. .*34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN. .. .843.00 
Proportionate rate* to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask nearest 
G F. R. Agent for Homeseekers 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July Id to94.1818

61SCARBQR0 
BEACH PARK

Ç E|
■sr »

of 320,009 made payable Jo 
the Minister of Railways and Can* 
must accompany each tender, which H 

: will be forfeited If the party tender! 
declines entering Into contract for t 
work at the rates stated In the offer <u 
mltted. ,

The cheque thus sent in will be I 
turned to the respective contraeti 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tend* 
will be held as security, or part a 
for the due fulfilment of the eon 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necsMar- =

L. K. JONES,
Seci-etary.

Department of Railway* end Can ala 
Ottawa, June 26th, 1912.
Newspapers Inserting this advertlse- 

: ment without authority from the D*j 
j ment will not be paid for It.—25029.

Upper Lake» Navigation
Steamers leave McNteell1M

days, Tneadaya, Wednesday». 
Thursday» and Saturday» 

at 4 p.m„ tor
FRENCH LINE ■wiNational Bureau Stallion 

« O’KEEFFE ” -Compagnie Generale Tranaatlaa tique. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France. 
Sailing every Thursday, 18 a.m., from 
Pier 67, North River, Foot W. 16th St., 
N.Y.

STB. MARIK, PORTSAULT
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.90 p-m.
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval, by imported Darebln.

This fine young bay stallion will be 
bred to a limited number of mares at 1 La Lorraine ... 
once, and Is standing at Donlands 14France (new) 
Farm, York Township.

Terms for cold-blooded marea. $10 
to ensure foal.
American Certificate — Vol. 10, p. 286.
Canadian National Records—No. 478.

O’Keeffe la full of the best English 
blood, and Is a fine big three-year-old.
He has been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles McEachran. Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal.

W. TAYLOR. Groom.

|i
Try our special »■ -»

....July 4
• •.. Joly II
• • ■ July 18 
... July 28 
.. . Aag. 1 
tQuadruple

*>l1TABLE D’HOTE DINNER -
:La Savoie .....

•La Provence .
La Toaraiae ..
•Twin Screw Steamer».

Screw.
SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only. 1
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State St rev'.

New Yprk. j
S. J. SHARP. Sp’l Agt., 18 Adelaide St. E |

CANADIAN SERVICE

lly accepted.Leaves Toronto 13.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoll

By order.> It.at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

r t.
ft itel

Parlor Cara and C saches,

t.
=m .

Republican Revolt 
In Massachusetts

t
IQue iy C.P.R. Stati-n -r City 0«ce.l6 King EX Tickets and fall lafnrmatloa atSS. Niagara.«.May 26, June 22, July is 

And every four weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. B.
818

ed » ■*

nv
•I

SCARB0R0 INN aiA S'
4Progressive Party Launched In State, 

The Some Roosevelt 
Men Objected,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA t*i

'IORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Frenetoco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Nippon Maru (Intermediate service 

saloon accommodations at reduced
rate») ........................ -Sat., July «, 1912

SS. Tenyo Maru (via Manila direct)...
..................................... FrL. July 12, 1812

SS. Shluyo Maru (new) Sat., Aug. 3, 1913 
SS. Chlyo Maru. Sat., Aug. 31, 1812 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agente, Toronto. lilt;

l a.re- JBOSTON, June 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
(fwo hundred Republicans, who were 
active for Roosevelt ln the recent cam.

IlliAve. tl6im Town of North Torontoiff! f ■,
b

TAKE NOTICE THA'Ç :
t- 1. The Council of the Corporation of 

the Town of North Torotno Intends to 
construct as a local improvement e 1 
roadway, being an extrr >:on .01 U 
mont Street, from a fcolnt —— fwt,; 
more or leak north of the northerly 
limit of Alexandra Boulevard; thence 
northerly to Glencajrn Avenue, and In- . 
tends to specially assess a part of ths 
cost thereof upon the following Isad., 
which Is Immediately benefited by the 
work, namely:
Lots 16. t«. 17. 18, 19, 20, 21. 33, 19», 

111. 112. 115, 116. 119. 120. 123. Pisa 
M 87,

Lots 44, 48, 46, 47, 48. 49. 50, 61. 63. 61, 
64. 66, 66, 67. «8. 89, 70. 71, 73, 73. 74. 
Plan 1632.
2. The estimated cost of the work l> 

32700.00, of which 1270.00 is to be paid 
by the corporation. The estimated *p«- 
clal annual rate per foot frontag* Is 
7.16 cents. The special assessment Is 
to be paid ln 20 annual Instalments.

8. A petition against the work wUl 
not avail to prevent Its completion 

Dated at North Toronto thie 34th 
day of June. 1913.

WM. C. NORMAN,

To BELLEVILLE, DESEBOMtO 
<Md NAPANEE

•A. Pgo* sad mit 
Ontario Xautvmy, and

TO MUSKOKA
For Beaverton. Sparrow LeAe. 

Bala Park. Lake Joseph. Parry 
Sound. Sudbury and Intermediate 
pointa Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:
8-00 »■■- 10-00 a.m., 5.1* p.m., «120 

p-m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Union Station 1.30 p.m.. and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p, 
m. Monday, making connection at 
Hgla Park with boats.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamera from 13.500 

to 24.170 tone.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

'M
fmnit on th* Contrat ___
Nafanatjor Bay af Quinta feint,.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope 
Cobourg, Trenton. Belleville, Deeer- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Urtjon Station:

8.80 a.m., 5.40 p.m., «2.00 
(Dally, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 
only, and returning will leave Nap
anee 6.86 p.rp., Plcton a.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving 
onto.

*lis

SAIÎ ÎNGS
New Amsterdam.. l ues., June 11, lo a.m.
Noordam ............... ri.ee-, June 18,10 a.m.
Ryndam ................. Tue»., June 25.10 a.m.
Rotterdam .............Tue»., July . 2.10 a.m.
Potsdam ................. Tues., July .6,10 a.m
New Amsterdam . .Tues., July 16,10a.m. 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

p.m. .!
and

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for points on Muskoka Lakes.
io.no p.m., Tor-

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passe 

Cor. Adelaide an
SPLENDID DIKING AND PARLOR OAR SERVICE 

Ticket: Offices, Cor. King and Tarante tta, MA178, or Unies Station, KflfiOO.figer Agents, 
id Toronto Sts.

ed

H. L, Drayton Will 
Receive $10,800 

Increase Later

now
HU ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
11 MXDITKXKAXXAN. ADXIATIC t

CANADIAN PACIFICITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (We*t> 
Kaiser Frans Josef I. ..... Sat., Jnne 15

Clerk.11
wage■

Argentina ................................... M>d., July 3
I Martha Washington.............Sat., July 6
Oceania........................................... Wed., July 17

It. «. MEL VILLE * SON, 
To-nete, General Steamship Agency, 

«or. Toronto and Adelaide st»„ 
Gea. Agents far Ontario.

j-esr,
OTTAWA, June 30.—(Special.)—The 

order-in-council appointing H. L. 
Drayton. K.C., : Toronto, chairman of 
the railway, board, to succeed Ju^ge 
Mabee, was signed by His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught ln Mont
real on Saturday afternoon, and the 
appointment has now been officially 
announced. It dates from July 1, but 
Mr. Drayton will not be expected to 
actively aesume the duties of his posi
tion for a few weeks, as It will require 
some time to close up hts engage
ments as corporation counsel of To
ronto. x

Mr. Drayton will bo given $10,103 per 
annum, but It Is raid ‘that this figure 
may be Increased by parliament next 
session. It Is not likely thiat the new 
chairman will be able to accompany 
the board on Its western trip, com
mencing about the middle of July.

!» ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 
. CANADA, HALIFAX. N.S.

THE NEXT examination for the ntff 
1 of Naval Cadets will be held at 4M» 
examination centres of the Civil Ser
vice Commission In November, W$*- 
Parente or guardians of Intending 
didates should apply to the Secretory» 
Civil Service Commission. Ottawa, tor 
entry papers before 1st October next 

Candidates must be between the agee 
of 14 and 16 on 1st JANUARY. 1313. -i 

Cadets are trained for appointment 
as Officers ln the Naval Service, the 
course at the College being two year*, 
followed by one year in a Tralaln* j 
Cruiser, after which Cadets are rated 
Midshipmen.

Further details can be obtained oa 
application to undersigned.

G. J. DBSBARATS, 3 1
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servlfik .-.'4 
Department of the Navel Service, - 

Ottawa, May 6th, 1911 
9101010101

<1tit

tlCUNKfiDSTEAMSHIP CO. SUMMER SAILINGS , SUMMER SAILINGS
FROM kUBBBC. FROM MONTREAL.

Empress of Ireland .........Jnty 12 Lfifea Champlain .................Mr 10
Bmpreaa of Britain............July 3* Lake Manitoba .....................July 1*
Empress of Ireland.........Aag. 8 Lake Champlain .................. An*. 1
Empress of Britain...... An*. 28 Lake Manitoba...............An*. 16

Special eleeptn* car from Toronto to the ship’s side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide ’ 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine
Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent e- 

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent. Id Kin* Street Epet, Toronto.

ta,’ 1
! 1

Boston, Oneenetown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown. Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

». Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agente, 

King and Yonge Street».

■»!,• 1

I
t

nil

PASSENGER TRAFFIC, 136
1!________ "

Pacific Mall S. S. Cd. mlng brought out,from the old country 
to go to work is effectively as pos
sible, but many parishes ln the diocese 
are without clergymen and ln most de
plorable condition. The salary Is 3650, 
an Insufficient stipend for the work, 
and a proportion will be made ln the 
synod to have It raised to 31000.

Sum Francisco to China. Japan, Manila 
,,,,,. .Jnne 28 
..............July 20
............. July 26

An*. 10

Mongolia 
Persia ..,, 
Korea 
Siberia

I

R. M.’ MELVILLE * SON. 
Geaeral Agents.

—28705Auto and Trolley Collide,
WORCESTER, ’ Mass., June 28.—A 

woman waa killed, two others serious
ly Injured and a man slightly hurt In a 
collision between an electric car and 
automobile ln Shrewsbury to-day, The 
dead women is Mrs. Florema G. May
nard, aged 81, ’Brockton.

Sent to Asylum,
WOODSTOCK., Ont.. June 29. —Don

ald MoLeod, who recently pleaded 
guilty (o having overturned and bro
ken 80 tombstones in the cemetery at 
Delmer, about 80 miles east of here, 
has been declared Insane and will be 
committed to to eaylum. _

I isttr NOTICE TO BUILDERS, PLUMBERS 
AND DRAINMEN.

DEARTH OF CLERGYMEN DUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
1 Canada Coating Mills, Limited, will 
ln pursuance of the provisions of the 
Ontario Companies Act, apply to 3M 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario oh or after the 26th day <ft. 
June, 1912, for leave to surrender M a 
charter and for an order fixing tW 3 
ISth/day of July, 1312, as the date upoÉTi.-J 
and/ from which the company shall k* 
dissolved.

Dated at To-onto this 20th day of 
June. 1913. -

By] order of the Board/ • *
A. M. HUBSTIS, |

It Is foundHAMILTON PASTOR LEAVES. . that certain builders,
---------- plumbers, and dralnmen throughout the

HAMILTON, June «^Special.,-! ^Lw^idt^.s^t^^r8^^ 

R<rv. Dr. PethtQ, who has be?n paetor I to ,he surface of the ground. In order 
of James-street Baptist Church for the1 Lnd'to'at^d ^ ex™ê*of°SdTng 
past two years, handed ip his resigna- ; ProPo> equipment.
tier, at yesterday morning's service, to J aorlon^whî S tf preUcution' of1 th" 
take effect en Aug. 1. Dr. Pethlc will ! offender, 
enter evangelistic work in some Am- '

Have to Import Men fer Ministry, 
Says Bishop Mill*.

Iil
»,

i June 23.—(Spec, ai.)— 
Bishop Mills, addressing the executive 
of the Ontario Synod, stated that great 
trouble is being experienced in getting 
young Canadiens to enter the minis
try, They were refusing absolutely to 
respond te the call ef the church, ln

KINGSTON,;

lap
The Italian Government in 1310 deriv

ed a net Income of 32,000,000 lire (about 
$6,350,000) from the state lottery, week
ly drawings of which are conducted ln 
Rome, Milan, Florence, Venice, Naples, 
Sort, Palermo tod denote

■T: as
^123 the? R. C, HARRIS,

erder te cover this les* men were be- ertflto eltjk
«A
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Compartment Observation Cars
are now operated o* Trains 3 and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without. change, )

From Toronto via Rochester, 
' Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 

the rapids and Montreal.
By the new steamer of the On

tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “GERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest som

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph- » 

lets from

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

A ROYAL AAlexandra

MAT. TO-DAY

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.PERCY HASWELL

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA
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iPORT McNICOLLPROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTEQ.

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably 
aa- without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would Ilka to leant 
the real estate business ; liberal remuner
ation and commission paid to promising 
man. Apply, with references, to Box 
World. ed

T>ORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
A add bounds thti year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fail 
«0 make handsome and quick profits. X 
'‘‘y* dlenu that bought Port McNtcoV. 

?,°?Lh,8 that I have resold their

SS»‘tsrsT"?WijJ? „,u HlU rnoro than double in value 
,v, *ou me making your paymcnta- 

iujtu<l “*• -at once for hamleome cata-. 
on .M.Ulfcp* anu Vrme Bit. 1 nave oeen 
'.hat r prof>erty several times, and know 
ioffering investors Every lot 
W11 level, and high and dry.
bh.oiua I?*1' for catalogue. G. Norman 
•- McNicoll Rea'ty Special 1st,
___f^rtce street. Colle*# 744L ed7

FARM FOR SALE.

Jones & Taylor’s List.
TONES & TAYLOR, Real Estate, 606 

V Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade-!

Northclif f e on the HiUOF CANADIAN NORM LAND REGULATIONS. 1 laide 183,'.
'3- '

$7r%fMY-QEORGB ST“ new- 18 rooms, 
IP t vVU suitable for rooming house; 
ready middle August; 11300 cash.

son who Is the sole head <
, or any male over U y, 
lomestead a quarter sectio, 
lominion land lu Manitoba, u_ 

or Alberta. The appiicaed 
ar In person at the DomlntS 
noy "or Sub-agency for the dSS- 
|ny by proxy may be mad* ate 
by, on certain condition» s3j 
kher, son, daughter, brother or 
Intending homesteader.
Bix months' residence upon 1 
l of the land In each of th 

homesteader nay * live wit 
of his homestead on a fa 

|st 80 acres solely owned « 
by him or by his father, mo 
kughter, brother or sister, 
m districts a homesteader 

feting may pre-empt a quart 
Ingslde his homestead, Prti 
f're.
[.Must reside upon the hot» 
Ire-emption six months In eat 
rs from date of homestead enu 

the time required to eai 
I 'patent) and cultivate tlfi

Iteader who has exhausted h 
I right and cannot obtain a pr 
lay enter for a purchased hont 
krtaln districts. Price 13.00 pi 
les.—M ist reside six months : 
tree years, cultivate fifty anr 
k house worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORT, .-a 
if the Minister of the Interior. % 
□ authorized publication of thlSii 
iemt will not be nald for. ed

I
' 7"REAM HANDS wanted on lime stock. 

f* Highest wages. A. R. Clarke Co., «13 
Eastern avenue. - ---------  .C_____ 03

••tf
ito .:

,*tr. EDNA AVE.. beautifully sltu- 
VI l)VU ated, hardwood finished, de
em ated throughout, all modern conveni
ences, large lot, «1x136.BE SIX STOREYS :

-Jilt. - -?1 
ICil .i 
-5 if» V
5 ' H

F'-Si S-SiJ'Sitf!
Ottaua street, Hamilton, Ont 50
■VfOOlî HOUR and all day waitress**— 
•A' to-day sure. Lovey's Cafe, 46 East 
Queen -

i
7

*400O-ffiftSif JT»fS
detached, decorkted throughout, all mod
ern conven.encea. —South of St Clair- Cost Will Be Nearly Two Mil- 

Éf Hons—Monumental in De
sign and 100 Fçet High 

—Steel Construction.

9 12
off Broadview; excellent 

seven rooms and bath.
$3300"^

I brick, semi-detached, a» modern con- 
1 venlencee, decorated throughout; thl» 1» 
exceptionally good value.______________

WTO-HIGH PARK GARDENS. Owner 
®IU must sacrifice this lot; property 

and In immediate vicinity seli- 
$30 per foot higher. •___________

dM»f>-OAKMOUNT BOULEVARD pro- 
qpOU perty ; adjo.ning and in immediate 
vicinity selling $10 per foot higher.

: T/-ING8MOUNT PARK-Several choice 
JV lota for quick sale; price attractive.

ryANTED—By Sept. 1st, young man

Silflil IPSSS
and big prices; we have a splendid trac: flee. 612
of black muck land to offer you; the 

*/e rlgbt- titles ar* per- 
rect For full Information write Bills &
Lo„ Box 722, Station F. Toronto, Ont

1.

dr.

SUPREMEof

adjoining 
ing 316 toM/s. • T ADIES Immediately —Reliable home 

tr work- Stamping. 3L60 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hour* g a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 30 Col
lege. Suite L - ed7

. .x-n. Monumental in design, and one hqa- 
v7( dred feet high will -be the Dominion 

Bank’s new building for its King, 
Yoeige and Mellnda-sueets site,

■i-;- The cost’ vl the b uiming will be be- 
' at tween one and a half and two million 

dollar a.
Work will be started. It Is expected in 

six months time, when Mr. O'Neill of 
- the St. Charles Cate will give possee- 

«ion. He is working on a scheme 
which will give him new quarters by 
about that time.

The Dominion Bank's present build
ing will be retained as offices, while 
the south part of the site—the cafe

ed7

BUSINESS CHANCES.
<THOE CUTTERS wanted at once; good

a ..»rS'„‘r.’rLsr&T,c,ve-ji "

for the purpose of taking advantage ot a 
money-making opportunity In New On- 
tarlo. This is strictly a business and

____ ___________________________________ ______ ■ «round-floor proposition. An early reply
1 ' APei^lft rft bcnt 11 MMtttial, Full particulars upon re-, ^ _T„„ rmT .uii. in" Traders' duest. Apply Box 87. Toronto Worid ed71 twelve dollars; oar carpenter*,
Y VERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders ------- -----------------------  . th.rtv cents; glassworkere, sawyers,
' Bank, with two years lease still to -|-,OR SALE—In order to wind im ju n-ers, shoe cutters, thirteen dollars;

run; will transfer lease outright or divide J4 g businesamoiudmï f‘tter' thirty cents; moulders, thirty-eight
office with a suitable tenant. Box 33, dweiu^ ho^for ^la fn^Suelmf bSÏ. cenj,; woodcarvers. Anglo-Saxon sSn- 
World Office. edtf ness, large loave^r w3i! at 'twelve ploym«nt' lt2Vlctoria-rtre«t.

ceate a. loaf. Apply Dunbar & Dunbar, 14 ~ ~ lnwMTa uilMrsn ’
Douglas street. Guelph, Ont. ed __ ______ gBtNTs WANTED._________

farms lA/aiuTcn RE YOUR own master; 6 dollars aay
- rAMIV|y WANTED D goaratueed. Send 10 cents for. sam

ples. Don’t have to talk your head off. 
Canadian Ozone Co., Hamilton.

For High-Class Homes ® i ran—HIGH park dUtrlct; eight 
; ^40UV rooms, all modern conveni
ences, decorated throughout; 31000 cuh.

j
^77R MAIN-r-Cablnet makers, two 
- I 4 U to thres dollars day; Chair- 
makers, finishers, men for furniture fac
tory, . 32.26; machlnemen, upholsterers.

>:

l

Take a Look at City From Regal Road CARPET CLEANERS.

ment of Railways 
Canals, Canada
LLANO CANAL

rtIRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
A Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor West_________ _6

I-building—is pulled down and the new 
building erected on it. When the south 
naif is completed the Dank wul 
move in ana then the north half

5. built.
6 The new building will be of Italian 

'- renaissance design, on Yonge-street 
\XL frontage two pylons, one at each cor- 
w,,r ner and each about 25 feet wide, will 

stana from the street to the super- 
,,j~ structure at the top. Seven bays will 
r. extend between the pylons. The King 

and Metinda-street tacaues wUl be in 
* - harmony with the ï onge-street front.
" ' The architects,. Darling and Pearson, 
im have endeavored to keep as far away 

M as possime irom the design of the 
Bank of Toronto's building at Bay and 

v King, and theie will be no columns in 
6,« - the Dfim.mon Bank's structura

On the ground floor, at the street 
"• level, the savings bank" department 
y, will fill the King frontage,
: s (opting for the main entrance 

to th / main banking room and 
to -whicli will be 12 feet 6 Inches above 
"W the street and the entrance to the sav- 

***■ ings room. The savings department 
win take the north half of the ground 

-use floor. Along the balance ot the Yonge- 
’ surest frontage and along Melinda- 

.41» street, on the street level, will be ar- 
rayed eight brokers’ offices.

•The height of the main banking room, 
wrhich will occupy .practlcatly all at the 
aEiuûu it. vf, w ».i ue 4j fedt^ The man* 

v> ager*« office and the offices of his as- 
' " y istants will be right at the King and 
T,..s Yonge corner. The south half will be 
.'t- occupied by executive and other bank- 

ot i lag vfllee?.

J. : \ having farms, for sale can
Tmoü^su^r* W0U8b DruluIB^m:

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo-Work 
. and House Furnishings. 346 Parlla-

61
1—

L TEACHERS WANTED,
%E TO CONTRACTORS —i -i

♦ament. 1TVBACHER WANTED—For School Sec 
A No. 15, Cavan, County 'of Durham; 
s.condfclase, no mal training. Salary 1600. 
Duties to commence after holidays.
Ply to J. H. Armstrong, Bailleboro

a, OFFICES TO RENT.

RBNT—Commodious store, Walton

satisfaction guaranteed or no charge.
Anglo-Saxon Employment, Ml Victoria.

'__________ __________ ,o* >

cfenders addressed to the undi 
Id. endorsed '.Tender for Pc 
Entrance Improvements," w 
4 at this office until 16 o'chx 
Bday, the 8th July, 1311 
becifleatlons and form, of co 
e entered Into can’ be 'seen < 

I this date at the office of tl 
Sneer of the Department of Ral 

Canals, Ottawa, and at M 
the Superintending Engineer ,1 
Bid Canal, St. Catharines, Or 
Haces forms of tender may

Armstrong and Cook
Owners—

MISCELLANEOUS.

MIS

ed7 ARTICLES FOR SALE. . >

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. • x 
■JX 12 inside chase, almost new: sax- 
gain. Apply to Mr. Bali. World Office.

' ’1 - edtt

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

- "RAM8A Y E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
' WesternrC^SadaBînvïstmen“tsfC‘a“*“

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

^ARANGA^HORSE^ the government 
TX. inspected thoroughbred stallion, will,
be at the farm of Mr. K. R- Marshall,, SUMMER RESORTS.
Dunbarton, from June 28 until July!3. (  --------- -----——  -----------nr-— -_______wæsœ-Kmssa
Manager. ___________________ large siti ng . 00m, open fireplace, .eight

bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran 
ASSAYERS AND REFINERS. i dan, boathouse, two ouats. aieauibuat

■ - .-.-..r. -------------------------------- ,r- - wnarf, wood and ice. F. W. Kingston*,V WEARING. Refining Co., 78 Church Eel1 Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
J. street, Toronto. 1# tt atreet W»st, loronto. ________

carpenters and Joiners,

1 >-• 1
m—

T IQUIDÀTOR'S sale 
A3 at a sacrifice for

ed of a motor boat, 
cash. The boat is 

21 ft. long, 6 ft. 5 In. beam; locker seats 
all round cock pit; cushions; brass rail 
and equi.ped with 414 x 4 double cylinder 
opposed engine, developing 7-11 horse 
pow*,f. Bust can be inspected and fur
ther particulars obtained by applying to 
John Ma. Kay, L.quidator, Canadian GflS 
Power and Launches, Limited, 145 Out
run street, rorunto. 612

\
*tendering will be required 

ï 'fair wages schedule prepar 
jrepared by the Department 
btctv sctiedule will form 
i tract.
ors are requested to be 
tenders will not be consli 
de strictly In .accordance 
id forms, and ' In the case of 
ess there are attached the to-' 
ture, the nature of the occupa- 
place of residence of each mem- "
■ firm.
pted bank cheque for the MK< ' 
Shade payable to the order Wf ' ” 
rtr of Railways and Canals, : " 
mpany each tender, which sum 
irfeited If the party tendering 
nterlng into contract for ,„iHr "7 
he rates stated in the offer sub-

que thus sent in will 
the respective 

rders are not accepted.
:que of the successful tenderer : , 
id as security, or part security, 
ue fulfilment of the contract to 
d into.
•est or any tender not nec

■----
r.

tricks of this most delectslble of fod-1 etnilÿit rollers, 14.16 to 36; do., bags, 
Sere Is its love for the position next a.—^
the fence. And In the bright June o»te-Barreli, «.et, bags, M lbs.,
afternoon and the fresh wind the nee-1 Mtllfeed-Bran. 322; shorts. 33*; mid- 
tar of the clover was In evidence dungs, 328; momifie, 330 to 334. 
everywhere. And all the roads were Hsy—No. 2, per ton, oar Iota 31» to 130.
good and smooth on Saturday, almost Cheese—FInest westerns, mic to 13c;
for the first time this year.

Tail wheat wiU start cutting5 in a s® *
fortnight, and at the opening prUie Eg/s-Belected. 26c to 3te: No. 2 stock, 
ought to be above the dollar mark. 16c to 16c.
Another shower of rain Is needed at I Potatoes—Per hsg, ear lots, 3120 t* 
thta moment to help everything along. ho,^XMttolr yiled, »

«U.C0. z
Pork—Heavy Canada short rases, bar

rels, « to 46 pieces, 326; Canada short cut 
back, barrels, 46 to 68 pieces,

Lard—Compound, tierces, 176 
wood pails, 30 lbs. net. He; pure tierces, 
376 lbs., 14c; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. net,' 
14i*e.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 3W lbs., «7; do., 
tierces, A# lbs., «6.

Came, envelopes, tags.
eic. ; priées 

Dundaa. Telephone.

!ti
LOST. UH-VllNQ

A billheads, 
right.

statements, 
Barnard; 3jji IA KTHUH FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

A cours ana winnow*. u« Churcu st.T .OST—On ï Sunday evening,
6J Yonge and Public Library, a lady's 
hand satchel, containing about «3 and 3 Telefthone,
lady’s rings; satchel valued as a gift. Re-i H u ,
ward. «1 Huron street, or phone N. 5626. K^uawn Vobbi^ US Tow-eC

between
Sd7id?

Several Thousand People Met 
at Atha For Annual Cele
bration and Patriotic 

Demonstration,

CSU1T CASE frames manufactured *c-- 
O cording to the specifications of Csuia-
____letters1 patent number 125871
now be procured from Douglas Brother*. 
Limited, No. $34 Adelaide St. Westi To- 
rotito. .
=a=r=c-r-----

ARTICLES WANTED.

maydianbe re-
contractors CHEESE MARKETS, L^rrsM: WUton^i BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. 

Yonge. Finder, leave at Dominion Oar-1 ST 
age. Reward.

336.80.
lbs., 1044c;BELLEVILLE, June 29.—At the cheeie 

board to-day, 3400 were boarded; 530 sold 
at 1214c; 1276 at 12 U-l«c; balance unsold.

COWANSVILLE, Que.. June 23.—At the 
meeting of the .Eastern Townships Dairy?

T IME. cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
. A/cai a, yards, inns or delivered; ‘best quel- 
s Ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 

Centra*tors’ Supply) Co.. Limited, Tel. 
M. t8»v, M. 4224, Pa. k 2474, Col. 1373.

i---- -
Six Floors Altogether.

Above the main banking room will 
be four more floors, each with 16 nf.
flees.

- -Utogttber the building will be 100 
feet high. The Yoâge-street side Is ti'8‘ six 
fee: in width. On King-Street there j 
18 55 feet and on MtLlnda-atreet 76 fe-'t 
front. It will take nearly two years 
to complete the structure, 

we-: The construction will be steel, and 
the whole building faved with terra 
cotta.

Th* Interior embellishment Is planned 
en a lavish scale. The exterior will 
ale.' be highly ornate, altho a restrain
ed tone will prevail. Each of the win
dow courses will be different In design, 
to break the what otherwise fould be a 
long, monotonous wall.

There will only be two elevators 
Serving the offices eh the floors above *°?<7 _
and entrance to them will he had at Jrou*^ ikdles. There must
the extreme, west end of the MelJndH- have been a thousand rigs tied up id 

A street front,. The building will be the neighboring fence corners and to
highly fireproof and the sidewalk floor tile tPeeB- ESveryone was haippy ud _
will contain the book, bullion and par- Patriotic, and Canadian patriotism -was was quiet, 
oel vaults of the bank. The sub-base
ment will be only eight feat in depth.

lie lUHEbX casa prices pttiu loi SMOOd- 
JJV band bicycle». Bicycle Munson, 4U 
spsdlna sveniiti '■ > ...
| \ A ÎAB10 Veteran grants located and 
v S.ilocated, purchased. Highest ossh 
price paid, Mulholiand & Co., Toronto.

% T 08T—A gold locked on College-strset, 
A3 between Grace and Manning, Initialed 
C.C.. engraving on other side, photograph 
Of gentleman Inside. Reward, 27 Grace- i 
street. 12

H -i»e ed 7ed.
By order.

corner of the^TownaMn I IBeu> Association, held here this after
corner of the Townahlp of Pickering, 1 noon, nineteen factories boarded 1006 pack-

M„ zz TSi a&tussjrtar&ifjsaham, served by the main line of the and fifty-six packages of butter sold at 
Canadian Pacific. For many years the 24%c. and fifty packages of butter sold 

, , . at 20c. Thirty-four boxes of cheese un-
one recurring glory Jn the history Is
a picnic ip connection with the clos
ing of the public schools of the neigh- LONDON. June 3».—Fifteen factories of- 
boring school sections. It is primarily fered 1694 cases—100 white and 106 colored 
a gathering of the school children, but Twins bfdding from 1244c to 121t-l«e. No 
all the farmers: and their families for j sales-

as "tisTm T£r™«S5S'i j—c » ït:c:s,,æss22W,?ï.”m

there Is a great taH^gnlc in the grove 
with at least two substantial services 

of the basket* j

LEGAL CARDS.L. K. JONES, Winnipeg Qreln Market
Winnipeg, Jim* 2».—On the wheat 

market to-day there was little or noth
ing doing .to any of the departments. The 
weather wap hot causing a few mem- 
beta n attendance to become disinclined 
for business. Options advanced slightly. 
October was contracted for at an advance 
of 1c over Friday’s close. July was >4e 
up. Cash demand here was quiet white 
ofier nge were heavy.

Oats were steady, but slightly lower,’ 
Flax bids wete lc higher fop July.

Cash gra n: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
$10814; No. 2 do., 31.0614; No. 3 do., 31.0114; 
No. 4 do., 88c; No. 6 do., 7614c; feed. 66*0} 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 9614c; No. 2 do., 
9714c; No. 3 do.. 93c; No. 4 do., lie; No. 3 
red winter, 38.02; No. 3 do., 9914e; No. 4 
co., flûc; No. 6 do., 7716c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 4214c; No. 
3 do., 4214c; ext.a No. 1 feed, 43%e; No, 
1 feed. 48c; No. 2 feed. 41a

Bailey—No. 4, 56c; rejected, 48c; feed,

Flax—Rejected, $1.85.

TSecretary. I------ -
/-1HARLBS 
\J King St.

W. KERR. Barrister. IS 
West Main 3247. ed

nt of Railways and Canals,
June 26th, 1912. * _

tiers inserting this advertiss- 
îout authority from the Depart- v 
not be paid for it.—25089.

or
strayed.

gTRAYED from Bcarboro Pit, East V- ^Macdonald!*!? Quêsn-s Urêet‘kaeti ”* _________ __________________

keesg. taro marks on shoulders from coi-i ïvranK W, MACLEAN, Rarrlitar. So- VT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
1er. E. Prosser. I E lUttor, Notao- Public, 34 Victoria „ state price. BO* 85.

■ Ill II mi im............ ............. wi im III | street, Private funds to loan. Phone M. Brantford.________• _ ,

DINING ROOM GIRLS —----------------------------------------------------------- ------ educational.
T>YCKMAN. Maclnnes * Mackenzie. —£■--------- ;------- ' —WiNTFn A* Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling bank AT Remington Business College, ooraet

** Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. **• College and Spad-na; day eottool open
Three Dining-room Girls wanted for a- ' ...... :: " n‘*ht »=h°0l begins Sept. 4.

Gladstone Hotel: Wages $20.06, with PATENTS AND LEGAL, Catalogue free. sd7

room and beard. Apply to
THOS. W. SLATTERY,

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

sold.
!

<6
>

Sf4»\'h
| 1 Jbl 1E4JÜ CATAl/U 
VT School, loroato.
Bieoograptty.____________

TYPEWRITING ^AND COPYING. "

fl'ÏFa,vvKITiNG -AND COPYING - Ada 
A Nobl public stenographer. Stair 
Bill ding. Main 9046._______ edJtf

BICYCLES.

XTBW and second-hand—Repaira accès- 
Al sorle». Lester a, 92 Victoria street
BUS INE88 ~ÂND P KJ NIC LUNCHCK

i of Kennedy 
Specialists _lnI <*• &S

stonhaugh. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counstl and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. _ ed

AfFECTIOlUÇ Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, June 29.—The foreign de

mand for all lines of grain was slow.
Locally the trade in coarse grains is 
quiet at steady prices. Flour is very 
firm, but the demand from all sources 

Millfeed is dull and easy.
the keynote of the gathering. Among Demand for butter Is fair bird prices are 
the speakers wef-e farmers, local muni- up- Receipts for the week were
ci pal magnates, and William Smith, paS'[,a?e“' afaln*t ^•10* a y“r «go
si D !“v „ j -rn tr “ Cheese fairly active and stronger. Re- 
M.P. fSouth Ontario^, and Wi^F. Ma-- celpts for the week were ' 86,288 boxes, 
lean, M.P. j against 81,264 a yeafc ago. Eggs steady

The consensus of the opinion of the under a good demand. Receipts for the 
farmers in regard to the crops wis week were E059 cases against 86« a year   f
that at the best they were only fair . Minneapolis Grain Market

, Stocks : Wheat, 1,383,924: com, 116: oats, , -,
tills year. .7/0061- barley 7721: buckwheat, 721; flax, MINNEAPOLIS. June 23.—Close—July,

A run of 60 miles thru York, Scar- aBMy!; flour, 19 272. $1.1014; Sept., $1.07%: Dec.. $1.07%; No. 1
boro, Markham and Pickering, on the Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 84c. hard, $1.13: No. 1. northern, $1.12%; No. 2
way there and back, showed haying Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, Sic; n<r them, $1.11.
Just beginning, the barley plants start- No. 3. 49c: extra Nov 1 feed, 50c. Corn-No. 8 yellow, 73%c to 74c.
ing to shoot here and there, and •• 1 n $î 07 By^No 2. TOc to'
wheat marvelously improved in the Buckwheat—No. 2, $1.» to $1.16. B an-lsi.JO to $22.
past few days. There was a lot of tne Flour—Manlloba spring wheat patents. Flour-First patents, 35.40 to «.66; sec-
sweetest smelling red clover along the firsts, «.S3; seconds, 35.38; strong bakers', end r a ten's. «.16 35.86; first clears,
fences în the hay fields, and one of thé Î5.10; winter patents, choice, 16.40 to 13.90 to $4.06; second clears, $3.70 to $3.

ea

Subdivision For Saleof North Toronto 41c.
4

PATENTS.
fc.DTICEi THAT ;

Council of the Corporation of : 
i of North Torotno intends -to yj 

as a. local Improvement 1 j 1 
being an extf-r >:on .01 ti ' j

eet, from a point ------- feet,.
less, north of the northerly 
Alexandra Boulevard; thence J 
to Glencalrn Avenue, and In-.. 5 

specially assess a part of the 
■eof upon the following land,, 
immediately benefited by the 

mely:
16. 17, IS. 19. 20, 21. 38, W*. 8 

2. 115. 116. 119. 120. 123, Plan -a

and . . ‘-.JUS
5. 46, 47. 48. 49, 30, 51. 62. 68. | 

67. 68. 69, 70. 71, 72, 73, 74, -,

9 acres close to Forest 
IHII Road and Eglln- 
ton Ave*us. Will out 
3900 foot frontage. 
—EASY TERMS—

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. June 29.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.13%; No. 1 northern, $1.12%; No. 2 north
ern, 3109% to 31.10%; July, *1.11% bid; 
September, 31.06% bid-

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
IX ot Fetheretonhaugh, Denn.son * Co., 
star Bldg, 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, I 
Washington. Write for information, ed7

V& *

Makes Plain Some
Obscurjc Passages 3.4#*;

pHONE Warren's, Main 213$.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 173 Bayesc. ed
KO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlses Build

ing. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit-
nesses not necessary: wedding rings, sd

'.,17
ime G RUBBER STAMPS.

This Feature Is Not Only Interesting 

But Instructive to Old -and 
Young Alike.

u 61 I-fcf..
\T7 KVEKKTT IKONS, liubber Stamps. 
Vv # lis Bay-at. Toronto. ed-7MEDICAL.GouhHng & Hamiltonto 44e. *- BUTCHERS.rxn. dean. Specialist. Diseases ot 

U Men. No. 6 College street ed109 vioterta 91. - • Main 651ftAlmost everybody owns a Bible, and 
seme have several—sometimes one for 
each member of the family. But Thfc 
World’s Bible Is different from any 
other ever published. It is the regular 

■■■■

rnttih ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
JL West J )hn Goebel. College 101

*d7tf
1 \R, SHEPHERD, Specialist 1» Glou- 
U cester-street ne*r Yonge. private 
diseuse*, male, female, heart, luuga, stom
ach. Impotence. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Heurs 1 to 9 p.m. ed

66,

estimated cost of. the work 1* 3 
of which $270.00 is to be paid , 
rporatlon. The estimated epe- 
jal rate per foot frontage J* 
s. The special assessment is 
A In 20 annual instalments, 
etitidn against the work WfllfS 

to prevent its completion. , 
at North Toronto this 34th j 

une. 1912.
WM. C. NORMAN.

SIGNS.
authorized version, to be sure, but it 
tg illustrated In a manner that has 
never before been approached. 1

T; There are six hundred subjects select- i 
ed according to specified verses thrpout 
the volume, and each subject is handled 1 
knowing y by some of the world's great 
artists. the result being an Ulua- 

„. trnted volume that cannot be ex
celled.

When Edward W. Bok. the able editor 
of The Ladles' Home Journal, first 
saw this new illustrated Bible he said r 
that he liked it because every-thing j 
about It was well done, and it seemed 
to him to have been done in the right 
spirit. "The book Itself,” said Mr. Bek, , 
"has been ipproached by the annotator 
with reserve and intelligence, and by 1 

Ç- Its artists with sympathy and know- i 
' ledge. It has not been made a mean- ! 

Ing ess picture book. The pictures here i 
serve- a distinct purpose. They -enrich i 
ih= text, hut they do more; they in- 11 
telligentiy explain it, and many a hith
erto obscure passage will assume to : 
thousands a new meaning thru these j 
cye-teachVng pictures. Popularizing the j 
Bible i« a risky experiment In hands of ; 
many, but It had been made a splawdtd 
a. P'e- -ment in this case." wr

Praise from such an authorifr is 
prase nd^ed. but It only indicates i 
the genera' feeling towards this mag- 
nlfieen- work.

A description of the several styles , 
will be found In th* certifies to printed . 
in to-day's issue. Six of these cer
tificates, cl'pp-td from The Dally World, 
and the small expense Item will get 
you one of the volumes.

Torcats._____________ ________ ed-7
m TXR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 

XJ diseases of men. 171 Kina East, ed H
F- •ARLATT’S Gail Stone Remover and 

System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis. indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 

: pain.' Sold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd. 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

FLORISTS.MLAUTO WITH US TO-DAY VEAL—Head qu iN 164 Queen we
a - after» ror floral wreath*, 

est. College 373»; U Queer. 
Night and Sunday

T>AKK, Fl*rlst—Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 231». ed-7

SECURITIES, LIMITED East. Mam 3738. 
pbon*. Main, 6734.Clerk.

1967SUNSHINE PARK 202 Kent JBulldln* Main 8571
HERBALISTS. 111

A F. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
\Je Sure Cure tor Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia;, builds up the nerve* 
and bleed. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron
to. „ 1 ed-7

WIU buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, elty lets and farm lands

edtt
HOUSE MOVING

Vl OUSE MOVING and Raising 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.X uone. 1. 

ed-7»L NAVAL COLLEGE OF , 
NAD A, HALIFAX. N.S.
VT examination for the entry 
ival Cadets will be held at th* || 
ion centres of the Civil Ser- 
amlsslfen In November, 191*. J. 
>r guardians of Intending can- m 
hould apply to the Secretary. ÇJ 
vice Commission. Ottawa, f°.r . 

.pers before ,1st October next 
iates must be between the.ages je 
d 15 dn 1st JANUARY. 1913. Æ 

are trained for appointment jg 
-rs in the Naval Service, the -a 
t the College being two years. J| 

by one year in sa) TraininZ[  ̂
after which Cadetà are rated

WESTERN LAN DR,
LIVE BIRDS.DRINK HABIT itl-:X' SASKATOON*a: rtAMPION B BIRD STORE, 1Î6 Dundee 

V street. Park 75. edTmHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. 421 
Jsrvls-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4533. ed-7

50 Foot Lots Cost $600—4 Years to Pay.
If you are Interested In Real Estate 

Investments In Seeks too* communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Saak.

XXOPE'B—Canada's leader and greatest 
I I bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Rhone Main 4969. __________________

$25 Down. Special Holiday Ttsrftis To-Day apd All This Week.
Own your own home. Start to-day to pay for your lot in Sunshine Park. If you buy 

now in one year's time you will have made a very profitable investment.
no better community in or near Toronto for health, happiness and genuine

MASSAGE.
ad;ed

If UE. MURRAY, Massage. Baths. VI- 
3>X Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Hbeumatlatn. 606 Bathurat-at

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

ART
ed-7

FOR SALEThere is
attractiveness than Sunshine Park.. T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

u Rooms 24 West Kin# street, Toronto.! TT'OR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse, 
i E itt Kin* West. __________________ sdiAN S H. P. ;

OHIO GAS ENGINE 
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

60 John Street

en. TELEPHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENTir details can be' obtained 
on to undersigned. . i

G. J. DESBARATS, .
Minister of the Naval Service, jjfl 
ent of the Naval Service, '5 

Ottawa, May 6th, 1912.
0101010101

cartage and storage.GALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

J yR.L. Works. C. Ormaby, Mgr. MalaSunshine Park lies between Avenue Road and Yonge Street, and is within 25 min
utes of the city. The land is sure to advance in, value. If you have a small amount to 
invest, put It in Sunshine Park.

I -
62 TOR AGE. moving and packing- of furnl- 
£5 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale 125

•47 *71.

PHONOGRAPH. Hi
-I

tjHONOORAPH with records <n t 
JT condition. Apply 300% and 802 Queen 
West, B. Flelgel.

ORNAMENTAL glass._____

rtBNTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
V Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East.

ARCHITECTS.
--------- -------------———-----------

ZNEOKOE W. OOUINLOCK, Asschltsct. 
VJ Tain pie Building. Toronto. Mai n 4666

cameras”' 'l-^l

---------- -—------------------------ -i--------  - *■ ■
zXAMFRAS^We have" a large stock *f 
V pla’e and film rameras selling at bar
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange. 
:62 Yonge street *1

Capitalist Killed by Aute.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Julie 2».—Tlioe. 

F. Coleman, 66 years of age. a retired 
capitalist and relative of the Duponts, 
powder magnates of Delaware, was 
struck and. killed by an automobile 
near this city last night. He was 
walking along the read with friends 
when an automobile driven by Henry 
Gould, Jr., bore down on them. Tho 
fully warned Mr, Coleman was dazed 
by the automobile's light and walked 
directly in front ef It. The machine 
ran over him and he died before phy
sician» arrived.

OFFICE OPEN TO-DAY|
iNOTICE is hereby given that J 

a Coating Mills. Limited, will, *i 
a nee of the provisions of the | 
Companies . Act, apply to the .4 
nl-Governor of the Province c;
• u or "after the 26th day Jffil 
12. for leave to surrender RS | 
and for an order fixing tn* 
of July. 1912, as the date upo® 

n wiiich the company shall *• I
at To'onto this 20th day «t I 

12.
1er of the -Board.

A M. HUESTIS,

J. C HAYES COMPANYReady to Call Quits.
KINGSTON. Ont.. June 23.—The re- 

teire of Farquhar McRae of Cornwall, 
sent to prison over a year ago for kill- 

, ' 'ng Shaw at Cam. was effected to-day.
His nephew. A. J. McRae, came to take 
him from the penitentiary. He says 
that the family is quite willing to call 
çinlts In the affair and let Dr. McGee, ! 
who te in Toronto, keen the child. Mrs. 
Magee is with her brother. A. J McRae, 
near Cornwall.

136tfNorth Toronto Office
North 5620 Cor. Glen Grove and Yonge

168 Bay Street iPERSONAL
! s;Ma n 7140 COAL and wood.a RESPECTABLE man would like to 

A make the acquaintance of respectable 
lady, » to to: object, matrimony ; Pro
testent. Bex 1. World

CJTANDARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street 
O East. Noel Marshall, president *6wmaSecrete*» '1

ï i
1 »
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Easlueera
Architect's Dept)
KENT BL1LD1NO, 
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Mining Market Takes Week-end Holiday—Commercial NewsI

NEW PROVISION 
IN MINING LAW

SILVER MARKETS.NEW VEIN CUTJULY WHEAT AT DELIRE ■ 
OTHER OPTIONS HIGHER

COBALT
OUTPUT

Bar silver in London. 28 3-14,1 6;i. 
Bar silver in .New, Turk, 67 *c 
ilexic..n Collars, 48c.That New. 

Summer Suit
Get Busy!

Oe.

Recorder Arthur E. D. Bruce of Por
cupine, in accordance.With the provis
ions of the new. mining law, has issued 
the following notice Which la of vast 
Importance to those who have clainia 
In the north: .ifpBBÉtigMESi HHR

S KV - s - m *

which, under the recent Amendments to HoU^-‘t~03.t»uM ÜÜ*.»!»
the Mining Act of Ontario, must be at- j uniter ........ 22 S2 31* at»*
tached to the No. 1 poitt of all mining pearl Lake .. 24 ...
claims recorded since April 10, 2912, are Preston 4* ... .
now obtainable at thé different re- Swastika ...... 12* 11* 12* 129a
cording offices. The staker has three Vipdnd ...... .. 10 ...
months from the date of recording to . M

As the work of drifting on the main affix the tag to' the NO. 1 post, after "'ç * , V
vein under the Peirl Lake bottom at which time the claim may be canceled B*aver .....
the Plenauritm property proceeds, new by the recorder or commissioner on the cobalt L............ ï** ...
veins are opened. Another quartz lead, application of any one misled by the Gifford ........ 5
three feet in width and running lack of such tag." :J McKinley .......... 172'
at right angles with the main Tho - who have staked and recorded Peterson L. .. 7 ...
vein, has been cut at the 200 foot level, since April 10, of this year, thau d get Biset-M-Way- 
Fpe gold shows In a small paystreak. busy in order to save their, claims.

A crosscut Is. being run under the 
lake bottom at 'the north end to con
nect the two shafts. This work is es
sential for ventilation of the under
ground. and while it Is In progress not 
a great deal of work can be done to
wards opening up the ore -bodies.

With the completion of the long1 Information was'out broadcast a fgw- 
erosscut, drifting will again be taken, weeks ago to the effect that the Dome 
up in deve optng the many veins now Mine officials were seeking an option

on the La Palme property. Xo con-
There Is every reaspn to believe firmatlon, of the report could be had 

from the underground work showings at that tima." Last Thursday a party 
at (hi Plenaurum that this property on of Dome mining officials visited the 
Us most southerly lot along the 'north La Palme property for the purpose of 
end of Pearl Lake catches the Pearl looking over the lay of the ground.
Lake series of veins that cross the Me- Nothing Is given out as to the real 
Intyre and shoot Into the south side of reason for the visit Howçvèr, Dopie 
the Jupiter property. officials are not In the habit of making

pleasure trips to undeveloped proper
ties. The Inference 1 gathered is that 
real business lies behind the La Palme 
property visit

Dominion Exchange.
! Open, High: Low. Cl. Sales. following, table shows the Cobalt 

ore shipments for the past week and tor f 
the year to date:

Tbs
O- Porcupines—

Crown Ch. V:. 13* W6 IS* 13*
WÈÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ9*.1

r j—B-X.

Property Appears to Have 
Pearl Lake Series—Dis

covery Made at 200- 
Foot Level,

Week, to »Chicago Pit Shews Irrepltf 
Tote at Week Ead — Crop 
Hews Generally Favorable— 
Cora aad oats Close Lower.

up to 28c and 36c, while creamery butter - 
is quoted at 27c.

Poultry In all classes remains the same 
in prices. The supply is good and the 
quality of the offerings first-class. Spring 
chickens retail at firm prices of from 46c 
to 46c, while chickens are' stead- at from 
18c to 18c, with fow'l at He to 16c a pound.

Spring lamb is in demand at the high 
price of 20c • to 22c a pouno. 
meats remain the same thruout the list.

HAY TAXES DROP.

1,600
Beaver ......................................................
Buffalo ...........................................

400 Can. Gowgadda ...........................
m Càsey Cobalt ........ ...............

1,000 Chambers - Ferland .... ....
Son City of Cobalt ..................... ..........
■OS Cobalt Lake ............?......... 128,100

Ma,TOV.Mlte.

Conagaa ..............
2,000 Crown Reserve .

Drummond ......
Hudson Bay 
Kerr L^ke ...........

3,7»
You may have made 
your last summer suit 
do thus far, with more - 
or less peâce of mind. 
But when it comes to 
the time that you want 
to appear1 real “smart, 
an old suit somehow 
(doesn't come up to 
specifications.

The man that has 
$22.50 to spend on a 
suit is sure of as much 
relative excellence in 
a Broderick suit at 
that price as tîiè 

that can afford to pay 
a higher price.

PRICES :
$aa.so to $45.00

Mi
«lins :
683,119

2.S
)

Dressed.OHIOAGO, June 2^.—Settlement of 
the. elevator controvefey here acted as 
an offset to-day to x continued hot 
•Weather northwest. In
v^TromT^iow^^tol-M^c be^airTyMM/^p^y^! |
advance. Lorn finished 3-8c down, and the hay harvesting season now at 
oats off l-8c to B-8c, and provlsloca hand, prices on last year's hay still com- I 
unchanged. ' • . I tog. onto the market steadily recede. Sat- j

urday 18 Toads were offered, and prices L 
ranged from 316 for the mixed and No. z 
to 826 and 821 for the first-class.

Dealers will not make quotations on 
No. 2 and mixed for shipment Hay buy
ers are storing all the late purchases in 
hopes that next tàll will see more de
mand. No. 1 is worth, wholesale, from 816 
to 817.

«.MB

688,460100consequence
717,

3.610,
200„ ... 333.774 

.. 30,001
51,036

6» «-a iKore .............. ....
m Lost and Found........
VW Man <60wanda) ...
60S McKinily .....................

Mllleretie 
Miller lia 
XlpfSslni
O’Brien ...........

sales. Provincial ...
; Right-of-Way
Tlmlskaming ........
Trethewey ......

8,4061 Wetflaufer ........ .j

? !;L 8812,623,817 1

Ü <
:

44,440
*0.2*

aa
LSJ! Totals ............................... 589,280 21.002,90

Thh ore shipments, in tons since the dl»- 
T" covery of the camn follow:

, 22 1911.............  28,763 1907  14.0» '
1.0» 1910....39,917 1906  ...................  1,126 ‘
# 1939........................... .'0.096 190» .............................8,144

1908.,................,..26.483 1304    — -
' The above’ record does not include the
silver bullion shipments, which have In- * 
creased materially of late. The actual 
preduction of 1911 was *16,500,000, or over 
a mUlton dollars ahead of 1910. The total 
output of the camp from 1904 to Jan. 1, 
1912. was 864.818.762.

V

ke O’Brien•V decided advance took place in 
wheat when it- wag announced that 
•tarage houses là Chicago had all 
agreed to abide by board of trade re
gulations and the Illinois State Taws.

Settlement as to corn favored the 
bears. ,

Prospect» of new crop arrivals in the 
near future wore down oats.

In the provision pit most of the traile 
consisted of changing July holdings to 
September, carriers taking the nearby follows : 
m.nth.

...
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
Ihdustrtels-- 

CAn. Bread L. 25 ...
do. bonds".. 83 
Mines— •

Dome Ext. ... 26 ...
Ophtr'I........ .;
Péarl Lake 
Swastika- ..
Tlmlskatn.
Vtpond ....

i! ........
.........BIG DONE AFTER 

ANOTHER PR0PFRTY
I

94* 93 94*

;
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

grain

11* ... 
. *\ si’. 
. 12*... 
. 37* ... 
.40 ...

dealers’ quotations are asLocal cut in the underground.
. v.\man

Data—Canadian w estent oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 49c; No. 1 feed, 48c, track, lake 
ports: Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c. outside points; No. C, 50c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.06 
to $1.06, outside points.

Rye—No. a, 88c per bushel outside.

‘Northwest
«8

Receipts.
Receipts of wheat-at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, 
follows :

Mining Quotations.
—Toronto Curb—Closing.— 

Cobalts- •
A0k.

xd., ................................ W*
BllffalO '.............. . es.eséWeV..... 130
Can. Gold Fields ......................... 6
Chambers - Ferland ................. 21
City of Cobalt ........ 19*
Cobalt Lake .......... $9
Con. Smelters ........
.Foster Cobalt ..ï.y..,
Great Northern ........
Green

t
era as

Week Tear 
To-dav. ago, ago.

Chicago 
Duluth 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg

v eebseeeese
....... »1

867 84 SHOULD REACH VEIN 
WITHIN 30 DAYS

«4 324

& i- ■ ilratow
TORONTO CANADA

197 237 240
Fees—Ne. à $L$0 to $1.26 per bushel, out-i

side.European Markets.
’The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to *d higher on wheat end *d 
to *d lower on corn. Wheat at Antwerp 
cl teed He higher.

so

(I BOSE DIVIDENDS 
ÀM0UNT TO 42 It

Buckwheat—$1.28 per bushel,, outside.

Manitoba whsiat-No. 1 northern, $1.14*: 
Nova northern, $l:ll*L No. 3 northern, 
$1.07*, track, lake ports. 1

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
$6.20; strong bakers’, $6, in jute; ' In cot
ton. 10c more.

Barley—For malting. 17c to 88c (47-lb. 
test); for feed,. 80c to 86c. outside.

' Com—No. 3 yellow, 78*c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flour, 84.26 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 823 per ton: 
shorts, 188; Ontario bran, $84, in bags; 
shorts, $*T, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are -quoted in Toronto, ’In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence ... U

do. Redpath’e ...
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ..................................
No. 1 yellow - ,.............................................. 4 TO

In barrels. So per cwt. more; car lota, 
fc less.

16
;.. 10* 

.. 1%
Interest 1» centred around the work 

now going on at the Pearl Lake Gold 
Mines. Sinking In the main shaft has 
started and several feet of depth made, 
below the 430 foot mark, the depth 
reached when the work was stopped in

Will Be Doubled |c5^dHro£HF^ <S
shaftf *S° f6et - the "°uth of the payable on the $0th of next month, the

WINNIPEG. June 29—B. J. Chamber- A force of 62 men are now employed aûuterîy aThîiP‘"1 toe^dSd'^ment 

lln, the new president of the Grand Trunk at the mine under the direction of Col. °f the increased dividend, the first be-
RaUway, .npo..q/-». that the elevator S’ w- L- Stevenson, manager of the *?*'*» **• 155t quarter when the dlreo-

, , Hargreaves Engineering Co. 1?™ Put the thine oh a 10 per cent, basis,capacity of the company at Fort William * * The total dividends now paid by the 00m-
wtll be doubled by this fall, giving the, DROWNED UP NORTH including their present declaration.
Grand Trunk accommodation at the head1 _ ------— - h\lf niToeSL’dividlÏÏÎ XîL
of the lakes for 6.000.000 bushels of grain. p^L° the north, menW>f $137,600. Their ^Staf dlShuJw-
He also said that elevators all along the their Michael O’Connell, lost mente since Incorporation in 1908 are $2.-
llne, from ocean to ocean, will be en-s J*re® by. drowning last week. Blue* 964.188, and their dividend record now
larged and Improved. This year the com- an architect and came from De- r*5re :
pany le prepared to handle 50,000,000 bush- trolt, while O'Connell was the renrè- 1908 •••»• 
els of grain, aa against 1^(M>,0U0 last year, sentative of L J. Soloway of Ottawa

Announcement came from Ottawa that Blue went down while swimming in ill;
it is the Intention of the- Dominion Grain Porcnptne Lake. O’Connell m, mnuin» ÎSi V........V, ,*...........
Commission to build as epeedlly as poe- his way, Into Dneanl El^tog ^^an 20 .........
elble a 8,000,000-buahel gram elevator at gam! River O’ronnÜii*" Wa^ta* 28 .................
Fort William. Tenders have been asked „.eJ’M0.c°n”el18 death occur- July 20 .........
for from a United States company, which Î™. °° „ the news Juet came
offers to put up the elevator within three to »°* outside on June 24.
months and have It ready for this year’s 
grain rush.

MARKET RECEIPTS AND THE 
LIVE STOCK SCARCITY. .

According to The Canadian Farm 
ket reports, the receipts of cattle, calves, 
sheep and swine at Toronto, from March 
16 to June 16, for the past three years, 
with the averages on top quotations, were 
as follows :

Receipts. Prices.
On cattle to 1910...,............... 88,391 $7 00
On cattle In 1911....................  83,179 6 05
On tattle in 1912 ....................... 68,466 7 66
On calves in 1910................. ;. 14,067 7 25
On calves In HU.............. 11,676 7 28
On calves in 1912....................... 13,662 3 26
On sheep in 1910....................... 16,403 8 97
On sheep In 1911....................... 42,785 4 91
On sheep in 1912....................... 15,671
On swine in 1910....................... 86,697
On swine in 1911...................... 102,u26 6 76
On swine in 1912.................   57,716 8 40

The most striking feature is the mark
ed decrease in receipts during 1912. If fur
ther evidences were required to show the 
need of increasing the supply of meat- 
producing animals, this would seem to 
furnish it. The only increase over that 
of 1911 is in calves, and the marketing of 
calves in large numbers means fewer fin
ished beet animals later on.

Where will the eating public get off at 
next year, and the next -ear? is a ques
tion now anxiously asked. During the 
past week hundreds of calves, many un
fit for killing purposes, were sold on the 
Toronto markets.

Who demands meat of this character, 
that forces the high prices which tempt 
the farmer into selling unfinished calves, 
is another question, market men slate, 
they have to answer every day.

Meehan ........
LUtie^NIpWng

1 275»
aPrimaries.

Wheat— To-day. Wk. ago Tr. ago.

Receipts ...... 278,000 283 0» 718,0»
Shipments .... 329,000 222,0» 288,000

Corn-
Receipts .........  609,0» 781,600 446,0»
Shipments .... 689,0» 847,0» 1,063,0»

Gate—
Receipts ....j 379,0»
6b pments .... 68b,OCO

Winnipeg Grain Market.

$ l;l 1;
5

hlr... ... 
térsdn Lake 

RIght-of-Way 
Rochester -.
Silver Leaf .......\.....
Tlmlskaming * 8. B..
tlmlskaming,............
American Gold v...
Wettiadter................

Porcupines—
AmeMcata Gold ................... .
Apex .,, ... .................
Crown Chartered .....
Doble .............     ..’...........
Dome Extension ..... 
Dome Mines 
Eldorado .1,-...
Foley. - O’Brien
HoumS^ ............

Jupiter Mines ............
Moneta .... .....
North Dome
Pearl Lake ...................
Preston E. Do the
Rèa ................ ....
Swastika ........  ...
Vlpond ..................
W>st Dome ....

Elevator Capacity n* u
6*7

JOSEPH P. CANNON10• .
2H 2

6* ' Mcsbbei Domiaioe Stock Kschxigi
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
1’hones .Main 6«8A*i

* TO
37*

; 62
«4

1
Open. High. Lew. dose. C 

.. 108* 108* 108* 108* 
101*b

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Prev.
3* FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Block 
Exchange.

31* LI) MS DBA BUILDING.
Porcupine and Cobalt Slooks

July 12*
Oct. 101 101* 100*

!
34?"

TOGrain—
Wheat, fall, bushel....
Wheat, gooee, bushel.
Rye, bushel ..
uats, bushel1............ ..............
Barley, bushel .......................... O'»
Barley, for feed................... 0»
Peas, bushel ............................ 1 26
Buckwheat, bushel ...............

Hay and Straw—
Bay. per ton............. ..........120 » to $21 «
HXy, mixed .......ZGX.... 15 »
Straw, loose, ton................. 8 »

17»

2 Telephone M. 40X8-0.
‘High and lb# quotations oa Co- 

bait and Porcupine Stock, tor 1011 
mailed free on request .r edT

•$1 « to $1 « 
. 0 96 
. 086

12.76
$171.606

1.067.68J
600,0»
600,0»
166,000
187,5»
187,6»

v«. 32 81•••••••see#
19»..... 10082

• ••••••*'•••• as «else »
► •*•••• •«•••Mil • • ••••••«0 51 120 1»

5 » 26 20ÔTO -A:. 6» 4 r.I % Authentic Information2538i*So1 » ....... 12* . u*
...Jf... 42 4Ô 
....... 3642 $2,964,186 t20

Chicago Marksta.19»r r I Not being engaged In p\ 
t^ons, bqt confining ourselves *• «

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating in Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before lnvestln* 

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 83 1-8 per e*nL

J. P. Bickeil & Co., Standard Bank 
ding, report the: following prices on 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Straw, bundled, tqn 
Fruits and Vegetable 

Potatoes, bag .....'..........$160 to $1 76
Cabbage, per ease.................2» 3 00

Dairy Produe
Butter, farmers’ dairy........$0 26 to $0 28

0 28 0 20

IS »t Bull

Vi-Wheat-

*Dee.
Corn— 

July 
Sept. ......
Dec. .......

Oats—
July
Sept. " " 
Dec.

Pork-

The Optimist in Modem Business
■■ ■■dm*™* mmm

vs. the Pessimist

’a mar-1»106*
10*2- 148* 
106* 106*

lie 107* MS*
106* 106 
lOe 106* 106*Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys,
Chickens, lb................
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb...............

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$9 W to $10 80 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 50 16 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt........12 » 13 »
Beef, medium, cwt................10 60 11 50
Beet, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt........
Lambs, per cwt..............
Spring lambs, lb............

dressed, ib. ...$0 1S to $021 
.... 016 0 18
... 0 40 0 45
...014 0 15

78* TO* 74* 76* 76*

3 » 1 i »t : •

dus. L Siosdua ft Co.43* 48*•I i
July .... 218.66 18.S2 18.66 18.65 18.S7
Sept.  1$.» 19.96 18.» 18.92 18.92

Ribs—
July ..'.10.46 10.47 10.46 10.47 10.47
Se.t...............10.66 10.67 10.65 10.67 10.66

Lard-
10.87 10.82 10.87 10.85

39* 40 40* Direct private wires to our 
main office, 54-66 Broad Street, 

I New York. Telephone Main 2580. 
Z8 Melinda Street, Toronto.

‘I40* 41 41*

9»7 » v. tires under a clear sky. The pessimist lives In a fog. The pèssdmlst is confused;
he hardly knowe where to go, what to do, or how to act. The optimist is In tone with the harmonies

ep’ketîîdlly ‘“f1 eurely’ UDtU «*U adversity to overcome and the object In view realised 
1 ne pessimist curbs his energies and concentrates his whole attention upon failure; . the optimist

pow® *° ***• attainment of saccess, and arouses his tacnlHee and forces to 
‘Ve ™»ieet point of effldenpy. The pessimist waits for better times, and expecU to keep on waiting;

go?* "?** wlth tb* best time to a* hand now, and proceeds to create better times. The 
optimist to an inspiration to everybody ; the pessimist Is a wet blanket. The pessimist pours cold 

fires ofhle own ability; the optimist adds fuel to those Urea. The pessimist links his 
mind to everything that Is losing ground; the optimist lives, thinks and works with everything 
is determined to press on. The pessimist places a damper on everything; the optimist gives life.

The pessimist repels everything; the optimist attracts everything. The 
pacclmtet ^flgbst the wrong; the optimist works to Increase the power of right. The optimist ton 
butiding farce; the pessimist Is always an obstacle In the way of progress. The pessimist lives in a 
darlL soggy, unproductive world; the optimist lives in that mental sunshine that makes all things

8 CO 13»
6 328»6 50/ 9 35.12 » 13 26 

.11 » 11 60 

.16 50 17 60 

.020 022
July ....,10.87 
Sept. .....11.06 11.07 11.06 11.07 11.07

Assessment WorkFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June 29.—Wheat—Spot 

Steady; No. 2 red western winter, 8s 6*d; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 3*d; No. 3 Manitoba, 
7s lid. Futures steady; July 7s 7*d, Oct. 
is 6*d, Dec. 7s 6*d.

Corn—Spot steady : American mixed, 
old, 6s lid; new, kiln-dried, 6s lOd. Fu
tures'easy; July 6s 2*d, Sept. 4s U*d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 9d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £9 15s 

to £10 5a.
Beef—Extra India mess, 127s Gd.
Pork—Prime mess. Western, 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 57s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to » lbs., 57s; 

short ribs. 16.to 34 lbs- 60s; clear bellies, 
14 to 16 lbs., 56s; long clear middles, light, 
2S to 34 lbs., 58s 6d; long clear middles, 
'heavy, 36 to ,40 lbs., 67s 6d; short clear 
backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 63s; shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 lbs., 47s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 53s 3d; 
American refined, 54s 3d, .

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
^63s 6d : colored, 64s 6d.
. Tallow—Prime city, 32s. Turpentine- 
Spirits, 35s. Rosin—Common, 17 s. Pe
troleum, refined, 9*d. Linseed oil—44s 6dv

Hay, car lots, per ton........... $15 CO to $17 »
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Delawares, bag ........................
New potatoes, per bbl.......... i. 4 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb..0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid ..
Cheese, new, lb...

NORTHERNONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCE»

H0MIR L. GIBSON ft CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE M7

.10 » 10 60 

. 1 40 

. 1 50

Kg0 4o 21
* 0 24

0 15

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Rhw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

; —Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows ....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................. ...............
NO. 3 inspected steers,

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured...............
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins, per lb.........................
Lambskins and pelts...............
Horsehair, per lb.......................
Horse hides, No. 1.......................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.................

-Wool.—

^ 49r Don’t you appreciate that THE OPTIMIST IS THE 6UC- 
CESSFTFL MAN. The optimist is the man who to vest*, fjor he believes some good will come from

wm madb rmul™d

HIS INVESTMENT AND GETS HIS START IN LIFE. UNITY, MAKES
It requires a genmxms supply of optimism for men to go -ahead and develop what Is to-day 

greatest wealth producer In the world—California Oil Lands—but their optimlam has been repaid-
.». S10

oil operations may be conducted with bbe utmost assurance of success, while the dividende that are 
being paid month by month, and the stocks that have cltmbed to 1», 20, 50, and even 100 times their 
original prices eloquently tells their own story of the profits. To those who would employ tihelr 
money where It will combine safety and profit to the greatest possible degrees, the California OH In
dustry offers unrivaled opportunities. The Industry U moving forward on the flood-tide of pros
perity and success, and a thorough, searching Investigation would convince even the most conserva
tive and skeptical of Its tremendous money-making prospects, and its practically unlimited futur* 
CAPITALISTS ARE TURNING THEIR EYES IN.THE DIRECTION OF TOE CALIFORNIA OIL 
FIELDS, and are beginning to see In them the POSSIBILITIES OF ENORMOUS RETURNS FOR THF 
CAPITAL INVESTED. There Is no uncertainty about an oil well once it has shown itself to toe a 
steady producer. One successful well pioneers the way on the adjoining territory for hundred, of and the Investor has FEWER CHANCES OF GOING WRONG than he has ln any other^cu! 
ation depending upon successful exploration.

THfc DOMINION OIL COMPANY own outright 240 acres of proven oil lands situated in

have Invested heavily In the shares of the above company. The company’s well le drilled to 4 denth 
pf over 2730 feet and the drilling Is being pushed as fast as the most up-to-date machinery can do 
the. work. At 2200 feet they encountered the first oil sands, bringing in a well of 33 «'ravkv oil 
which has a market at the well of $1.10 per barrel, and humanly speaking, they cannot fan to 
bring in the same big flow of high gravity/oil which the Canadian CosHnga Company brought In at 
a little over 3000 feet. _v

We are offering the Treasury Shares of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY at $1.00 ner share and 
there Is no better opening for $100 or $5000 than the purchase of shares In the DOMINIOv’oit 
COMPANY. Before the Canadian Coallnga Company brought In their big flow thelr shares w*„t 
begging at a price considerably under par. To-day $20 per share Is being bid for these same shares

WHAT THE CANADIAN COAUNGA COMPANY did for Its shareholders we conscientious!v 
believe the DOMINION OIL COMPANY WILL DO FOR YOU. DO NOT BE A PESSIMIST ^

Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars cheerfully furnished 
tlon or expense on your part.

1r FIRST TOO MUCH RAIN; NOW 
TOO MUCH DROUGHT.

:(■

■
...............» 13 to $....

Peculiarly enough, following the many 
heavy rains of May and early June, far
mers coming to. the market now state 
that drought is affecting the pastures and 
the spring crops.

Butter tended towards higher levels on 
Saturday, and the explanation of the 
farmers was to the effect that unless rain 
came soon many would have to beafin 
feeding their cattle cut grass.

’’Pastures on high lands are very badly 
off for rain," said several farmers, ’’and 
unless there is relief, we shall have, to 
feed our cattle from the meadow lands. 
This is the reason for the tendency to
wards higher prices on milk and butter.”

"In sections where fa rigs are made up 
most exclus,vely of lowlands, the hay 
and spring cfops are coming Into maturity 
very nicely, except where the crops were 
drowned out entirely. All spring crops 
are rated as fairly good, with exceptions 
only where the water stood In the last 
weeks of May," is the way the farmers 
put it. Fall wheat suffered from the 
edrlv rains In many instances. Mauy 
fields l ave been re-sown to buckwheat.

vx 0 12
cows

theàii

17
■ 401 that-

* London Produce.
LONDON, June 29.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, 11s Sd; Muscovado, 10s 9d; beet 
sugar, Junp, 10s 10*d. Calcutta linseed, 
June-July, 65s 6d. Linseed oil, 42s" T*d. 
Sperm oil, £30. Petroleum, American re
fined, 8*d; spirits. 9*d. Turpentine, 
spirits. 34s 3d. Rosin. American strained, 
16s l*d ; «ne, 18s 10*d.

.
0Ô6*

Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine .. 
Washed, coarse
Washed, fine ........
Rejects .....................

• to 12 to $.
0 1 s*03 .
0 21 !”

..........  0 15

RECEIPTS FOR TO-DAY. *

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, June 29.—The third series of 

the wool auction sales will be opened 
next Tuesday, and the closing is sche
duled for Aug. 2. During the first week 
51,610 baies will be offered.

To-day’s market at the Union Stock 
Yards will evidently retain Its former 
high standard In marketable stock. Re
ceipts on band are as follows : Cars. 131 ; 
cattle, 2620; calves, 115; sheep, 552; hogs.

Out of the 2620. cattle, 4» are export 
Stuff, with the balance running in good 
butcher cattle.

At the Western Cattle Tards there are 
nearly 20 carloads on hand for Tuesday’s 
market.

Louis J. West & Co. 1
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock sad Isvestmeat Brokers. 

413-414 Ceslederstles Life Bnlldlog, 
Toronto.

630

Cut Worm In Alberta.
WINNIPEG. June 29.—The department 

of agriculture In Alberta announces that 
two species of caterpillar, the cut worm 
and the army worm, have been doing 
much damage in the southern part of the 
province.

Buffalo Çraln Market.
BUFFALO, June 29.—Spring wheat ac

tive; No. 1. northern, carloads, store, 
81.18*; winter quiet.

Corn—Firm.
Oats—Steady. ,

W.T.CHAHBERS & SO.V I
! Members Standard Stock aad Mla|as 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

It Coiborn. St

PALL IN POTATOES WITH RISE 
IN EGGS.

I Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. June 29.—John Rogers & 

Co. cabled to-day that the price of cattle 
in the Birkenhead market was well maln- 
ta ned. The demand war slightly better, 
tut otiotatlons did not vary, Caned an 
dir tillers making from 16c to.lS*c, and fed 
ranchers from !4*c to 15c per pound. •

Main 2163-3154.
Record Crop Promised.

WINNIPEG, June 29.—Jas. Carruthere, 
Montreal grain dealer,
Western Canada spring wheat crop will 
eqiiat 250.000,000 bushels, the biggest crop 
In the country’s history.

Trading at the St. Lawrence Market 
Saturday was above the average for any 
day so far this summer, and several thou
sand persons made purchases. The sup
ply of green vegetables was very large, 
while an extra large amount of potatoes 
U coming in. Eggs are growing scarce, 
«s the batching season Is still on. Choice 
butter In pound rolls was offered In 
plenty. 1

The bigg,est drop In prices came on po
tatoes. The new ones have gone ddwn* to 
$4.25 a barrel, flat, wholesale, while retail
ers are selling at 50c a peck. Ontario 
potatoes arc wholesaling at $1.46 a hag. 
while Delawares are worth $1.60. This Is 
considerable of a fall from quotations 
made the first of the week, and dealers 
do not know If the potato slide will 
tlnue.

With the pitch downward In potatoes, 
tithe, usine a slight rise in eggs and cream

ery solids. Eggs have gradually worked

LORSCH & CO.-
estimates ' the! Members Standard Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 2 
TeL Main 7417. 86 Toronto SL . :Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. June 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2»; market steady. Beeves, $5.75 to $9.»; 
Texas steers, $6 to $7.»; western sleers, 
$8.30 to 17.»; Stockers and feeders, $4 to 
$6.60; cows and heifers, $2.76 to $8.50; 
calves, $5.» to $8.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 60»; market active; 
generally 5c higher; light, $7.25 to $7.65; 
mixed, $7.» tb $7.66; heavy, $7.16 to $7.66; 
rough. $7.16 to $7.35; pigs, $6.25 to $7 06; 
bulk of sales, $7.45 to $7.66.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 70»; mar
ket steady; native, $3 to $5; western, 
$3.26 to $6; yearlings. $4.75 to $6.7$. Lambs, 
native, $3.78 to |7.1i; western, $4.38 to $7-35.

Bu'alo Live Stobk.
EAST BLv t ahO,;Junt zà —Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2» head; slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 4» head; slow and 56c 

lower. 14 to $9.
Hogs—Receipts. 40» head; active and 

10c to 15c higher: heavy, $8.06 to $8.10; 
mixed, $S to $8.10; yorkers, $7.50 to 88: pigs. 
$7.55 to $7.40; roughs. *6.90 to $7: stags. $5 
to $5; dairies, $7.65 to $7.».

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 16» head ; 
slow and 25c to 50c lower; lambs, $5 to 
$8.60: yearlings. $7 to $7.60; wethers. So 
to $6.26; cows, $1 to $4.26; sheep, mixed, 
$3 to ILTL

on request, without any obliga-! F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO.
14 King St. East, Phene Main 1

/
1 BROKERSi

J. A. MORDEN & COMPANY PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Jcôn- 330 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO. 71t C°SU. ’6S£S5.Lit.SS!rS„8831
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu* ,

«S 3
■i

Vx■ H L.
4 rw

aVV’v; V

t
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MONEY FOR 
PROSPECTORS
We provide money for assez 
ment work, for patenting claims 
and for the development of 
promising prospects In con
sideration of an Interest In the 
claims. Write, sending refer
ences, full particulars, map#, 
samples, etc.

J. E. BOLDT
40 Exektif* Piece * New York City
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Service
70 BotidItwes^ors

9

CANADA MFC BLDG-
MONTRCAU.*• KINO ST CAST

TORONTO. LONDON *ENO*

Dommioti Securities (orporxtioti
LIMITED.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

J

';rs:
Years of service to Bond Investors places 
us in a position tor‘offer all facilities to aid 
you In satisfactory buying, selling or in
vestigating Canadian bonds and debentures.

We publish regularly fully descriptive Lists 
of the securities in which we are particu
larly Interested.

'• j"

! i

1 l
:

s
V"

I'«

: j

" THE TORONTO WORLD * " JULY rTgïa *3MONDAY MORNING

N.Ÿ. Firmews Pre-holiday Dulness Rules in Stock Exchanges
LÔMBÂR^■HHHHHHH■■■
OH FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

4,

vrf—yrt?* fILT =*=
». A_ -Av r Vy61! ***•■ -w. <vb u T.ir-j.’ .-jap apk.ay J- w

THE CANADIAN BAN*» 
OF COMMERCE"

W ii

■ m Imperial Bank of Canada * ip*

TPUT fs DIVIDEND NO. 88.
Notice le hereby given that a dividend at the rate of twelve per 

cent. (12 per cent.) per annum uipon the .Paid-up Capital Stock of thle 
institution bee been declared lor the three months ending 81st July. 
1912, and that the eame wHl be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st day of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17 th to the Slat July, 
1912, both days Inclusive. By order of the Board.

* D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.'

I

APATHETIC Dll »table shows the Cobait 
ir- the past week and for

Week, to

i
I

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000
ÏW1 xs>W •*;

Drafts on Foreign Countries............  i
■ SB H
1»»Ô .683,1» I

...... X<wSe
K» ! gMg

888,<60

•SiSg» 1

2,623,817 j 

lSiMO 4

-E j
a«.*ro ;;j

21.602,988 J 
the 41»-

1
Early Firmness in New York 

Market Not Wholly Main

tained—Desultory Spec- 

‘ illation Under Way, a

Rio and Sao Paulo Established 

On Equable Basis—Sharp 

■Advance in Winnipeg Elec- 

trio—Trading Dull,

The London representative of The 
New York Evening Poet cables at-the 
week-end ae follows!

[land .................
-\ ltfToronto, 26tlh June, 1912.

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Çommerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the-country in which 
the drafts are payable.

y\ •" • . ■ V - - " ‘ 1

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for, handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

■ - .................. - - C'-kC , I

LONDON, June 29.—The half year 
has ended quietly here, but this mar
ket'-* indebtedness to the' Bank of 

Ehjiand Is unprecedentedly great. Tli!»
U partly-due, however, to the enorm- 

Tbe Toronto stock market cn Sat- ous else of the government deposits, 
urdav was purely a holiday affaliy the The present outlook favors little change other meteoric rise to American To-

____ dwindling tu 1n monetary conditions here In the -ra-specutatlve movement dwindling tu medlate future. There Is likely to be.
small volume, and price changes .n tne however, a temporary ease In money
majority of Instances being so narrow rates until the amount due the bank
that they attracted Very Uttle atteu- has been repaid.

tlon. The undertone to the list was ir- ,n* l0et' n°ne of ite reoeTtt dulBeee “* Amal. Asbestos ...
regular, with strength In Rio and Win- be taken the market tor ,T, narrow limitations, even tho th«F at- ........
nlpeg Electric and weakness In Sao chequer balances. Subsequently, how- tendance on 'change was uncommonly do preferred ............ . •••
Paulo Toronto Ball» and some of the «ver, these withdrawals will be par- large tor a week-end, but this was B. C. Packers ...................... 108 104
r .• tially Invested In gilt-edged stocks, mainly due to curiosity 'respecting the do. B..................... ..........  ... 1® Open. High. Low. Close.Bales
lesser lights. thus helping the investment markets, trend of events at the Democratic na- d°- common .............. W 80 92 —Railroads—

Considerable comment was heard on The exact1 effect of these operations tional convention. If11 Telephone .......... ... 168 ... iw Atchison .. .. 107% 107% W7% MT% 1,100 , r /
Friday over the fact that Rio and Sao upon both the securities and the money The better known securities rose and do n'refisrred 117 X! Ui” li. Bait C& Ohio " loeu 14°^ 140 140 5? ' /
Paulo were not sellingon an equable market Is awaited with keen Interest, fell fractionally, with weakness In Can* Cem. com..'.'/.".'.... 27 28 ... BrooW^Rapid*.................. ff.oljwi4lil.lHA week at all
basis when measured- by tile power vt |n Germany. 1 American Can, which sold at the low- do. preferred ........... 88% 88 -..,88% 88 Transit .. .. 89% 90% < 89% 90% 14,900 A41!®*- as
transference Into securities of the The half $n Germany has >nd- est price of the week. Ontario and Ç. C. A g\..................... ••• — • -v Can. Pacific .. 264% 264% 164% 264% 900 «afiaV?.
holding Company This diacrepancy ed wtlelaetortly an<1 wm,0ut the serl- Western common, on which the divK ft ni% "i * °" 79% 80% ,.19% 80 1,800 ^t^E^ofAfETcSt.
was removed at the week end, however oue <jlsturbance that was feared tor a dend was suspended yesterday, also ,g“- ^ _ T* iX «u 106s- 10H4 «.w but T loss, of 4.6 pi/tSLfc £
the closing quotation of 284 on 8a^ time. The real .test of the Berlin pos<- yielded in price*, 4>ut the general list a0. preferred ........... 85 ... 86 ... Erie ? ,M 1$îz 1«^ ^ Corresponding week in 3£ioA But
establishing the common and preferred , tlon however, will not come until you was firm, with a degree of activity can. Loco, com................... 40 ... 40 do. ist" pt54 64 63% 53% ' Sf* *
stocka tor which holders ^£J»Jehle ft)eg)n drawlnir against the balances with,better prices for the shares of the do. preferred .......... ^ 044 î?°rth. pf. 134% 18t% 134% 134% 800 1 hS
to change tiitir securitiea at 98%, while | ch haVe outstanding here. It Independent steel concents. "sâii'..............»4^ III Central ..128 MO yïZr^^o of 1L0 ct^L. lMVwwk'em-
Rlo at toWjWU»4}», 1«. left ,3 biH^ed> however, that the present! Trade on the Mend. ciS%a?rvcom............ «. 53 K 53 todtfr'“re.Y° ' ^ hlblt would
mnred^ -from'That îeveL The^^uable I^.volume of foreign loans made In Oer-j. The mercantile agenclee were mod- Cd^ preferred X.'.‘X l*% 100% ... Lehigh Val"".'.'ini? lfi% in% m% s!«0 Average dally benk exchangee for
re^tohetwMn^e two tractlWlhould mlnv Is below normal for this season erately optimistic In their reviews of Consumers' Gas ....... ... m% ... Louie. A Nash 1CO%190% St Too «0 4®.date "• çompared. below for.
ïn ih. n^ral o?der of e^en^bTnre- 7W. One reason for this 1» trade conditions,, and agreed that the Crow's Nest .............. 80 80 N. T. central 117$ 117$ 1Ï7% U7% 800 three year. :
ierveS from now on. and the at£ks | that France M no longer a free lender first brif. of the ^ h^d =}osed with Defrol^Utited ....... W ™ N^Ont. * ^ ^ ^ w 3jfw .........iW.jTt*

mÔyaMn^îfthe I. Yo"L~cent •****« g^ £i»r^”aentaDdmuch »roti,vi0Tthe d?l ITprtf..w::::$%.'x i«%-” îrSrth*p«tncSS8in’*.Wflflt ''So ***$» ^2 -gm*

îlter^n The renie on aL Paulo tT the Bank of France Is doubtless glv- being conducted on a conservative DulutiABuperior 77% 77% ... 77% Rock Island.. ;.■■■■, 100 ■HfttH.-.COST OF LIVINQ.
the 233^ w?th the In inducement, to secure the gold This scale, and collection» are fair, except Dev. ;;; 'ÿ South. Pacific 110% 110% 110% 110%
«&• £ ™ bid%* n«k dÿclAe-of |r>9Uld not be unusual, and because of In the Wuth,where payment, are back- 'c^ X X' - .!! > X*. 1 ® 7/. ^ X’. X! X!

pointa Rio held within remarkably j the heavy June-end requiremenU at ward. „ . . ■" - ■ •' . Lake of Woods,:........ ..: u. -w. Union Pacific 169% 170% 169% M9%
narrow limita the extreme- price1 Paris and the ease on your side,, euch Canadian PacMlo reported a net gain do. preferred.......... ... ... — Wabash .. .. 4%..................
change for the session, being a quarter a move would, appear wise under the of 8736,000 for May. and Boston end . Lake Sup. Corp........ . 82% 3o% ~£2pS*Bf--„

E of a point and the range 148% to 149, circumstances. , Maine gained $320,000, but the Reading , Mackay com .......... /. j» 88% 89 88% Ray Con,. ... «% Kh. n% a%
I with only 550 shares Changing hamds. ; The outlook for the stock market exhibit was unfavorable, the system 69% “hto^ "" "* ** *** **
1 At Its top quotation the «dock was up here favors comparative stagnation as a whole falling behlhd In net oy do. ^errbd  101 10u% 101 li» C" "" "Lfadustrlals-
1 % above the preceding close. <|uring the summer. Especially Is this $1,137,000. ' J , ■■ ____ . t Mexican L. A P..v,'.. 97 96 ... 96 xmaL Cop ... 89% 81% * 85% 8,000
1 The general list.manifested few fcrlÿê true since there are already indies-i The feature of the bank statement _ do. preferred .............. ... ................. Am: Beet S .. 74% 74% ..W1..1M4. UOJ

- E changes of any ihoinebt, arid thè-dlo*-- dons of Important new cai^Ul Issues was the actual loan Increase pf $22.- Laurentlde com ..... ... t,. ... Am. Csn .... Jf% J&i U.200
31 Ing quotations were practically:'em * during July. American Issues, how- 892,000, while the actual :caah lpns was Montreal Power..................' ÿ, & .do. Jfef 11WI H7- 116^ 500

1 p«I With those of FrldSfy.'The drop of «ver. are mod|»rately favored here, about. $18,590,000, with a decrea» ot • SSSSSSl2»'.X'.XX, «1 ;«,« W% ;*»?•£ 5$Z"''.J!? .7* / W
* over a point in Toronto Railway, which where the feeling le reaeonably opt!- $16.792,000 In reserves, - -, •'Z[M »% “mjSb-SsTtt «% «*% 121 '

reached to 141, Its lowest price In .over mtetic. « T ' »»' t ■'>' . X. .M# , 144%.143% A<a SiAelt «6% 88^■„
a week, was due to liquidation from it ie considered still that your poll- mg a »tta WWW Nlagaiw Nav ...".....y :.., -y : Am, Sugarpo% 136% 129% 129
disappointed speculators who had tjes are ' In the melting swt, but the KIR It A INN IN otiiKe81**- ■? m* 1$^' Am' *7% iiè
bought the stock on. the,bull tips which tendency, on the whole, here, Is to re- 19141 Elllllll 111 pS^Bult’« 5* « ”• 't^icJd* •' •"■'^$%UN
originated In Montreal1» few days ago. ggj-d favorably Rooeevelfe dlsomfl- Af, ^da ^prefémS'V.ti^X M .'X * X7 M '5$ «2 M ***
Winnipeg RaHway see remarkably mre. This may be simply because of t41D UT1II1C AF Penmans com ........ 58. 56% M b8% d«. pref .... 71% 72% 71 71strong, gaining 3% peints-at 237 on tb6 recent socialistic speeches which EnAli lAlllJ V* do. preferred ....... 88% ... 86% ... Gent. Leather 25% 26% 26% 25% 300

he ha» made and hie attack upon the „ uRyri;'jft 8044 S •— Col. F. & I - *1% • ••• •••
Judges, which has never been forgot- AVIf) |1 1VI Iff |VC » *<>%£»* m jif tie ÎÎ7 S?n P^üd "" aL ^4 18% L000

ten here, To-day’s Economist says:. illJK KnlLWAYtf Rto*anT TrÂm!XXX! il% 148 $48% 148% d°s 8^...'.'.^^ 33% 33% '300"The real question of the day In the WWI1 w Rogers common ...... 176 ... ... 174 Gen. Elec ... 178% 178% 176% 177% 1,700
United States Is the cost of .living, and m do. preferred ..........US ... 115 ... • I inter. Paper .. U% ... ...
the real contest Is between protection „ Russell M.C. com........112% 112 113 112 -' Inter. Pump.. 2f% 27% 27%-27%
and free trade or between the protect- (jroes earning# of all Canadian railroads .do. preferred .....t-... 114% Ills* 114% pac. T. * T..
^ ufTfffrinr SS.' reporting to date for the three weeks In Sawyef-Maseey ..................... 42 ,.. 42 Plug. C., pf.,»
ed trusts and the suffering coesum- ^ g»w an lncrease of ,16 per c^t. £ preIerred ........................ 94 ’... »t, Rep»Uo Iron

The Linhr Problem. & 8$ üi%8i

th^ls^utelefimé a n£ railroad ^oe. earil- * 5'. £èItT. 71% 71% 70% 70%
elretlon or the reLi^tton of ti^e iM» continue to maintain a fair Increase Spanish Wire? 6% «1 ' tt ... do. pre7. ..,m% 1U% lti 1U ......

,and eleetlon, or the resum-ption^or tre Qver thôge Q( lagt year the total of aU do preterred. M% 92 99% . Utah Cop .... 8% 63% 63% 63% J900
■ ! money trust epqulry, tor frequent roada j.eFortlng to date for the three steel of Can. com.... 30% 30% ... 30% v.rgtqU^C. Ch. 49

Henry Clews, member of N.Y. stock spasms of Wall-ktreet optimism. E-i- weeks Pf June as compiled for Dun's Re- do. preferred ........................ 89 90 ... West Un.. T.. 13. ,.. ... •••■-r-
■ exchange, is put with a new .idea on the rope will >be content to snatch «moll view aggregating $21,264,249, a gain of 4.3 Tooke Bros* com...... 44 44 ... West M^g •• WH 76 76 8,li)0
E presidential candidature. He says: profits, however, because of1 the gen- per cent., as compared wîtn the earnings do. Preferred ... 88% ... 88% Total sales, 168,300 shares.

"I think I was almost the first to eral industrial, social and political un- of tbe same %r,^e»fi?17rtne'table ............. im 14114 iw14 1U mapwET
urge a six-year qne,term presidential regt. This prevents a return of con- l̂oJ4n the ^res tittofnlS of tif Utit- wtnhtp« By. 1X1XX m 236 237% 236 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET,
limit. What would be equally good . fidence, - and Is an important factor at ed states roads reporting to date for the —Mines—
would be to make, it one terip pf.fivevthe momenL Some Important meroan- tbree weeks of June: Conlagaa  .................7.30 7.00 ... 7.00
years, the ex-president then to become tlle flrm, here "haVA been forteed. to, Vî » Crown Reserve ........ .3.60 8.30 8.30 3.20
an Independent United States senator cloee their plants because of the In- " * ~391?0 « en «*4» îSLaSî*! van 8"$6 i

■ for five-years. This would give hiin a tlmldatlon of strikers. The govern- June. « S*«0 4.3 TretSwevMI * M T*” hi)1'«
#1 dignified occupation with a senator's ment refuses,to give, complete protec- g wks 24 884 077 Gain.. L375’,885 6.8 ........—Banks—
* W. A suitable residence In Washmg- ttor to wm,ng w<)rker8i - Apr.1, 8 wks. 24,»4;OT7_Gam. CemHWce ..................... m ... te ...

ton should also be provided for him to The volume 0f new capital lseu<$ BANK STATEMENT. Dominion 228 - ... 228 ...
spend his last days In. This would spare ^Qr u.»,, haU-year. here foot» up £11.0,- B K HamUton......................... 200 199 - 200 199
the nation a repetition of the humilia- 000 000 against £117,000,000 In the same NEW YORK, June 29.—The statement SB£S£Ltf*,T>-.............. 233 Î2 ""
tlon recently experienced of a prealdent month8 mL This year's toUl. how- of clearing house bsmks for the week M^ro^îîtaa"” in J- W

should again befall our nation. short-term note Issues, which, of i The statement«fbllowe: Daily average- stZîdani
course, have been prolific and grow- Loan*. Increase 38.387.000; specie, decrease Toronto
lng. Unless the movement- Is strongly * teuders decreaee $360.M0; Traders'
curbed financial trouble later would üetoa Tyu», Etc_
seem to be Inevitable. ser%-e. m,074,760. decrease 68,186,000. Canada Landt“’ ’

Actual conditions—Loans, Increase 822,- Canada Perm .XXX 
392,ro; specie, decrease 212,357,000; legal Central Canada ......
tender» decrease 3143,066-, net deposits In- colonie! Invest 
crease $30,422,000; circulation. Increase $281,- Dom Savings .
«*>: exc°'6reserve, $12,545,860, de- HaSüton Prov ... 
crease $18,722,000 Huron & Brie ....

Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Summary of state banks and trust com- d0 30 p.c, paid .
271% 272% 271% 272% panics In Greater New York net report- Landed Banking
29% 30 30% 30 lng to the New York clearing house: London & Can ...
28 27% 28% 29 Loans, Increase $304,000; specie decrease National Trust ..
g-% RT% 85 5-16 86% $'2,500: legal tenders, decrease $203,800. To- Ontario Loan ....

138 135% 187% 188%I tal deposits, decrease $2,801,000. * do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate .......... ... ...
Tor, Gen. Trusts .... 197%,...
Toronto Mortgage .......... 131%
Toronto Savings ...... ... 200

. 178

36
4=

AUloV rl imitt (j

THE STOCK MARKETSNEW YORK, June 29.—Beyond an-............... 333.774
........ 30.001

01,086 136baoco and pronounced strength In some 
of its former subsidiaries, there was Trust and Loan- 

Can. Perm. ... 187 ...TORONTO STOCKS A
2•••

finie of Interest- Ip -to-day's .twtc-hyur 
1 session of the stock exchange.' Trad-

V TORONTO- STOCK EXCHANGE. ‘NEW YORK STOCKSJune 28.5 v,. BANK CLEARINGS 
ACROSS BORDER 

INCREASE 25 P.C.

ASK. Bid. Ask. Bid.j] —7• •a ••• • •« •••
... 26 .... 20 ... Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

HERON & CO.®”i 2

............. 589,280
>n!s In tons si 
:>r>n -follow:
),763 1907 ..........
1.977 1906 .....
1.096 1901» ........
,.«3 1904 ........................ 163
ord does not Include the 
ipment^. which have ln- 
l!y of late. The actual 
111 was $16.500,000, or over 
1 ahead of 1910. The total 
amp from 1904 to Jan. 1, 
752;

Member» Toronto Stock E «change
- iV; ep-.ib-.--d v.vt. iûtaa»-nee

' Investment.........14J9»
........ 5,126
..... A144

14,

Securities88% 90% < 89% 90% 14,800
Can. Pacific ,. 264% 264% 164% 264% 900
Chesa. « O.. 79% 80% . 79% ao 
Chi. Mil. A

St. Paul ... 105% 106% 106% 105%
Brie ..., .......  85% 35% 85

do. 1st pf ..

m -)5t
Ordeeg exeeutwd In all markets.

&

16 King St Watt, Toronto

E"arr &
abUaked 1892-

c Broke
■OtabWeketf-teTW;

JOHN 8TABK & 00. %
1911. ItlL S'.! STOCKS AND BONDS 

. INVeeTMENT AGENTS.
* Toronto street, -ASi'':v' ' Toronto.

i?m
ndard Stock Excheage
icott Street I a-------- ;■ ..................... .

• LYON A PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Secoritiee deaKia ee. an Exchanges. Cormeyead- • 
V».. • deaee larited. , _

21 Melinda *L Phone 7978-9

I ^
-: ...A-. -300

P. CANNON
inion Stock Rich sag»

‘ i100 Commodity price changes_U*t week, 
according to quotations "oonSniled for J>un's Kw.TOn dSp2wT«:  ̂

ward tendency.' Oiit of 816-articles re
ported 83 have advanced, against 23 
declines, and of the former many en
ter largely into general -consumption.

; Butter, eggs, wheat; corn and oats are 
ambng the more Important foodstuffs.

sBtoAsuPgss^si
»nd oopÿdr. ......

100 •• t r6,600
■M 200

K BROKER
STREET EA$T. :.v.v

J. P., BICKELL & CO.

CHAm~
Correspondents ef

FINLfiY BA^RELL & ÇÇL
i AIU<L*s4lnr Exctiazreesgao? standard bankw%;;

:■ KINO AND. JORDAN STS ; . ,l>im"

ed-1dcs Main 6*8-64) ♦4

F
MQ A MARVIN
s Standard Stock 
Exchange.
ISDBN BUILDING.
and Cobalt $ looks
hone M. 4038-0. 
low quotations on Co- 
ouplne Stock» tor 1S11 
n request. e47

If--/..g BR» I,,

NEW CHARTER 
OBTAINED BY 

HUDSON BAY

600
700
700

V 600
- ^ AS0»

tu. ■
i*ni

"77 v !■■■«» ' n ,8A1,'
300sales of only 50 .shares.

JâM£S.h<&ANN ^Tiic Intormation 600

I1 BROKER HAS 
NE WIDEAf OR 

POLITICIANS

v.100 LONDON, June 26.—The crown has 
approved the supplemental chart* vt 
the Hudson Bay 06., the details of 
which are nowxdleolosed, - #t th»Share
holders assent the ordinary £10 shares : 
qf the company wig be divided Into 10 
shairè* Vt a each, the Capital of the 
company to be Increased by the crea-

engaged In promo- 
mOnlng ourselves te. ,

300
100

ie|.4k ee- •.'*!* -■200Ion Brokers
B16 DIVIDEND

PAYMENTS DDE : » v 
■ I . THIS MONTH * :

- \11“'“*

ePS.Mbled to give unbiased 
all mining compan- 

ig In Cobalt and Por- 
■lte before Investing, 
carried on marginal 
1-8 per cent. .

1,600
66% 200

tlon of 800.000 new preference shares 
of a each.

The Charter also alters the basis of 
provision for the repayment of the 
capital of the company. Instead df 
the old . provision requiring the pro
ceed* ÔT the sale of the lam million 
end a half acres of the company's land 
to be applied to repayment, the com
pany now offers to set aside not les# 
than *2 for every acre possessed, say 
210,000,000.

The company further, secure» power 
to Issue debentures up to £2,006,000 ster
ling, tho it Is not Intended to use this 
power at present.

The new preference shares will pro
bably be wholly offered to the present 
stockholders. The total remuneration, 
to the board Of directors Is to be In
creased from £3600 to £5500, In view of 
the onerous character of the work and 
the Increase in .the number of direct
ors. The special meeting of the-share, 
holders is to be held July 12.

' ■ t R S ' 300 1:~y&tL 100

Stoneham & Co. ti
tivate wires to our 
f. 54-66 Broad Street, 
[Telephone Main 268# 
|a Street, Toronto.

1367tf

Bseeptienally heavy dlvldeml and In
terest payments will be made by Cana
dian corporations during July, the-oom- v. 
mencemettt ef another half year entail-’ ' 
lng <*Uga6lona ,ppnn many coneerae* ! 
whose fl«cai years follow the calendar.

#-MONTREAL. June 29,-Prlee changée 
for the most part were qonflned'to small 
tractions m a dull session on the, local 
stock exchange to-day. Trading was In 
very light volume. Less than 2600 shares 
were traded in.

After a week of exceptional activity, 
Rio was quiet with the rest of the mar
ket, and somewhat steadier. The price 
held between 148% and 148%, closing at the 
former quotation, for a decline of % on 
the dav. Sao Paulo wSe decidedly weak
er again, showing a loss of 2% pointe to 
the last sale, at 233%. over one-third at 
the smell turnover of the day *i#e la 
these two Isedes. ■ '

The rest of the market showed a mlx- 
turr'of small gains and losses. Total busi
ness, 2407 shares and 215.700 bonds.

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 
cent- Open market discount rata In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 8 per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% p.c. 
Call money In Toronto, 5%> per sent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

3.42

companies will distribute

SSBSmSsk:
Ra-lwpy common, 1 p.c.; do., ' pref., 
p.<.: flae Paulo Tram L. * p. Co,. z% ' Toronto Railway Co., 3 p.c. f Trim*

FtertdkT?°" - " p o-; Twin
. H4 P.c.;r

I

Yent Work
In- •V.:r%L Sections ef

;RN ONTARIO
SS REFERENCES

'

d.di210227 *ü? 227

230 ... 230
«g*-.-.

XXX.X m iei w* in

' V
City P.c.;. do. 

ectrlc, 1%. CIBS0N Sl CO. pref.
STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS.

H , i The Canadian stock markets and the 
mining exchanges will tie closed to
day over the holiday. The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange will reopen 

I for business in its new quarters, .King- 
street, immediately west of Bay, to- 

» morrow.

P.a....POBCUPIXE .47
INDICAT'K^MARKET iB|SpE§

»ssstns«r<6srùrS
for all the leading share# Good dl- P-=- : Canadian. Westinghouse Co.. l% p.c ■ 

HI fiiexebrook & Cronvn Jane* Ruiidin. vldend-paylng stocks may now be Colonial Investment A Loan, ord., 2% 
(TeL Main 707). to-day report elchangî bou«hj. with greater confidence than at 2% pT- Crw^ Re.^ë^ni'^g a? 

46? rates as follows:; L any time for several montila Over , ,p'®-■ t'r5”"."*»er7e M!n1ng «3o.,
-Between Banks- $250,006,000 will be distributed for dlvl- 1% pâ • àm'ln^ cô.T

x. k » Buyers. Seltere. Counter, dends and Interest In July, and this min ort" Iron A-5t*ih 1 pb - &&L?on
131% M„ntfeiint di " °"per 8' Atto tÊ 7111 have ^ Important bearing upon the Park Co., ,2% o.c.; Dominion Po^r &
200 s,er - t-S davk'8 l/ST9 ^ investment situation. T^ie bond mar- T'ans. Ca,'Vet, ,3U p.c.; Dominion Steel

S_176 Iter.': demand..»ti 9 9-16 9U.1< 9%-16 ket. ta,"ot been entirely satisfactory ^'•p4^'1-^ 4̂”^”14!” CftV»
Cable trans....9% 911-16 918-16 101-M owing to excessive Issues recently Sreft

-Rate, in New York- made The purchase of conrols by t ie g Hâmilton* Provident*1* iSS

British Government ha# materially clety, 8% p.c.; Huron A Erie Loan A
helped the situation In London and Saving. com., W.
chocked the reoopd-breaking drop In Lan tied Banking & 
these premier securities. London, how» McKinley-Darragh^Savage 
ever, show# continued. Mgn*^of conges
tion in the bond market.

As remarked a week ago. Indication» 
point to a more active stock market, 
crops and politics permitting. Fortun
ately both of these essential factqrs 
have taken a turn for the better. As 
long as this tendency-continues, or un
til both elements have been amply dis
counted, there Is reason to expect a 
continuance of activity thru frequent 
fluctuation#—Henry Clew#

... 180 ... 160
ISO 186CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Chee. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re
port quotations pn Canadian Issues In 
London os followp y

- 196 196

fEY FOR 
RECTORS

n "Î7 V i134 134
202% 202%
2C0 200

BRITISH CONSOLS. 138%C. P. R.................
G.T.R. ordinary 
Canada Cement 
Dominion Steel 
Hudson Bay

138%
120 120e money for assese- 

, for patenting claims 
[the development of 

prospects in con- 
of an interest in the 
rrtte, sending refer- 
1 particulars, maps,

!.-1 206%June 28. June 29. 
. 76% 76 7-16
. 76% 76 7-16

Æ 132Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account. ... 152 152

181% ... !

Union Trust . • * i •
—Bonds-

22Black Lake ...
Can. - Nor. Ry
Dominion Steel .....................................................
Dominion Cannera ... 103% 102% 103% 102%
Electric Develop........... 96 94% 96 94% !
Laurentlde ......:............. 105 ... 108
Mexican Electric .i..........  83
Mexican L. & P....V 96 ... 96
Penmans ....
Porto Rico Ry........ 96
Prov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ........

do. 1st mortgage... ...
Sao Paulo ...............:.. M2 ... 102
Spanish River ........ ... 97% ...
Steel Co. af Can ....... 103% ... 103% ...

X. » ... 90tc. Actual. Posted. 
. 434.66 485%
. 487.15 488%

Sterling. 60 days sight, 
Sterling, demand p.c.; do., % p.c.: 

Loan Co., 3% p.c. : 
Mines, 2 ;p!u* 

.7 p.e-7 Montreal C. A D. Savings Bank. 
$2 per share: National Trust Co.. 2%. p.c.: 
Nipleslng Miner'Co-v 5 plus 2% p.c.; Ogil-

E. BOLDT
Piece • New York City 83

91 ” 9i
vie Flour Mill», com., 2 P-a.; Ontario Loan 
A Debenture, 2 p.c.: Real, Estate Loan 
Ce., 3 pic.: Rherwin-WllUams, pref., 1%, 
p.e.;. Toronto General Trusts Corp.. 2% 
p.c.: Toronto Mortgage Co., 1% p.c.; 
Trethewev Silver Cobalt, 10 p.c.; Western 
Canada Flour Mills Co., 2 p.e.; Wettlsufer 
Lorrain Silver, 2% plus 2% p.e. Wrq. A. 
Roger*, com, 3 p.c.: do., pref,, 1% p.c.

Banks—Dominion, $ p.c.; Metropolitan. 
2% p.c.; New Brunswick, 3% 
ficotia, , 3% P.c. : Provinciale,
Royal, 2% p.c.; Traders. 2 p.c.

Interest payments are due on the fol
lowing bond issues:

Dominion Cotton, $ pto.; Dominion Iron 
A Steel. 2% p.c.; Halifax Electric Rail
way, 2% p.c.; International Coal A Coke. 
2 p.c.; Leurenttde Paper"Co., 3 p.c.: Mexi
can Electric Light Co., 2% me.; MontrealKr. ft.va

11.44 : P-CSherw n-WlU'ame. 3 p.c.: Steel Com
pany of Canada. 3 p.c,; Spanish River P. 
A P. Mils, 3 P-c.; West India Electric. 
2% p.c.; Windsor Hotel. 2% P.c.1 Wto-**-* 
Electric Railway, 2%. p.c.; Vancouver 
Power Debenture, 2% p.c.

96
! • ee.ee • • • ^ »»•>

iœ ms
»

■
. West & Co. .... ( Thé clearings of Toronto banks for the 

97,4 half-year are some $184,000,606 ahead of 
[the corresponding half otTOll. The June 
figures fail a Uttle below May, but are 
$1,0 0 00 ahead of June last y gar. Com- 
pa ati ve figures are :

. $292,814,906 

. 206,382.191 

. 151,781,135 

. 127,631,601 

. 122,961,533 
1,060,259,947 

. 886,099,768 
.... 759,292,096 
------  678,848,15?

ridard Stock Exchange. 
Investment Broker*, 

leratlon Life Building, 
Toronto.

ta
m

1 TORONTO MARKET SALES.
p.c.( Nova 

1% p.c::---------- - , June. 1912
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. ^

g,, June, 1910 .
5 June, 1909 .... 
« Ha f-year, 1912 

* 1911

MBERS& SOX COTTON MARKETS.Black lake ... 1% ...
Burt F. N....U4 ...

do. pref. ...
Can. Mach. ...
Con. Gas 
Dul. Sup.
Gen. Elec. . v.
Loco. Pr. .....
Mackay ...........
Maple L. pr... 100%
Mex. L. & P.. 96 ...
Monarch pr. .. 93% ...
P. Burt 
P. Rico
R. & Olli% ... ....
Rio ...................... 148% 149 142% 148%
Rogers pr. ... 112 .............................
Russell ..............112 112 ' 111% 111%
Sao Paulo .... 235 235 233% 233%

144 ................... ...
Spanish pr. .. 92%............................
Steel Co.

ndard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

I PORCUPINE STOCKS
fit."* . Main 3153-8134. ‘

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market^

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.
. 11.18 11.26 U.l* 11.1» 11.23

-11.27 11.24 1L26
11.47 11.41 11.44
11.66 11.60 11.63 11.54

11.46 11.50 11.46 11.48 11.60

116%............................
26 ............................

........192 ............................... - ; .
77^4 . ... .v. 20 "do.

......113% iii% iii%m% 30 ; do-"
90% 91 90 91 ■ 12; ,
88% 88% 8S% 88% 125 '

% do.6 ! 1910
190»

CH & CO. July 
Aug. 11-24
Oct ...... 11.42
Dec................ 11.52
Jan.

DULUTH SUPERIOR5audard Stock Exchange
i Porcupine Stocks
’417. 36 Toronto SL

•v 25
The Duluth-Superior Traction Co. com- 

1Ô parat ve we kiy statement of gross pas- 
10 senger earnings for month of June, 1912: 
50 . 1912. 1911. Increase.

551 F.rst week.t..........$2i,0.9.06 621,350.20 $798.85
10 Second week...... 22,408.75 21.982.80 426.!6
53 Third week i........ 22,0.85 22,296.40 ««36.0$

176 Month to date.. 67,147.15 66,568.40 ’ 588.76
25 Tear to date....509.887.75 496,718.7013,166.05

•Decrease.

I 25
. 47 ...

80 ...
t

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. June 29.—Cotton futures

closed barely steady. June, 638%; June - ' u_.Dlw ïÀnnn trCT uiau and July, 4.37d; July and Adgust, 6.86%»; FLEW NEARLY il4,000 FEET HIGH. 
August and September, 6.344: -September • ' * .
end October, 6.27d; Octoberi and Novem- VIENNA. Jierâ tit—Can. Presk)—At 
ber. 6.20%d; November end December. tbe internatlo"nàL-Aviation Meet to-
Jamiarx'^aad”Febrùonr. aT^Vetroï^ day. the AurtShn avlator ti^kay, 
and March, 6.17d; March and April, whose real name Is Miller, reached aft 
6.17%d, April and May, 4.13d; May and altitude of 4200 metres (approximately 
June, 6.20d. 1»,T79 feet). He carried a passenger.

Spot hi fair demand- price» two Potot» The prWU/us aftltud'’ 'record with pas* 
higher. American middling, tori _7.28d. w«i max$e W’ Prevqet af Qpurcy, ;*'*»4ff feéT^*Roian<i 'd. cîarro»'Bô^â» tile
dîna^? 5.5M? ’ ^ ’ Individual highest record of 13,943 ûpL

•C ,

UNCAN & CO. I - ti
minion Stock Exchange 
'OCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO.
;«#$, Phone Main 16BS

■ *

Boo .v: 101 ........ 30% ...
do. pref. ... 89%............................

Toronto Ry. .. 142 142 141 141;
Twin City .... 107 ...
Winnipeg ........ 237 237

do. new .... 225 226
Mines—

si
('C-Struck Natural Gas.

KINGSTON, June 1%.—(Special)— 
^ Natural gas was struck on the,farm of 
w - Wm. Mar oyre Wolfe Island, while bor— 
" Ing a well. The gas ignited açAburt}.-. 

ed to a height ef ten feet, glvingà clear

260 vt.I NE LEGAL CARDS. 1 i.)
236 236
225 226rCHBLL, Barristers, Sollel- 

tarles, etc.,Temple Bulldla* 
nedy's Block, South Porcu*

•St
-. 100La Rose ...... 830 ■ ...-

#4 Bank
Imperial ! strong llghL228% ... IA

V -l.
h

4J:
# i?

Bank Clearings

ui
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H. H. Fndger, President.. j J. Wood, Manager. j
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Lngr tlPHONE NUMBER MAIN 7S41. 
We have fifty lines to Central.SuSUMPSOKtaer ] Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens R a.m.r —

JLaJjb
TTla/zM/

gorruonAovur

Special Summer Sale
*

A FTER the holiday this store will continue the cele- 
bration of the Birthday of the Dominion by holding 
a Special Sale throughout all departments on Tues

day, July 2nd, which we call Maple Leaf Day. We 
invite all citizens and visitors to join with us in making 
this anniversary memorable. We shall do our part by 

. giving extraordinary values in seasonable goods.
You will do yours by 

paying a vint to this great 
store, which is equipped with 
every convenience for the 
comfort and service of cus
todiers. Read carefully this 
page, which tells of 
money-saving 
chances in goods for 
Summer Wear, for 
the Summer Home 
and for the Summer 
Picnic. The Store 

Js celebrated for , 4 
x * its groceries, pro- ft 

visions and sup- -ft 
plies. Always ft

" N* .

yyi& *
sfle

Fi
I

Men’s Linen Suits for $6.00
A Hot Weather Suit made from a Crash Linen, sihgle-breasted coat. 

with cuffs, belt and aide strap». Well made. Maple Leaf Day-

v
See the Hand and Shopping Bags

trouser»
sale price, $6.00.German Silver Mesh Bags. Maple Leaf Day sale price, each. 75:, Me 

and $1.93. '
Mncrame and Linen Bags. Maple Leaf Day sale price, each, Etc. 7»t 

and $1.23. ■ ‘
Shopping Saga, in a variety of leathern and frames. Regular SI..6 to 

32.50. Maple Leaf Day sale price, each, 99c.

[J( BOYS' BLUE SERGE SUITS AT $3,75.
Boys' Blue Serge Suite. A specially good Enfclieh blue serge that will 

wear well and give good service. Carefully tailored In that natty mili
tary Russian style. Every detail of this suit is pertScl. Maple Leaf Day 
sale price, $8.79.

I

SPECIAL NAVY ENGLISH WORSTED. $12.00.
Quality, Style and Value are the Outstanding, Characteristics of our 

twelve-dollar blue suits. The material that this stilt is made from is one

-t'^STstv: 5$SMMrsas
MEN’S $18.00 AND $19.00 OUTING SUITS FOR $19.00 

Probably nowhere else In Canada la shown such an extensive and high- 
stock of Men's Outing Suits as can be found in our Men s Depart- 

leading makers we have what is best and we Intend that 
.his Item, like the weather, shall be red-hot. Medium and dark cheviots 
and tweeds In hairline stripes, from choice English cloths; coat with 
every new style feature, carefully designed and tailored into single- 
breasted three-button style; trousers have cuffs, belt and side straps. 
We clear these $19.00 and *19.00 suits at the popular Maple Leaf Day sale 
price. $15.00.

Mi-Two 2Sc Wash Bell* for 25c
Maple Leaf Day sale pries, 200 Dosen Wash Belts. Regular 25c.

for 25c.

These are gt the Drur Counter
Wyeth'» Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy imparts color to faded dr 

grey hair stimulates the growl» and makes It soft, bright and glossy. 50c 
size Maple Leaf Day sale price. 39c, or 3 for $1.00.

Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. rolls. Maple Leaf Day sale price. 25c.
Seldllt* Powders. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 2 boxes 29c.
Charcoal Tablets. 35c size. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 15e.
Redlo Polishing Clothe (Green), for aÇ brass or plated ware. Maple 

Leaf Day sale price, 15o.
Bathing Caps, all rubber, latest styles. All new goods. Regulag 75c, 

85c and 90c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, $0e.

!
class
ment. From the

:
[1 t i

Or,IS
the best quality at most rea
sonable prices.

Bttidtt doing your whopping, you 
may enjoy the orchettral concert in 
the lunch room from 12 till 2 o'clock, 
and have afternoon tea, ice cream, 

strawberries, etc., from 3 o'clock 
t till 5.30.

Men’s $1.00 Summer Wool Underwear at 69c
ht English Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, dark 

44. Regular $1.(0. Maple Leaf Day sale pries, per garment, *$$,

The Ready-to-Wear Sectionf
Summer Welg

sizes 34 lo 4
Men's

shade. AllI $18.50 TO $86.00 ONE-PIECE DRESSES, $9.98.
ir " 200 Exquisite One-place Dresses, suitable for any occasion, made of alike, eattns. sheer 

embroidery nets and lingeries in a variety of dark and light shades. Cream, pink. blue. grev. 
blacks, pretty stripes and checks. The désigna axe new, stylish and becoming. The waists 
are cleverly designed and beautifully made, have high or low cut collar outlined I with dafntv 
lace and pretty novelty touches. Some with baby Irish patterns and the attractive sleeves ‘ 
and waistline have dainty emplacements to match waist. The skirts display pwnel. insets. - 
overskirts and peplum styles, trimmed to correspond with waists. We recomniend these 
dresses as a most desirable selection. Women's and misses’ sises In the lot. Worth $18.50 
to $85 00 Meple Loaf Day sals pries, $9.98.

;
50c MEN’S WHITE UNDERWEAR FOR 39c.

Men’s Imperial Brand Pure White Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
sizes 34 to 44. well made, neatly trimmed. Regular 60c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 
garment, 39c.

X w
26c MEN’S LISLE HOSE. 3 PAIRS FOR 59c.

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan. navy: grey, in fancy patterns.
Maple Leaf Day sale price, 19c. S pairs for 58c.

V-., nLfjA Mon/# 18c MEN’S COTTON SOCKS AT 5 PAIRS FOR 56c.
rou wtu nol C n pt Men's Fancy Cotton Socks, tan, grey, Alice, heliotrope navy with black tin

Ijtof tickets Ofl special strides, also plain tan or black. Regular 16c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 5 paire for

goods throughout the
Store. Store opens 

Jk 8 a. jn. Tuesday
FUI morning. Will be
Ç§Sg closed all to-day,

Monday.

whoi 
lare- 
whlc 
but 1
man
awaj

Regular «a

$$.90 TO $12.60 LINEN DREBBBB, $4.H. m
Wmm
*r mfy \ 
l 7 >7

n100 Attractive, fashionable and New Style Linen Droeeee, In pretty shades of pink. «Vv. 
mauve and whlta The waist to made with high or low collar. Some hags round Dutch neck 
with thread lace collar and cuffs to match, others with pretty bow ties dnd novelty touches 
Skirts fashionable gored and tailored stitched. Worth **.6* to *18.90. Meple Leaf Day sale 
price, $4.98.

MEN'S $1.00 KID GLOVES FOR 69c.
Men's French Suede Kid Gloves, black and grey, dome fasteners, for weddings 

Black. 7 to 9. Grey, 7 to 9%. Regular *1.60. Maple Leaf Day sale pdress wear. 
69c.

p
x $6.00 TO $7.90 BUMMER DRESSES, $2.48.

76 Pretty Summer Dresses, made of French mulls. Some are made, eeml-prineess with / f Doi80c NECKTIES, 26c.
Men’s Neckties to a huge assortment of designs and style» Regular 60c, /Maple 

Day sale price, 26c.

f.l
/ a ha 

p*fsIMEN’S $A00 PYJAMAS FOR $2.49.
MEN’S $1.00 OUTING SHIRTS FOR 69c.
IMITATION TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS.

Men’s Imitation Two-pleee Bathing Suite of fine quaUty, navy blue, two thread 
brlggan. fastening on shoulder with two buttons. All alias. Regular *1.00. Mapto 
Day Sale price, per suit, (9c.

11 ;(
HANDSOME VOILE SKIRTS, 

braidings. Regular value *6.49 to *9.60, Tuesday, $4.6$.

» ' and; Beginning: July 
i 2nd there will he 
\ a daily dell very to 
\ Port Credltand In. 

termediate Lake 
Shore points.

M t/ ' I

Men’s Panama 
Hats

Men’s Panama hats, to very drossy $ 
popular shapes, medium, hl$h crown w 
neat rolling brim, which Cap be warn 
many. ways. Extra line quality, nr 

-bleach. Sad beat- finish. Tuesday bai 
$♦.$?.

day*”4. $4.25 Wilton Hearth Rugs 
at $2.95

SPECIAL SELLING IN COATS. *
_... 189 Ptao Summer Coats, mad# of poplins, to natural shades, shantung eOks. Mack and white shepherd check In a large variety of styles. Dressy or plain. Vwy*5peeial valua $$.9$.

i «pai' # A Manufeeturer’e Clearance of Beautiful 
Wilton Hearth Rugs, In blue, roes, green, 
or tan, ST x 54-inch, fringed. Regular 
pries **.». Maple Leaf Day safe pries, $1,95.

29c JAP. MATTING SELLING AT 16 $66, 
300 Bales Beautiful Quality Japanese Mat

ting. A good selection of designs and colors— 
Regular price per yard, 30c and 25c. 

Maplp Leaf Day sale price, per yard, 16$4c. 
V Regular price per bate, *9.25. Maple 
Leaf Day sale prloe, *5.68.

SAVE 33 PER CENT. ON SEAMLESS 
TAPESTRY SQUARES.

Seamless English Tapestry Squares, extra 
fine quality. Two sizes only, rare bargains— 

9 z 12.0 ft. (Regular price *14.38. Meple 
Leaf Day sal# price, $9.97.

9 z 10.6 ft. " Regular price $12.26. Maple 
Leaf Day sale price, $8.97.

lWash Goods and Staples Gloves and Hosiery :
the36« MIKADO CREPE FOR 19c.

„ A Quantity of the Celebrated Mikado 
Crepe. Thi# material le so useful for ld- 
monos, dresetog gowns, dressing Jackets. etc. 
Mauve, pink, sky and other colored grounds. 
wit|v or without borders. Regular price, 3Sr
y^d^lk. M,ple L”f °ey “*• pr,ce’ p*

s
Woman's 25c Usie Gloves at 19s

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist length, 
dome fasteners, black, white. Regular 25a. 
Meple Leaf Day sals price, 19c.

The Paris Models of 9
some Misses’ bilk frocks—half-price.

Sises 12 to 1$ Years. Don’t mim those dainty 
Natural Japanese Silk Frocks, with tastefully trim
med Maltese 'ace yoke and sleeves, In pink, blue, 
and white. Prices vary from *14.00 to |2t.OO. 
Maple Leaf Day these will be sold at Half-price, 
$7.00 to $12.00.

PARISIAN HAND-EMBROIDERED FROCKS.
A Number of Parisian White Batista and Mar

quisette Hand-embroidered Frocks, with, touches 
of babe blue satin or fine Irish lace, all of original 
design. Maple Leaf Day sale prices, from $10.00 
te 84OJ0O.
GIRLS’

Iff' movl
in$ j 

. be s 
uonj

« MrJ

i Straw Hats for men or youths In n< 
and boater shapes, dressy and popular a 
in large range of latest braids, nicely 
med and well, finished. Regular 11.54 
*3.00 hats, Tuesday, S*e.

Men’s or Boys’ Linen Drill and Crash Out
ing Hats, small, medium or large brims, to 
white, grey, tin end brown colors. Tues
day special, 1$c.

Children’s Straw Hats, dome or squsrs 
crown. In fine white braids. White or na 
trimmings. Brims can be worn up or dot 
at front. Tuesday special, 49c

f
i !12*4C ENGLISH 'SRINT FOR Sc. 

About 200 Pieces of Fine English Print, 3,1 
Inches wide, white ground with five different 
neslghe in 3 colore of each, absolutely fast 
en..vf. XVoiih regularly Hue per yard. 
Vrple Leaf Day sale price, per yard, 8o. 
INDIAN HEAD SUITING, REGULAR 15c 

FOR 11o.
r.-.vorlie Indian Head Suiting, pure white, >

I • chf. v.'Uc. splendid for outing suits. R«- 
$ 1 Uf 15c pel yard. Maple
ta> price per yard, 11c.
25c 30RDERÉD ORGANDIES, MUSLINS, 

arc., for 13c.
S»FCI'L SEERSUCKER AT 19c. 

IMPORTED PRINTED VOILES, 69c FOR

These 35c Lisle Gloves at 25c
Women's Fine Lisle Thread «Moves, wrist 

length, dome fasteners, black or white. Re
gular 35c. Maple Leaf Day sals price, 26c.

Real Silk Gloves, Regular 50c 
for 29c

Women’s Real Silk Gloves, wrist length, 
--dgme fasteners, neat point on back. A 
variety of colors. Regular 60c. Maple Leaf 
Day sale Prise, 29c.

WOMEN’S 79c KID QL’OVBS FOR 99c. 

WOMEN’S Tie SILK HOSE FOR 6*0.

1

It
l3>

WILTON VELVET SQUARES REDUCED 
ONE-THIRD.

Setuhlaso English Wilton Velvet Squares, 
at very big-reductions. Oriental, self-color 
and chintz effects—
SAVE $15.00 ON AN AXMINSTER RUG.
Seamless Scotch Axmlnoter Rugs, for Dln-( 

tog-Rooms, Living-rooms. Dene, etc., at less 
than cost price—Regularly «40.00 and $46.00. 
Mapto Leaf Day tale price, 128.7$ and $29.71.

Leaf Day $•.00 TO $20.00 LIBERTY DRESSES AT 
$4.00 TO $10,00.

$2,1$ GIRLS’ FLANNEL BLOUSES FOR $1.60. 
HAND-EMBROIDERED IRISH LINEN GOWNS.

1 t:
» lag

.totmf,pl?tottor^«^taiU9lgk

vwns. Men's. Ladles* and Misses sizes.
■ - i - s I

butt
VSpecials in Whitewear43c. I ' :i : Tuesday, special, 196. Caii

KOVj
Qovi

REGULAR $2,60 "LA DEE68K” CORSETS FOR
$1.00. .

Charming La Oases* Cersets. offered at ex
actly half their real value. Finest white batiste. 
In a very stylish new model, medium low bust ex
tra long below waist, 4 garters, rustproof boning. 
4 wide side steels, deep lace and ribbon trimmed. 
Dises It te 2* Inches. Regularly priced *2.00 * pair. 
Mapto Leaf Day sale price, per pair, $1.00.

WOMEN’S SUMMER COMBINATIONS 
x FOR 2fc.

2,000 Women's Union fults, offered at Slightly 
ever Hslf-prlos. Fine ribbed white cotton, low 
neck, no sleeves, umbrella etyle drawers, trimmed 
with wide lace, beading and draw tapes In neck 
and arms. Sizes 82 to 3$ bust. Maple Leaf Day 
sale price, each, 29c.

> ».

• M r iT": vX
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> ?m m AVi)
foil'
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ha:
L BruExtraordinary Boot and Shoe 

Bargains
]Now About LunchStrong Values From the 

Furniture
Library Tables' $13.60

36 Library Tables, In selected quarter-cut oak. 
finished rich golden color, also to mahogany. Of 
good design and good workmanship. Regularly 
*18.00 and *23.76. Maple Leaf Day sale price, *18.60.

Brass Bedsteads, $18.90
60 Brass Bedsteads, to full sise only, and In

bright or satin finishes, 
ture of construction, style and finish. Regularly 
*24.75. Maple Leaf Day sale price, $18.90.

lot
StOII

Breakfast is ready to serve at 
* o'clock. M^pla Leaf Day sale 
Prices, from 16c to 60c.

Dinner from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m
Maple Leaf Day sale prices, 20c, 
86c 2nd 60c.

jMore Whitewear Specials
MAPLfc wEAF CORSET COVER SALE AT 60s. 

Corset Covers, exquisite designs in nainsook and 
law, fitted or full front effects, lace or 
trimmed, silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 42 I 
Loaf Day sale price, each, 90c.

IxiMen’s Boots and Oxfords, Regular $3.50 
for $1.99

Mon's Boots and Oxfords, 800 pairs men’s boots and Oxfords 
button and Bluoher style, to patent colt, tan, Ruoala calf, gun- 
metal and viol kid leathers. Goodyear welt, McKay sewn and 
standard soles, new abort and medium vamps, sises 6 to 11. Re
gular prices IS.60, *2,0* and 13,60. Maple Leaf Day sale pries, 
$1.*A

>> ink
Ha

embroidery 
bust. Maple M

ixiSPECIAL NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES AT 75c. 
Woman’s

Afternoon Tee 
• for Shoppers. 
from I p.m. 
to 6.20 p_m. 
Maple Lest 

Day sals price,

. t'V Nightdresses of Nainsook. Clearing 6 
pretty Summer styles, embroidery trimmed, silk 
ribbons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Maple Leaf Day sale 
pries. Wonderful Value, each, 76c.
$1.S$ NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES FOR $1.00.

Woman’s Nightdresses of Nainsook, and linen 
law, slip-over etytee, silk rtbochs. Regularly priced 
$1.61 each. Maple Leaf Day sa|e price, $1.00.

WOMEN’S JAP. CREPE COMBINATIONS.
Women’s Combinations^ of Whlté Japanese 

Crape Cloth, corset cover and drawers In one, re
quires no Ironing after washing, trimmed with 
linen lace and silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Maple Leaf Day sale price, each. $1.35.
PRINCESS SLIPS, REGULAR *2.75, FOR $1.96.
Prlnc ess 

tng out a 
style In 
and
silk ribbon 
82 to 42 
gular *2.76 
Leaf Day 
*1.95.

r? ra
H

Laces and. Desirable to every fee- '- HeBoys' Special Sale Boots, $1.69
AllEmbroideries Boys’ Strong Evan Grained Bax Kip Boots, Bluoher etyle, 

- «slid -leather soles and heels, a neat boot that will stand lots of 
hard wear, sixes 1 to (■ Mapto Leaf Day sale price, 
$i.e*.

$5.00 
Tourist 
Trunks 

for $3.95

1*c. Lai
>; ' Safety Couch Bed, $7.49 drillSSe CORSET COVER EM- T]|| u, f 

BROIDERY FOR 18o. ^
Cambric Corset Cover Embrol- qfcjjv,

dory. Small scallop border, with raiffiGL.
beading near edge. This par- ^BcSHaja.
tteular embroidery to 17 Inch#» VfjBfk,
deep, with" neat embroidered leaf and 
•ye’,et patterns. Extra fine quality ef
cloth. Our l*c and 8*o quality. Maple vHg
Leaf Day safe price, per yard, 18c.

26c SWISS FLOUNOINQ, FOR 1*6. V
New Swiss Flouncing, 2* Inches wide.

Pretty open-work patterns, scalloped bord- ”
ar. Regular 26o per yard. Maple Leaf Day 
sale price, per yard, 1$o.

to CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTIONS 
FOR 4o.

Cambric Embroideries and Insertions to Match. Anlra- 
menée variety of patterns end widths, from 1 to 7 Inches. 0*1^ regular ,6c, 7c and *c quaatie.r Vll.ple Leaf Day sale 
price, per yai% 4c.

468c SWISS PL
44-Inch Swlsa Flouncing, In the most effective 

designs, pretty scalloped border. Work 16 Inches 
deer Fine quality of Swlsa our Mo quality.
Maple Leaf Day sale price, per yard, 42c.
$1.35 SWISS FLOUNCING 44 INCHES WIDE 

FOR 90c.
26c PLAUEN LACE BOW AND JABOT FOR 16c.
60c PLAUEN LACE “DUTCH” COLLAR FOR 53c.

*! k>
f '

"Safety” Drop Side Coueh Bed. 
heav^ steel angle and tubing, with National fabric 
spring. Mattress Is cotton filled and covered with 
heavy green denim. Regularly *12.60. Maple Leaf 
Day sale price. *7.49.

Frame to at■ \ LhtWomen’s Footwear at $1.99
Woman's Oxford» and Pumps, 609 

pair* women’s dainty American and 
domestic ties, colonial and ankle strap 
pumps and Oxfords, made in' tan calf, 
patent colt, gunmetal dad riel kid 
leathers. High New Tork, French, 

Cuban and military heela. 
sizes 2U to 7. Regular *2.60, 
*3.00 and *4.00. Maple Leaf 
sale price, $1.99.
GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ 

SUMMER SHOES, $1.2».

i •le,
M.

:v Slips, clos- 
beaut i f ul 
n a in so o k 
». r o id e ry. 
lies. Sizes 
bust. A rr- 
SUp. Maple 
sale price,

Comfort Rockers, $2.29 . Canvas Covered Tourist TrusMb 
heavy brass corners, three-lever lock. 
2 outside straps. Sises 32. *4 and H 

inches Regularly selling up to *6.00. Mapto Ltof 
Day sale price, $3.96.

|
100 Comfort Rockers,

heavy roll arm», built, for comfort and 
durability, finished natural rich brown 
or dark green. Regularly *2.90. Maple 
Leaf Day sale price. $2.2».

* f. large size. Ion«-•rm
- :.--“ef'7oPy re i

I ¥'■ ci.it •v Kl!
(aJ P'.b’'''" $15.00 Club Bags—Sale Price $10$P «. XV

Ay
, Heavy Smooth Cowhide Club Bag. brown and

russet. English Inlaid, liand-stltched frame, double 
handles, leather lined Fixes IS and 20 Inches. Bf- 

» gularly selling up to *15.00 Maple Leaf Day aal* 
price, *10.00. . '■<

Z■ v. 'I
! OUOUNCINQ 44 INCHES WIDE FOR 42e.

Ho
\ '5>.v*5*. :<f i $

&.X
$4.50 Suit Cases at $3.95 iw tiol. XTJ '■s- ■ Strong Cano Suit Cases, good lock, swing handle, 1 

2 outside straps, very light and durable. 8lue 24 
and 26 inches. Regularly rolling ft.60. Maple Leaf a 
Day este price, $2.95.

«I;.
•'5 m

I" •"* '■ <*«. i u:!$1.50 House Dresses 98c bf

OTHER Splendid Values in These Waist Prices 
Cut in Two!

inHouse Dress, made In One-piece Style. ,ef . 
finest quality Printed Percale, navy with ■ 
«mall pin dot : square Dutch neck, pocket and ■ 
w à 1st hand trimmed with black and white CM 
Shepherd's check: waist fastens front with B 
ten pearl buttons. Slr.^s 34 to 42. Beculp.r B 
$1.50. Maple Leaf Day «ale price. Mc. B

KIMONOS OF JAPANESE CREPE F<>R 2 
$1.69.

Long Kimono Gowns of Heavy Japanese K 
Crepe, in pretty Oriental patterns and col- '■ 
orinsrs. fronts and sleeve* trimmed with a m 
wide border of silk, In liarmonizlng color. M
Maple Leaf Day sale price, £1.69. 2L

SLACK SATIN PETTICOATS AT 62.79. W 
Petticoats of Extrai Quality Black Satiç. ■

knife-pleated flounce giving straight hanging ■ 
effect. Lengths 36 to 42 inches. Maple Leaf B 
Day sale price. $2.79.
MAKER'S CLEARANCE PRINTED JAP- 1 

ANESE SILK KIMONOS. s fl
A Maunfacturer's Clearing of Long Ki- ftB 

mono Gowns of Print-
ed Japanese STTk; ”
dainty Oriental pat
terns. cardinal, navy.
•’openhîigen, grey, or 

Front* 
trimmed 

Ail size-»
Day sale

The Groceries
These Prices are for Maple Leaf Day only-4 

they’ll be withdrawn at 6.30 p.m., July 2nd. S
4,000 Packages Imported Macaroni, 3 packages

2.COO lb*. Celons Tea, S/sQm.
£.000 Tins HssMisr BrA&Paklng' Powder. K 

os. tin. 10c. ^
Telfer*» Arrowroot Blsoulte, 2 packages 16c.
200 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy, per lb., 12c.

Handkerchiefs ps* *

Millinery, Toilet Goods, China,
Jewelry, Optical Goods, Books, Flowers, 
Notions, Hair i oods, Pictures, Mirrors,

’ Porch Awnings, Wall Papers, Umbrellas, 
Parasols, Enamelware, Hammocks, Cutlery,

. Garden Hose, Window Shades, Curtains and 
ùraperies, Ribbons, Trimmings, Fancy Linens, 
Linens, Silks, etc.

El.
WOMEN’S 10c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

FOR 6c.
A Woman’s Linen Handkerchief, purest of 

* lrisr; linen: bleached to snowy whiteness, fine 
■ i;ualltv. quarter-inch hemstitched border. Re
gular 10c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 6c.

MEN'S 10c INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 
FOR 6c.

Men'» White Initial Handkerchiefs, full sice, 
three-quarter Inch hem ; this particular hand
kerchief is made of Irish lawn, soft'smooth lin
en finish with silk-embroidered initial. Regular 
10c. Maple Leaf Day sale price, 6c.

Women’s Embroidered Handkerchief of .Irieh 
Lawn. Soft linen finish, quarter-inch hem. with 
a pretty neat spray, hand-embroidered in cor
ner. A real bargain at S for 26c, Maple Leaf 
Day sale price, 4 for 18c.
MEN'S JAPONETTE HANDKERCHIEFS; 5 

FOR 25c.
Men’s Navy and White Japonette Handker

chiefs, quarter-inch border, soft finish, good 
wearing handkerchief for men_ and hoys. A 
real bargalir hundkerchiof for ÏC. Maple Leaf 
Day sale ; ••». 5 to- 25c.
REGULAR 25c SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS AT 

2 FOR 25c.

200 .Mixed Styles of New, York Lingerie 
Waists. Some of, these are Incredible bar
gains. Regular 1^56. *2.50 and *3.8». Maple 
Leaf Cay sale price. $1.00.

103 Reel Batten berg ^.ace Blouse Slips. In 
white only, irizes 26. 38 and 40. Regular1 
11.95. and 12.95 Maple Leaf Day sale price. 
$1.03.. *

Soiled and Muate^d Pure Linen Waists,
otherwise perfect. Jffl sizes to the lot. Re
gular 1.1.96 and *2 41 Maple Leaf Day sale 
price. $1.00,

One Set of Fall Sample Blouse», Just left 
with us by a traveler from Purls: novettleu 

not yet shown, in soft 
laces and chiffon com
binations, 
and 3& only, 
prices would he from 

•-3S.W to $16.00.
Marked Exactly Half- 
price Maple Leaf Day 
Sale.

'I e 1
I to23c.

WH56c.

ap

Tuesday Selling Ils

S ■ UlI? On# Car Standard Granulated Sugar..« Iba., *1. 
Choice Pienlc Hama, 6 to 8 I be. each... .per lb., 1 
Lake of the Woods Five Rotes Flour.bag, I
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard...................$ lb. palT, •
Choice Creamery Butter..............................per lb., 2
Canned Applet, Gallons............................per tin, I
Poet Toasties ................... .................... a oackaoee. 1Finest New Cheese ................................... per ", 1
Domestic Kippered Herring .............». per tin, 1
Khovah Lemonade .Powder, large tin.. .per tin, * 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and C
Paraffine vyax Candles .............. ........^»#r3e2,
500 Tins Lowney’s Coco* ...................... '/s-*b. tip,
Canned California Peaches ..................... per tin,

tir
■ I.

•tir
TA

/<■
lhSizes 36 

Regriinr lh

SIMPSONchampagne, 
and sjÿwirt 
plain yw*.
Madft Leaf 
prier *3,4».

COMPANY,
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